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Thesl photos show the trial. and tribulations 
of Iowa City house mover Max Yocum's at-

tempt to tote an old coal weighing station to a 
new location. • 

Soft earth mires house moving 
By Howard Hess 
Assistant Met ro Editor 

paneling." had made were filled in with more wood. The 
wheels were rolled back and the house slowly 
lowered. 

Normally, no one would pay much attention to a 
house on the corner of Dodge and Burlington 
streets. But this one was really on the corner. 

Iowa City Police Officer Charles Singleman said 
the house was "small enough" that Yocum didn't 
need a police escort to move it. A 1:36 p.m. 
anonymous call to the police department brought 
Singleman to the scene. 

Yocum didn't seem upset over the mishap; after 
aU, accidents wi\1 happen when houses are moved . 
"Sometimes you can move a great big son-of-a
bitch and everything will work perfectly," hut 
when something goes wrong, "Nobody can help it, 
you know." 

A truck hauling the two-room house swung a lit
Ue wide while turning right onto Dodge, miring 
the wheels under the left side of the building in the 
soft earth. 

Workers from the trucking firm Yocum hired to 
do the hauling - Walton House Moving of Cedar 
Rapids - and some of Yocum's employees 
worked to free the house from the axle-deep mud. At about 2:45 p.m. , as the house was moving 

slowly south on Dodge Street, Yocum swept up a 
bit of the mess . "Ain't done much of this house 
work lately," he said with a smile. 

"It just sank to nothing," said Max Yocum, the 
man who had the IS-by-28 foot house moved. Over 
the years , Yocum has gained notoriety for his 
bouse-moving talents. 

CRAWLING BENEATH the house - which 
Glenn Siders, senior city building inspector, es
timated might weigh 10 tons - they shimmed up 
the back of the load with eight-by-eight lumber. 
Then they lifted the front of the house with the 
hoist on Walton's truck to take the weight of the 
house off of the wheels. 

Singleman had a good-natured reply : "It comes 
with the territory, Max." 

The house was displaced by the Ralston Creek 
Village apartment complex now being built on 
South Gilbert Street ; Yocum said he was taking it 
south out of Iowa City. " It would make a nice little 
cabin," Yocum said. "It's got a drop ceiling and The wheels were rolled forward; the ruts they 

The continuing story of Max Yocum's house 
moving was summed up in the police dispoSition 
report : "House moved. Max still in good form ." 

[ ~~.~~iI m~!~'?~'~~~"bl~~'~dse ordinan~.:~~~~ ,,~ 
Staff Writer grace period before fining residents sound which disrupts humans or which 

Although there are a few wrinkles to 
be ironed out of the proposed city noise 
ordinance, the Iowa City Council has 
inlormal\y agreed to a plan that could 
be enacted by summer. 

The proposed ordinance would set 
noise standards for cars and motorcy
cles and would establish quiet areas 
lround churches, hospitals and nursing 
homes. Violators would be subject to 
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who do not comply. CITY ATTORNEY Robert Jansen causes or tends to cause an adverse 
Councilor Larry Lynch questioned said the city legal staff would review psychological or physiological effect 

the number of times a person could be the penalties section of the ordinance on humans." 
cited for being too loud, adding that so that it is clear that each violation City Manager Neal' Berlin said that 
there should be some mention in the or- would be considered separately, during the summer there are also 
dinance that repeated violators will be therefore not establishing any limita- numerous complaints about loud air 
issued a citation each time they exceed tion on the number of times a person conditioners. He said tbe ordinance 
the noise limit. could be ticketed. Jansen added that would require that air conditioner con-

"I don't want them to think that the injunction clause would bring of- densors on adjacent properties be at 
they're free for the rest of the day " fenders to court to solve the problem of least 15 feet apart. 
once a resident is issued a ticket, he repeat offenders. See CounCil, page 6 

Local woman recalls hardships, 
horrors of Russian Revolution 
By Cathy Kristian •• n 
Staff Writer 

" Horses would fall dead in the 
streets because of the starvation, and 
they were immediately cut up for what 
meat they had left. I remember the 
bloody carcasses." 

This horror and hardship is a 
childhood memory of the Russian 
Revolution, still very lucid to Iowa CIty 
artist Benita Allen. 

She was born Benita Broadbent to 
Irish parenti In Petrograd (now 

Leningrad) before World War 1. Her 
family lived on an island, Kameny Os
troff, which is now the site of the Un
iversity of Leningrad. 

Allen has several memories of walk
Ing by the Neva River with her naMY. 
Her father was an insurance firm 
representative and her grandmother 
and mother ran a boarding school for 
distinguished young women. 

Today Allen, who married Iowan 
Arthur Allen 30 years ago, Is a 
sprightly and charming elderly 
woman. She is an accomplished pain-

ter, photographer, pianist , actress, 
teacher and writer, and lives with her 
husband on RR 6. 

Allen recently wrote 16 stories about 
Russia . "The reason I remember 80 
much is that my parents kept talking 
about these things (and told me) not to 
forget. " 

HER FAMILY suffered the conse
quences of Russia 's political upheaval 
during 1917 and 1915 in a number of 
ways. 
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Bonding for
law school 
clears hurdle 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Bonding authority for the proposed 
UI law center was approved by the 
Iowa Senate Appropriations Commit
tee Tuesday, but law center supporters 
sa id there may not be enough time to 
get final approval before the Iowa 
Legislature adjourns Friday. 

The committee voted 14-4 to grant 
$23.4 million in bonding authority to the 
state Board of Regents in order to build 
the law center, according to Sen. Art 
SmaU, D-Iowa City. 

"It's still got a long journey ahead of 
it, " Small said of the funding proposal. 

The bill now moves before the full 
Senate for approval. If it clears this 
hurdle it moves on to the House Ap
propriations Committee and from 
there to the House floor. 

"I'm reasonably confident that the 
votes are there in the Senate," Small 
said. "I don't know what the votes are 
in the House Appropriations Commit
tee ." 

REP. LAWRENCE POPE, House 
majority leader, said: "If the bill gets 
to the floor of the House I would say it 
would pass. " But Pope said he does not 
know whether the bi11 will meet the ap
proval of the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

N. William Hines, dean of the UI 
College of Law, said he is "optimistic, 
but guardedly so," about the chances 
of the bill 's final approval. "That tS the 
first step and the smallest step, but it's 
still a big one." 

Hines said his reaction was "relief 
that the legislative process is finally 
getting moving on the law school, but 
apprehensive because they might not 
have enough time to get it all the way 
through. " 

The law college has been caned the 

country's best iaw school in the poorest 
building. Because there Is not enough . 
room, the college's library books are 
housed in the college, the Mayflower 
Apartments, 1110 N. Dubuque St. and 
the former A&P building, on Clinton 
Street. 

THREE YEARS AGO the legislature 
appropriated $600,000 to begin planning 
the center and a replacement for the 
UI's Old Armory. 

The law center design was proposed 
last year, but did not receive bonding 
authority from the legislature. 

The law center initially appeared 
12th on the regents' bonding priority 
list last year, but after debate was 
moved to 10th. However. the $56.3 
mi11ion 1981-83 bonding authority ap
proved for the regents did not include 
the law center. 

" We're very encouraged. It looks 
good in the Senate, the vote was very 
encouraging today," said S.J. Brow
nlee, president of the state Board of 
Regents. 

"When you get this close to the end of 
the session you don't know what is go
ing to happen," he said . 

The four senators who voted against 
the bill are Stephen Bisenius, R
Cascade, Clarence Carney, R-Sioux 
City, Gary Baugher, R-Ankeny and 
Arne Waldstein. R-Storm Lake. 

Chairman of the Senate committee 
Sen. John Murray, R-Ames, said the 
bill was a hotly contested issue, despite 
the lopsided vote. "There was quite a 
bit of discussion. 

"Senator Carney is opposed to per
mitting the additional bonding or the 
law school. What it essentially boils 
down to is the fact that he thinks the 
$50 million that were approved last 
year were enough," Murray said. 

" He kept mentioning the term 
'unlimited bonding authority.' " 

UI MBA graduates 
optimistic about jobs 
By Kathy Anthony 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

First In a series 

Despite indications that the demand 
for graduates of Master of Business 
Administration programs is dropping, 
UI MBA graduates seem optimistic 
about finding jobs. 

The Wall Street Journal reported in 
March that because of the recession, 
some major companies are hiring 
fewer MBA graduates, causing a sur
plus. 

The article said manufacturing, con
struction and transportation firms are 
reducing or delaying hiring MBA 
graduates. 

General Motors Corp. plans to cut 
MBA hiring by 50 percent, Exxon Corp. 
will cut hiring by 25 percent and 
Honeywell Inc. will slow hiring by 40 
percent. 

However, Donald Moffett, assistant 
director of the UI Career Services and 
Placement Center, said there is no 
evidence at this time that UI MBA 
graduates are suffering because of the 
surplus. 

Thirteen UI MBA students planning 
to graduate this spring or at the end of 
the summer were asked about the 
prospects of securing jobs. Seven of the 
students said they have already 
received job offers. 

One of the students, George Hiller, 

said he has received seven offers. 

MOST OF THE students inter
Viewed, including some who have not 
yet been given offers, said they are op
timistic about job chances. But most of 
them also acknowledged that MBA 
graduates face a tighter job market 
than in the past few years. 

Business Week magazine reported in 
March that rather than slow MBA bir
ing, some companies are seeking more 
value for fewer dol\ars. 

The article said the rate of MBA hir
ing at Xerox has remained steady, but 
that the company has begun to offer 
lower sa laries to top graduates of less 
prestigious schools instead of hiring 
graduates from top business schools at 
higher salaries. 

Time magazine reported that the 
average starting salary for Harvard 
MBA graduates last year was $31,000. 
UI MBA graduates who agreed to par
ticipate in a UI Placement Center sur
vey last year received an average 
starting pay of approximately $21 ,000. 

In the 1980 Gourman Report, which 
ranks graduate programs , the UI MBA 
program was ranked 31 out of 460 MBA 
programs. 

COMPANIES GET discouraged with 
graduates from the top-ten MBA 
programs, according to Colin Bell, 
associate dean of UI College of 

See MBA, page 6 
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Britain rejects proposal 
British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 

rejected Argentina's latest proposal to setUe 
the Falkland Islands crisis Tuesday but said 
she was sending Foreign Secretary Francis 
Pym to Washington with a set of counter
proposals. 

[n Washington, President Reagan urged 
restraint by both sides after a briefing from 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig. 

Star's life nears end 
WASHINGTON - The largest star in our 

Milky Way galaxy appears to be nearing the 
end of its life, and could blow up any time with 
an enonnous burst of light equal to billions of 
suns, astronomers said Tuesday. 

The star, Eta Carinae, is in the sky of the 
Southern Hemisphere. Il passes over the 
Falkland Islands, and can only be seen from 
Florida and Texas in the United States, 
grazing the southern horizon. 

Settlers pledge suicide 
TEL AVIV , Israel - Israeli soldiers 

Tuesday cut off the water supply to the Sinai 
settlement of Yamit to put the pressure on a 
handful of religious fanatics pleged to commit 
suicide one by one before they see the town 
turned over to Egypt. 

Yamit reportedly is to be razed after the 
eviction of 3,000 die-hard squatters opposing 
the return of the desert region to Egypt. 

Budget compromise hopeful 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

promised Tuesday to "go the extra mile" to 
assure a bipartisan budget compromise, but 
negotiators failed to reach agreement and 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill saw no real 
"give" by the administration. 

Reagan met with reporters in the Rose 
Garden as congressional budget leaders and 
White House chief of staff James Baker 
negotiated {or three hours on ways to reduce 
the 1983 deficit now projected at $101.9 billion, 
but which some economists say could rise to 
$180 billion if nothing is done. 

Reagan rejects total freeze 
President Reagan declared his sympathy in 

"heart and soul" Tuesday with the Ground 
Zero movement, but repeated his rejection of 
a call for a nuclear weapons freeze on grounds 
only he has "all the facts" needed to make the 
decision. 

Reagan, speaking with reporters in the 
White House Rose Garden on the third day of 
nationwide anti-nuclear activities , a Iso 
renewed his call for an informal June meeting 
with Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev to 
discuss arms controls. Brezhnev has suggested 
instead a full-fledged fall summit. 

Quoted ... 
Horses would fall dead in the streets because 

of the starvation, and they were immediately 
cut up for what meat they had left. 

- Iowa City artist Benita Allen, recalling 
childhood memories 01 the Russian 
Revolution. See story, page 1. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

slorles or headlines. 1/ 8 report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarilication will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Space symposium held today" 
(01, April 20), the headline was Incorrect. Actually, 
the symposium Is being held today (Wednesday). 

In a story called "Milky Way Increases lead In all
un iversity point rllce" (01 , April 20) , It was 
Incorreclly reported that PI Kappa Alpha beat Phi 
Rho Sigma In the tug-ol-war. Actually, PI Kappa 
Alpha beat Phi Kappa Psi. Also, It was Incorrectly 
reported that Sigma Chi became the ali-university 
intramural point leader. Actually, Phi Kappa Pal ls 
the point leader. The Ot regrets the errors. 

Postscripts 
Events 

A dilucllion on "Technology and the Spirit of 
Man" will be held In the Union Ballroom from 3 
until 6 p.m. 

Politici Club elections for 1982-83 officiers will 
be held in Room 105 Schaeffer Hall at 4:30 p.m. 

"Two Viewl 01 Uruguay" will be given at 5:1 5 
p.m. In the Hillcrest Private Dining Room. 

Unive"lty Democratl will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Harvard Room. 

A SPJ/SOX program on "Disaster Coverage" 
will be held at 7 p.m. In Room 3407 Engineering 
Building. 

Miller Brewing Co. will present a program about 
marketing strategies In Phillips Hall Room 100 at 7 
p.m. 

An Exhibit 01 Oriental Art will be shown Irom 7 to 
9 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

Smoke" Anonymoul will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Wesley House. 

EI Salvador/Central America Solidarity 
Committee will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

A fluta recital will be given by Amy Gibson and 
Amy Morris In Room 1077 Music Building al8 p.m. 

UPS 143-360 
The Dally Iowan Is published by Student Publica
tions Inc., 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa, 52242, dally elcept Saturdays, Sundays, 
legal holidays and. university vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the post ollice at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Ruling may cause 
county money woes -
By Kevin Cook 
Stall Writer 

In a decision that may create a finan
cial crisis for Johnson County, the 
state Appeals Board recently denied a 
request from the county board of 
supervisors to raise $3'10 ,000 for fiscal 
1983 by assessing an emergency fund 
levy. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
SlocItett said the appeals board was 
"overstepping their authority," and 
said Johnson County's elected officiliis 
should have the responsibility of deter
mining the best fiscal policy for the 
constituency. 

Siockett said the provision in the 
Iowa Code dealing with the emergency 
fund is written in broad-based language 
and described the state board's deci
sion as "bad financial policy" because 
it would require "causing a financial 
crisis before averting a bad situation." 

The appeals board ruled that no 
"emergency" exists in Johnson 
County. 

The Iowa Code states that "transfers 
of money may be made from the 
emergency fund to any other fund of 
the municipality for the purpose of 
meeting deficiencies in any such fund 
arising from any cause" subject to the 
approval of the appeals board. 

The supervisors indicated at Tues
day 's infonnal board meeting they 
plan to appeal the board 's ruling. 

IF THE APPEAL BOARD, which is 
made up of State Auditor Richard 
Johnson, State Treasurer Maurice 
Baringer and State Comptrol\er 
Ronald Mosher, do not reverse their 
decision, the supervisors can appeal in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The auditor's office was informed of 
the decision last week by telephone and 
Siocketl said he is still waiting for of
ficial documentation. 

Until last year, the emergency levy 
was routinely assessed by Johnson 
County, officials said. The supervisors 
planned to use the revenue from the 
fund to aid the strained general fund.If 
the appeals board decision is upheld, 
Slockett said that the supervisors have 
three options: 

a Cut expenditures from the general 
fund. 

• Increase income Into the fund by 
cutting back expenditures elsewhere. 

• A combination of those options. 
Board chairwoman Betty Ockenfels 

said she thinks the supervisors' 
chances of changing the appeal board's 

ruling are "not good." 
"There's a lot of politics," said 

Ockenfels. "[ don't think it 's (a suc
cessful appeal) going to happen." 

Supervisor Dennis Langenberg also 
indicated there may be political 
motives. 

"IT'S AN election year, and it 
doesn't help when you've got five 
Democrats on the board," Langenberg 
said referring to the all-Democratic 
board. The three members of the ap
peals board are Republicans. 

Slockett said even with an 
emergency levy, Johnson County's 
property tax rate was lower this year 
than last year. 

"The good efforts (of county of
licials) were not recognized, we were 
penalized for holding the cost down," 
Siockett said. 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly said 
county taxpayers are willing to pay for 
needed services . Because of 
Reaganomics and decisions by state of
[lcials, "troubles are piling up" on 
local governments, he said. 

"The legislature doesn't understand 
the problems of county government," 
Donnelly said. 

Although Donnelly said he "wouldn't 
bet on it, " he predicted there will be a 
good chance for a successful appeal . 

Supervisor Lorada Cilek, who is 
recuperating from lllness and par
ticipated In the supervisors meeting by 
way of conference telephone, told the 
board she already has a plan for mak
ing the necessary budget cuts. 

SLOCKETT, WHO will be the 
Democratic candidate for state auditor 
in November, questioned whether the 
appeal board understands the reason
ing of Johnson County's elected of
ficials. 

If no changes a re made in the budget, 
the elimination of the emergency levy 
will leave Johnson County's general 
fund with a deficit of $l40 ,000 for fiscal 
year 1982-83. 

The county must maintain a general 
fund balance of $200,000 at the end of 
the year because the fiscal year begins 
July 1 and first-half property taxes 
aren' t due until September 1. The 
$200,000 covers the general fund expen
ditures during that period. 

The general fund finances the follow
ing county offices and departments : 

auditor , board of supervisors, 
sheriff, jail, motor vehicle, data 
processing , elections , zoning, 
treasurer and recorder. 

Attention All. 
Foreign. Students 

The Student Senate Seat Election 
for the Foreign Students 
will be held TONIGHT. 

COME AND VOTE! 

PLACE: The Iowa International Center 
204 Jefferson Building 

TIME: 7:00 pm TONIGHT 

TAU BETA PI Presents 
Technology and the Spirit of Man Symposium 

. 
Space Exploration: Significance to Society 

Speakers: 
Cooper Evans, Third District Congressman 
Charles Gould, Mgr., Space Shuttle Utilization at Rockwell International 
Dale A. Gardner, NASA Astronaut 
Dr. James Van Allen, Noted Physicist at The University of Iowa 

Moderator: 
James W, Kaster, 3M Company 

Are our time and money being 
wasted on the Inaccessible? 

Does John Everyman benefit 
from apace exploration? 

TODAY 
3:00 • 6:00 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 

By Jackie Baylor 
SIJ"Writer 

,Prof 
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SlaHWriler 
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mitory women 
Awareness Week. 
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chains, are blown in 
last help from 
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Association of 

Urou hear a 
iempt to reach the 
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tacker away ." 
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Clark hasn't ruled ,out '84 Senate bid 
By Jackie Baylor 
SWfWrlter 

Former U.S. Sen. Dick Clark said Tuesday ' 
lie is "giving some thought" to running in 1984 
lor the seat he once held. 

Alter a foreign policy lecture at the Ul, the 
[)2,year~ld Iowa Democrat kept the door 
open to a comeback bid against Republican 
Sen. Roger Jepsen when he said he had not 
decided against the attempt. 

"I don't really know. It's so far off," he 
said . "1 haven't ruled it out." 

Clark said he has not yet discussed a 
_lorial election campaign with his family 
aad state Democratic Party leaders. Jepsen 
defeated Clark 's 1978 re-election bid by just 1 
percent of the vote. 

During the UI lecture, Clark said the Un· 
iled States cannot win friends among un-

developed and developing nations until it 
stops its die-hard suppoit of any government 
that opposes the Soviet Union. 

"Russia is the enemy. If countries are anti
Soviet we support them. This policy has 
literally paralyzed us especially with the 
Third World," Clark said . "We may be sym· 
pathetic to change, nevertheless we continue 
to support authoritarian governments. " 

Clark's lecture was entitled "U.S. Foreign 
Policy in the 19805: Can America Adjust to a 
Changing World?" 

THE UNITED STATES'S anti-Soviet 
stance prevents it from supporting rIedgling 
governments that might accept Soviet aid, 
although the U.S. government is willing to 
support even communist countries, he said. 

"There are more communist countries that 
are friends to us than Russia, so obviously it 's 

not cornrnunisrn that we fear or dislike." 
The U.S. government's fear o( Soviet ex

pansion prevents it from helping new govern· 
ments that would make good partners. "The 
central dilemma becomes increasingly 
clear," Clark said. "Since we cannot adjust to 
change we are never a part of it." 

For example, the U.S. government isolated 
itself from the Third World because it suppor
ted governments opposed to decolonization. 
"We inevitably side with the status quo, the 
old regime - the regime that's going to be 
replaced," he said. 

"We aren't oblivious to changes," Clark ad
ded. "It's just obvious that we haven't been 
able to shift our policy to the change of 
decolonization. 

The U.S. governrnent's fear actually 
assures the Soviets of success because 
revolutionary groups naturally tum to the 

Soviets for aid . 
"SOVIET -SPONSORED liberation always 

wins - we are the loser ," he said. "If we 
aren' t able to adjust we will continue to make 
the Soviets look better and belter. And we 
will continue to look reactionary." 

Clark was a member of the Senate Commit
tee on Foreign Relations and since his 1978 
defeat he has worked in several government 
positions. 

In 1979, the Carter administration named 
him ambassador-at-Iarge and the U.S. State 
Department's coordinator of refugee affairs. 

Clark left the government in November 
1979 to help manage Massachusetts Sen. 
Edward Kennedy's presidential campaign. 
He joined the Aspen Institute for Humanistic 
Studies in Washington, D.C., after the cam
paign and frequently lectures on college 
campuses. 

Prof: Jonestown 'cult' label avoids issue 
By Jonathan Brandt 
SlaffWriler 

Jonestown should n~t be casually dismissed 
as a cull but should be studied by the 
academic community, said Jonathan Z. Smith 
orthe University of Chicago Benton professor 
of religion and human sciences. 

After noticing that none of his colleagues 
iere giving scholarly attention to Jonestown 
be decided to investigate the religious im
pUcations. He said labeling Jonestown a cult 
~ a way to avoid the touchy issue. "A cult is 
jusl a religion we don 't like," he said. 

To Smith, Jonestown represented more 
than this interpretation of the term cult. He 
said six months before the deaths of the 
Jonestown residents, Jones was invited to the 
White House to receive a humanitarian award 
from then· first lady Rosalyn Carter, which 

symbolized how Jones and the People's Tern· 
pie were a part of mainstream society. 

ALTHOUGH SOME CLAIM the Jonestown 
incident is unique, Smith said it is the respon· 
sibility of academia to try to understand uni
que phenomenon. 

"Jones was no Charles Manson living on 
some back lot of a movie set," he said. 

Jonestown was established in 1976 in the 
small South American country Guyana by 
Jim Jones, minister of the People's Temple, 
and hundreds of his followers . 

Two years later, in November 1978, Rep. 
Leo Ryan of California was shot to death by 
members of the People's Temple outside 
Jonestown after Investigating complaints 
about the religious community. That same 
day on Jones' order more than 900 residents 
of Jonestown committed suicide or were 

killed. 
Smith said religious sciIPlars tend to shy 

away from controversial issues because they 
don 't want religion to be associated with 
things like wars and mass suicides. 

Allhough several books have been written 
about Jonestown, all are sensationalized and 
do not deal with the more substantive issues 
the Jonestown phenomenon presents, he said. 

Using the small amount of specific infor
mation available, Smith constructed two 
models that may explain the events sur
rounding Jonestown . 

THE FIRST IDEA is that the mass deaths 
of Jonestown were an attempt by the memo 
bers of the People's Temple to escape from 
persecution they were receiving from 
relatives and the government. Through mass 
suicide they could flee to what they called the 

"green scene," or their version of paradise 
after death where they would all be together 
again safe from the harassment of the larger 
society. 

Smith's second theory proposes that the 
mass suicides were designed to elicit shame 
from those who had defected from 
Jonestown. Their destructive actions were 
"clearly directed at the defectors from 
Jonestown," he said. . 

He said after the suicides the bodies were 
arranged to emphasize the sense of 
brotherhood and equality in the group -
black next to white, young next to old. It was 
a gesture to show that the community was a 
success, even in death. 

Although Smith said his models don't settle 
the question of why Jonestown happened, 
they are enough to say that academic silence 
must end. 

Dorms give out 3,200 whistles, plug awareness 
The ill residence hall student government 

began handing out 3,200 free whistles to dor
mitory women Monday as part of Rape 
Awareness Week. 

The whistles, which are on break-away 
chains, are blown in case of assault to attract 
last help from anyone within earshot, ac· 
cording to Brad Bartels, president of the 
Association of Residence Halls. 

1/ you hear a whistle , call the police and at· 
\empt to reach the victim, he said. "Often, 
knowing people will come will frighten an at
tadter away ." 

The residence hall whistles, which cost 
$4 ,850, were purchased through the 
WhisUestop program. The program was 
organized by ARH, Ul Student Senate and the 
UI Panhellenic Association Council in 1981 in 
an effort to curb assaults against women in 
Iowa City. The senate sold 5,000 whistles in 
December to women , disabled and elderly 
residents. 

BUT UI students who receive whistles at 
dormitory meetings this week must be taught 
how to use the whistles effectively, Bartels 

said, so members of the UI Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program and the UI Women 's 
Resource and Action Cen ter will present rape 
preventative methods. 

In addition to the whistles, organizers of the 
Whistlestop program want to educate stu
dents of the rape problem in Iowa City. 

"At the beginning of the (school) year, a lot 
of people from small towns come here and 
don't realize there is a problem," Bartels 
said. Also, UI students frorn big cities view 
Iowa City as a smail, safe town and "don't un· 
derstand that rape also could be a problem 

If you can't tell the difference, 
why pay the difference! 

here." 
According to Lisa Grigg of the Rape Victim 

Advocacy Program, Iowa City and Coralville 
had 42 rapes last year, but only one in 10 rapes 
are actually reported, a 1979 FBI release 
said. 

Students can pick up a whistle today at 6:30 
p.m. in the Slater Residence Hall main lounge 
and at 7:30 p.m. in the Daum Residence Hall 
recreation room. 

Thursday the whistles are available at 6:30 
p.m. in the all-purpose room of The 
Mayflower Apartments, 1110 N. Dubuque St. 
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: Man who violated probation period 
, given suspended 10-year sentence 

By HowlrdH ... 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Probation violations, including a trip to a 
Molly Hatchet concert, bave led to an Iowa 
City man receiving a lO-year suspended 
sentence and three years' probation. 

William Daniel Krause , 21, was given a 
deferred sentence Nov. 13 ,1981, with three 
years' probation after pleading guilty to a 
second-<Jegree burglary charge. 

Wben Krause was more than two bours late 
returning, a corrections center worker 
" telephoned the Cedar Rapids Pollee 
Department to make arrangements to 
meet with bim at the Five Seasons Cen
ter," the report states. 

Records state Krause was arrested as he 
was lea vlng the concert. 

burglary at the Gilbert Street Tap, 11M S. 
Gilbert Sl. 

COURT RECORDS STATE that "the 
person or persons committing sucb act did 
suffer a wound and did bleed very heavily 
at the scene," wbere cash and several 
fifths of alcohol were taken. 

Lewellyn will surrender 
DES MO~ (UPI) - Gary Lewellyn, who 

disappeared March 31 when more than ,16 
million in securities were discovered missing 
from a Hwnboldt bank, will surrender to federal 
officials Wednesday. 

The announcement of Lewellyn's surrender 
was made at a news conference Tuesday in the 
offices of Lewellyn 's attorney. Present for the 
announcement were attorneys Gerald Craw
ford , Donald Neiman and Bob Baudino and for
mer Iowa Sen. and Gov. Harold Hughes. 

Cra"ford said he, Neiman, Lewellyn's 
parents and Hugbes met with the former Des 
Moines broker at an undisclosed location Mon
day. He said it was " inappropriate to comment" 

on Lewellyn's current whereabouts or where be 
bad been since his Marcb 31 disappearance. 

"He will show up at federal court in Cedar 
Rapids," he said. 

Crawford said Lewellyn contacted him by 
telephone April 15 about the possibility of sur
rendering. The attorney said he later conferred 
with U.S. Attorney James Reynolds in Cedar 
Rapids . 

Reynolds said Lewellyn would be charged 
with misappropriating assets of a federal bank. 
Reynolds, wbo said additional charges were
pending, said he would reserve h.is comments on 
the Lewellyn case until Wednesday. A deferred sentence will be erased from 

an individual's record if that person meets 
ber or his probation agreement. 

Krause admitted violating bis probation, 
and District Court Chief JudJ!e WiUiam 
Eads rescinded the deferred sentence, 
replacing it with "a term not to exceed 10 
years at hard labor," records state. 

Krause's mother called Iowa City Poliee 
that day to "complain of her son being at 
ber residence bleeding profusely and that 
he lefl two bottles" of whiskey there, 
records state. "William Krause later retur-ned to the residence at 6 p.m. and had not L-______________________________ _ 

But a February 16 report from the Com
munity Corrections Center in Cedar Rapids 
lists several incidents In wbich officials 
claim Krause violated his probation agree
ment. 

Krause violated "conditions of his 
residency at this facility and the conditions 
of his probation," the report, signed by cen
ter residential counselor Richard Nebiker 
and residential manager Jeffrey Hanover. 

Among tbose conditions violated by 
Krause, the report states, are complete 
abstinence from alcobolic beverages, 
finding and keeping a minimum 4O-bours 
per week job, and being at a "designated 
place of assignment" - the corrections 
center, work or on a pass. 

ON FEB. 13, Krause was issued a pass to 
attend an Alcoholics Anonymous meeting. 

But Eads suspended that sentence and or
dered Krause be given three years' proba
tion and participate "in any alcoholic and 
drug abuse counseling" ordered by the 
department of corrections. 

Eads gave several reasons for the 
suspended sentence, including Krause's 
age, the absence of personal victim Injuries 
in the incident, the nature of the violation 
and because " a lengthy period of supervi
sion by the Department of Correctional 
Services can be rehabilitative and act as a 
deterrent against future misbehavior" as 
tbe suspension could be revoked and 
Krause sent to prison. 

Eads also ordered that Krause reside in 
the Hope House in Iowa City for a max
imum 130 days. In addition, Eads ordered 
that Krause be taken on a tour of the Men 's 
Reformatory at Anamosa, Iowa. 

Krause pleaded guilty to a June 11 , 1981 , 

had medical treatment for his wound and 
was in possession of many more bottles of 
alcohol. " 

,ei. 
Two Iowa City residents were charged 

with falsely using another person's Master 
Charge at a local food store. 

According to court records, Kyle Lee 
Peterscbmidt, RR 2, and Laurie Tulcbin, 
RR 2, tried to buy food Friday with a stolen 
Master Charge card al the Randall 's food 
store near the Sycamore Mall. 

Records state the two fled the store in a 
vehicle registered to Tu1chin. Mter Tulcbin 
was read ber rights, "she did give me a 
written statement that she did attempt to 
use tbis card at Randall's," according to a 
complaint filed Tuesday by Iowa City 
Police Detective Paul Sueppel. 

Peterschmidt told Sueppel that he was 
with Tulchin, records state. 

Cyclist dies from accident injuries 
By Glenn Town .. 

: Stall Writer 

A bicyclist who had been in the UI 
Hospitals' intensive care unit since being 
struck from behind by a passing motorist 
Friday night died late Monday evening. 

Vicki L. Johnson, 30, 107 Second Ave., 
died from the extensive injuries she 
received in the bIt-and-run accident. 

According to police reports, Johnson had 
been rid ing her bike along the 300 block of 
Highway 6 Friday, when a motorist in a 
maroon Ford Ranchero or Chevrolet EI 
Camino struck her from the rear. 

Coralville Police Chief Donald EwalL 
said the police have received conflicting 
reports from wilnesses as to what type of 
vehicle struck Johnson. 

"Some witnesses at the scene told us the 
vehicle was a maroon Ford, then later 
other witnesses told us the car was a light 
colored Mercury, possibly marooo j we are 
still continuing our investigation," he said 
Tuesday. 

Funeral services will be held at Martin 
Brothers Funeral Home in Johnson 's 
hometown of Waukon, Iowa . 

••• 
The Iowa City Police Department and the 

Johnson County Sheriff 's Department are 
searching for the occupants of a 1980 red 
Ford pickup truCk , who a ttempted to cash a 
forged check at the First National Bank 
204 E. Washington St. , Tuesday afternoon. 

According to reports from the police and 
sheriff, three occupants of the truck at
tempted to cash a check at the bank at 
about 1:30 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. The 
pickup had minois plates with the words 
"Eric Bolander Construction" written on 
the side, police reports state. A number of 
forged checks have been cashed in the Iowa 
City area with the Eric Bolander inscrip
tion on them. 

••• 
The truck is believed to have been tolen 

and was last spotted westbound on 1-80. 
A Columbus Junction man was charged 

with second-<Jegree burglary Tuesday ill 
connection with an attempt to gain entry 

into Colonial Lanes Bowling Alley, 
Highway 218 S., Iowa City, Tuesdayeven
ing. 

According to police reports , Paul 
Christianson Clark, RR3 Columbus Junc
'tion, Iowa , was arrested by police after 
they responded to a silent alarm that had 
been triggered at the bowling alley Tuesday 
evening. No trial date has been set. 

• •• A Cedar Rapids man bas been charged 
with second-<legree burglary and third
degree criminal mischief in connection 
with an incident Sunday morning at Henry 
Louis Photography StudiO, 506 E. College 
St. 

According to police reports, Wayne 
Richard Larson, 29 , of 2721 B. Ave ., N.E., 
Cedar Rapids , was discovered "inside the 
studio after the establishment had closed." 
Upon their arrivai, officers also discovered 
a broken window through which Larson bad 
entered the studio, according to the 
reports. Larson is being heJd at Johnson 
County Jail pending arraignment. 

Political Science 
Department 

Picnic UI Sailing Club invites YOU 

Saturday, April 24 11·4:00 
Shelter no, 15, City Park 

Cost: $2.00, pay in 304 SH 
by Thursday 

All Studelts , Falty Ilwlled 
S,ORllrtd by 'elltlei Cle~ 

Director wanted: 
Protective Associaton for Tenants 
PAT is seeking a new director for the yearbe!jnning May 
15,1982. SalalyIolAII depend on PAT funding. The dlrec· 
tor will be paid either $6,000 for the year or II work-study 
rates of $4.50/hr. for a maximum 0120 hours per week. 
The Director's position is half·1Ime and the candidate 
selected IoIAU be required 10 8m1t his or her COUI'M loed ac
cordingly. 
In seledlng Iht Director PAT wiD consider only CAll· 

dldates who have some 01 the follor.Mng quailkatlons: 
-Training or experIenc.e in community organizing, ad
vocacy, counseling, economic analysis and law. 
-Administrative I!lCpC!fIence and abiky. 
-Compatibility between the demands of the Director's 
job and lhe candldata other 00IMIItnMmIs. 

PAT wiD also be ftIIing I8\I8I'aI staff poIIIIonL Staff aaiaria 
are $4.50/hr. for 10 to 20 hours per week for WORK· 
STIIDY EUGIBLE APPUCANTS ONt Y. 
PAT 

ProvIdes information to indIvIduP and the public on 
Iandlord/tenant r1ghII and I'8IpOIlIibIIIt 
Coordinates mwdI, publicity, and pubk r.ponte 
to proposed changes in lcxaI and Slat. housing law. 
ProvIdes IISIISIanca 10 tenants In organizing 10 taM 
coliecttve action in daIing with CXlIIII1IOI'I problems. 

interviews wiU be held beginning April 26. 
Appliallions must be submitted by April 26. 
For an applic.allon form and man information oonIatt 
PROTECflVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANrs 
0.... Memorial Union 353-3013 
HOU/1: 9·5, Monday-Friday, 10 to 2, Saturday 

to attend a 
BUSINESS MEETING 

TONIGHT 7pm: Minnesota Rm.IMU 
TEACHING WEEKEND-SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

COME SAIL WITH US 

SUnday. 
May 2.1982 
IOWa City, IA. 

promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 
sponsored by the Daily Iowan and 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

SUITS 
PREMIERE SELECTIONS FROM REGULAR STOCKS 
REGULAR $145 ... Hanover Collection. 
Vested styling. the perfect SUit for a young 
man's graduation, speCial occasion Or inter
view. CriSP easy care polyester. In solids or 
muted stripes of blue and tan. For sizes 36 to 
42 regular, 38 to 42 long or 36-37-38 short. 

SPRING SALE $119 
REGULAR TO $210 .. Auslin Hill. Jeremy 
Cobb and Hanover Collection. Our besl seil
Ing. vested styles, In solids, muted stripes and 
plaids, all reduced for this Spring Sale! )'ear 
'round blends of Dacron/wool. for 36 to 46 
regular, 38 to 46 long, 36 to 42 short. 

SPRING SALE $149 
SPORT COATS 
FOR THE BUSINESS OR CASUAL SCENE! 

REGULAR $1251 Austin Hill and Palm 
Beach Spring into Summer plaids and checks 
AND Year 'round Palm Beach polyesler and 
wool 'blazers, in navy, camel, powder blue, 
green or yellow. Versatile essentials,for coor
dinating wardrobes, sportcoats or blazers in 
sizes 36 to 46, regular and long. $105 

SPRING SALE 

REGULAR $95, Hanover Collection. A 
great collection of checks, plaids and teldure
weaves in blends of polyester, wool. . even a 
touch of silk. trim cut and side vent styles in
ciJded, 36 to 46 regular and long. 

SPRING SALE $79 ' 

DRESS PANTS $32 
REGULAR 131.50 
John Alexander by Biltwell. . a tropical blend 
of 55% polyester for cool comfort, and 45% 
woof for longer, fresher wear all Summer. 
C~ of colors for waist sizes 31 to 40. 

CASUAL PANTS $23 
REGULAR $27 
Favorite Duck Cloth belted pant, by 
Thompson, of 65% polyester and 35% cotton. 
They're cool. easy care and styled for relaxed 
comfort. In a choice 01 colors in waist sizes 29 
through 40. 

KNIT SPORTSHIRTS 15.99 
REGULAR S20 
R,laxed, tailored. easy-care cotton and 
polyester kOils from Sport Rally and Holbrook. 
An endless collectron of strrpes and colors lor 
active sports and casual wear. Sizes S-M-L 
and XL. 

Our epecI.1ty II your .. t l.flCtion. . And remember 
The tailoring'. com,lImentiry .t A.J. Augult. 

1 
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CableVision review 
to .include hearings 
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TIle Iowa City commIssIon tbat 
J1CUlates the city's cable television 
network soon will be making decisions 
that will affect local cable programm
ing and procedures for the next three 
years. 

But each of the four commissioners 
bas her or his own opinion of the 
group's role as a regulatory commis
sion and the issues they should address 
wbile conducting the first triennial 
review of Hawkeye CableVision. 

City Media Specialist Drew Shaffer 
said the intent of the triennial review is 
to compare what Hawkeye CableVision 
iDtitially proposed it would do with 
\fbat it actually has done, as well as 
"give projections as to where they are 
going." 
"If there are any particular 

problems, either party can make re
quests for changes," Shaffer said. 

He said the thoroughness of the 
review will be "dictated by the number 
Ii people involved and the energy they 
have ... Nobody is getting paid full time 
to work on this. We can't possibly 
cover every possible question." 
It is the degree of the thoroughness, 

or intensity, of the triennial review 
!bat finds the Broadband Telecom
munication commissioners tuned to 
dlfferent channels. 

COMMISSIONER Nicholas Johnson, 
an Iowa City lawyer, said the commis
sion has an obligation to devise a plan 
10 dictate specific standards that 
Hawkeye CableVision must follow for 
the next three years. 

"If we don 't do it in Iowa City, who 
is? The people of Iowa City aren 't go
ing to do it. The city council isn 't going 
to do it ," he said. 

The city granted a I5-year non
exclusive franchise to operate a cable 
network to Hawkeye CahleVision in 
1979. The franchise is subject to the 
provisions of the Broadband Telecom
munications Enabling Franchise Or
dinance that includes a review of the 
franchise's "performance, plans and 
prospects" once about every three 
years. 

Last week Johnson, a former com
missioner on the Federal Communica
liens Commission, asked for help from 
the city staff to wade through the or
dinance's legal jargon and prepare a 
written dncument that addresses all 
aspects of the ordinance. 

"EVEN AS a legal authority I am not 
prepared to certify that I have gone 
through it (the ordinance) and unders
land every provision," he said. "As it 

is now, the burden is on our shoulders 
.!: It is a very heavy responsibility." 

But Assistant City Manager Dale 
HeUing said the Iowa City Council had 
a different intent in mind when It man
dated the triennial review. Helling told 
the commission last week he thought 
the council wanted the commission to 
work as concerned citizens, not ex
perts. He said he thought the couocil 
had not intended such a thorough 
review every three years. 

Commission Chairman William 
Terry said he agrees with the idea of 
developing a three-year plan, but 
limited city staff will force the com
mission to devise the plan on its own. 
" We are going to do the best we can. 
We will make the report to the best of 
our ability." 

Commissioner Jen Madsen said she 
thinks the commission is a competent 
one and "has a handle" on the review 
process. 

"WE ARE not going to decide the 
whole fate of cable television for the 
next 12 years in this triennial reView," 
she said. " We can't bile off everything. 
We have to try and get a handle on 
where we are and where we are go
ing ." 

Commissioner Sandra Eskin said she 
thinks the intent of the triennial review 
is to "say if we think the franchise is on 
t~e right track." 

Every point in the franchise or
dinance should be mentioned and any 
" friction" between the city and 
Hawkeye CableVision should be 
negotiated, she said. "I don' t think 
rewriting the franchise is the point at 
all. We could recommend to the council 
that some changes be made if the or
dinance is not meeting our needs. " 

She said the city ordinance "spells 
out" the role and purpose of the trien
nial review; "We just need to pull it 
out and read it." 

The ordinance also states that the 
city " may inquire in particular 
whether the grantee is supplying a 
level and variety of services equivalent 
to those being generaUy offered at that 
time in the industry in comparable 
market situations." 

The commissioners and Hawkeye 
CableVision officials agree that an im
portant part of the review is the 
public's opportunity to speak out on 
cable television issues. Commissioners 
hope to receive input from Iowa City 
residents at two public hearings 
scheduled for April 28 at the Iowa City 
Civic Center. The first hearing is set 
for 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., the second from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. The hearings will be 
cablecast live. 
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RN GRADUATES 
Why St. Luke's of 

Milwaukee? 

Dee Van Landschoot 

Now that you've discussed career op
portunities at St. Luke's of Milwaukee 
with me at your Progressive Nursing 
Day, I'm sure you will want to 
schedule an interview and tour of St. 
Luke's. Call June Rolain collect at 
(414) 647-6813 to schedule an inter
view appointment. 

professional nursing goals by offering 
me the unit of my choice and a three 
month orientation to sharpen my 
clinical skills. Milwaukee also offers a 
wide range of recreational and cultural 
activities. 

University of 
Iowa, 1981 St. Luke's has helped me meet my 

Call now to arrange a convenient time 
for an interview in your area of in
terest. We can accomodate up to four 
interviews at one time. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
2900 W. Oklahoma Ave. 
Milwaukee, WI 53215 

414-647-6813 
An equal opportunity employer 
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Center: Investors pay mall debts 
~~~~l 

Panasonic 
Bicycles 

Set yourself F~EE! 
By Howard He .. 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Nearly all of the $750,000 in liens and 
court judgments owed by Old Capitol 
Center Partners was paid on Friday, 
documents filed Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court state. 

Wbile tbe documents weren't 
received in Iowa City until late Tues
day morning, nearly all of the lien 
releases and statements of "satisfac
tion of judgment" were notarized on 
Friday. 

Some of the mechanic's liens and 
court judgments had gone unpaid for as 
long as 1\ months. 

Negotiations completed during the 
weekend gave a group called Center In
vestors a 50 percent ownership interest 
in the mall . Center Investors, in turn, 
supplied several million dollars to pay 

off mall debts and to rinance opera
tions. 

One lien that bad a visible effect on 
mall customers was £iled Jan. 11, 1982, 
by Montgomery Elevator Co. The com
pany refused to allow use of the 
elevator located near Osco Drug and 
Campus Theaters until a $38,787 .82 lien 
was paid , plus interest. 

On Monday, shoppers were able to 
use the glassed-in lift (or their vertical 
voyages. 

Records show the following liens 
were satis£ied: 

• Northwest Erection Service Inc., 
for $111,079.87. 

• O'Keefe Elevator, filed May 8, 
1981, (or $15,099.99. 

• Newton Sheet Metal, filed May 12, 
1981, for $5,349.92. 

• Eliason-Knuth Drywall Inc ., £iled 
May 22, 1981, for $15,474 .51. 

• Rinderknecht Associates, two 
liens filed May 'l1 , 1981, $44,885.76 and 
$7,245.70. 

• Long Mela1 Products, filed June 2, 
1981, for 7,760.10. 

• Hayden Painting Co., filed June 22, 
1981. for $48,375.20 . 

• Best Rental , filed July 2, 1981 , for 
$3 ,042.23. 

• Edwin W. Iossi Inc., filed July 24, 
1981, for $7,578.00. 

• Shive-Hattery Associates, filed 
Aug. 6, 1981 , for $4,516.18. 

• Harger Acoustics , filed Aug. 28, 
1981 , for $20,983.52. 

• Lock and Door Co., filed Sept. 8, 
1981, for $14,691.86. 

• Green Thumbers of Muscatine, 
filed Sept. 14, 1981, for $3,972.91. 

• Paulson Electric, filed Nov. 25, 
1981 , fOr $10,080.43. 

• Montgomery Elevator, filed Jan. 

11,1982, for $38,787.82. 
Lawsuit judgments satisfied include: 
• Shay Electric Service, reached 

Dec. 21 , 1981 , for $334,695 and 
$34,149.30. 

• Pittsburgh-Des Moines Sleel, on a 
$3 ,441.78 promissory note. 

• Iowa City Ready-Mix, a $10,955.47 
judgment reacbed Oct. 9, 1981. 

• Acoustical Specialties dismissed a 
suit filed March 19, 1981, that asked for 
$23,134. 

• William Knudson and Son, a 
$61,872.26 payment on a judgment 
reached Dee. 28 , 1981. 

• Eliason-Knuth Drywall Co. Inc., on 
a $16,753.17 judgment reacbed Dec. 30, 
1981. 

Records also state that Universal 
Climate Control Inc. received pay
ments of $95,381.91 and $83,250. 

c:()lIrlc:il __________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_g __ e1 

But councilor Jobn Balmer said that 
prOvision was "unrealistic" because it 
would be impossible to force people to 
move window air conditioners and con
densors to the back yard of their 
property. 

Berlin said the city staff would 
review that part of the ordinance. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she 
hopes the ordinance will be enacted by 

summer, adding that any minor 
problems can be worked out as the or
dinance is enforced. 

UNDER THE ORDlNANCE, per
sons using amplifiers and other sound 
equipment would be required to obtain 
permits to play, unless it is a public 
performance or unless the sound does 
not cross residential boundaries, Or is 
not "plainly audible 50 feet from the 

device, when operated in or on a motor 
vehicle on a public right-of-way or 
public space, or in a boat on public 
waters." 

Car radios and portable tape decks 
would not be classified as sound equip
ment, but the owner would not be able 
to have the volume audible " for more 
than 50 feet from the vehicle," ac
cording to the draft ordinance. 

The ordinance would provide some 
regulations for noise, either requiring 
that sounds be inaudible beyond 
residential boundaries, or not exceed 
certai.n decibel levels that would be 
measured by city noise officers using 
noise meters . 

The council will hold a public hearing 
on the ordinance at the first formal 
council meeting in May. 

M SA Continued Irom page 1 
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Business Administration graduate 
programs. 

"They seem to be so aggressive and 
determined to be vice-president in six 
weeks. They're hard to handle," Bell 
said. 

There are few arrogant MBA stu
dents at the U1 , according to MBA 
Association President Ruth Williams, 
who plans to graduate from the 
program nexl December. 

"We're proud of our degree," but 
graduates need to be flexible in a job 
situation, she said. Williams said she 
realizes finding a good job will not be 
easy because MBA graduates may 
ha ve to interview with more com
panies than before. 

The Wall Street Journal article said 

MBA graduates who specialize in ac
counting, finance, management con
sulting and electronics seem to be in 
constant demand. 

Five of the seven graduating UI MBA 
students who have so far received job 
offers have an emphasis in manage
ment information systems and finance 
or both. 

Two businesses that regularly inter
view and hire UI MBA graduates are 
not planning to decrease the number of 
MBA graduates they hire. 

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO., an ac
counting firm in Chicago that con
sistently hires MBA graduates who 
specialize in accounUnll. will not slow 

MBA hiring. 
Continental Illinois National Bank & 

Trust in Chicago is hiring the same 
number of people with MBA degrees as 
they hired last year, according to 
David Weber, a bank representative. 

Despite the tightening job market, 
enrollment in MBA programs Is in
creaSing and the number of MBA 
degrees awarded each year at the VI 
and nationwide is on the upswing. 

In May, Time magazine reported 
that over 32,400 more MBA degrees 
would be granted in 1981 than in 1970, 
making the total number of MBA 
graduates over half a million . 

TilE UI GRANTED 61 degrees in 
1974-75 and 70 in 1978-79. In 1980~1 they 

granted 103, and Bell predicts about the 
same number of graduates during 1981-
82. 

Bell said there are currently over 400 
U1 MBA students and that he is op
timistic about the future of the 
program. "Our enrollments wlll still 
go up and our people will get jobs," he 
said. The Wall Street Journal predic
ted a better market for MBA holders 
after 1985 when students from the baby 
boom have len colleges and univer
sities. 

According to the National Center for 
Education Statistics there will be less 
than 55,000 MBA holders by 1989, 
providing better opportunities for 
current graduates. 

• Fully assembled 
• Free 3O-day checkup included 
• loIS 01 exciting colOrs 
• Strong. ~ghtweight high-tenSile 

frames 
• Men's and women's frame IIIZ8S 

from 19' to 28' 
• Much. much more! 

Bicycle Peddlers 
lS S. Dubuque St. 338-9923 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENT CONCERT 
DANCE 

AprlI22,23,24 
6:00 pm 

Space Place 
North Hall 

FREE 
Admission 
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PLAY YOUR CARDS 
RIGHT, AND 
YOU CAN EARN 
UP TO $8300 

A"tress Continued from page 1 II 
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Food was scarce. Allen said : "All 
the merchants and the aristocrats had 
pulled out so there were no shops open 
and we used to line up , sometimes for 
hours , for our ration of a quarter of a 
pound of black bread a day." 

"Gradually all my mother's jewelry 
started disappearing in return for food . 
The black market people, Tartars, 
used to come round and my mother 
would give one of her beaulirul jewels 
for a sack of flour." 

"One of my earliest memories is that 
there were always drunken soldiers 
and sailors in the streets. When the 
communists took over, the Bolsheviks 
had broken into the rich people's 
homes and taken the liquor for them
selves. " 

Many of her family 's connections 
were wealthy people who suffered 
severely from the revolution. In par
ticular, Allen recalls family friend 
Princess Helen of Saxon-Altenbourg. 
"The Bolsheviks look 13 estates from 
her. When r sa w her again in PariS, she 
was teaching singing and lived by her
self with one maid in a three-roomed 
apartment. " 

" The (nearby) Kameny Ostroff 
palace was turned into a hospital and I 
remember all the wounded very vividly 
because they were carried right by our 
window." 

THE REVOLUTlON put Allen's 
father In jeopardy. After a British em
bassy o!licial shot a Bolshevik soldier 
who was rifling through embassy files, 
al1 British men of military age were 
considered enemy aliens and sought for 
arrest. " I remember, the minute 
Russia pulled out of the war, my father 
who was British became an enemy 
alien, and a Red Guard would come 
searching (or him at nigbt. They would 
knock at the door then search the 
house, but Daddy in the meantime had 
skipped out a window at the back into 
the park." 

" We left after the revolution. My 
mother stuck it out, hoping that my 
father would go with us ... then we 
couldn·t wait any more. The British 
embassy (officials) were arrested and 
put in a political fortress, so they 
couldn't help the 2,000 English people 
who were trapped. Then the Danish 
embassy took over ... and the remnants 
(about 3(0) of those who could leave -
which did not include my father -
were put on the very last refugee train 
that lefl. 

"The cook cried and begged to come 
with us, because they were len in such 
terrible conditions until the com
munists got themselves organized -
which took years and years." But the 
train was for Britons only. 

We do it all .•• 
massage 
facials 
make-up 
manicures 
trichoanalysis 

and hair tool 

Questions? Call now for your 
free consulatation ... 

Benny Durham 
Cynthia Goodale 
P. Kay Luchman 
Patty Sims 

ALLEN REMEMBERS the Journey 
to Britain as a nightmare. Her mother 
bad been pushed oCf a street car by a 
drunken sailor and her arm was 
broken: " She was crying with pain and 
nobody could help her. We were locked 
into the train and nobody else could 
board it... We went across Finland, 
Sweden and Norway - where we had 
to wait for the British embassy people 
before finally reaching England." 

Allen did not see her father for 
several years, although he escaped 
frllm the Soviet Union by walking over 
the frozen Gulf of Finland. "When he 
got to HelSinki, he was kept tbere by 
British intelligence. They persuaded 
him to go back and try to get the 
release of some oC those who'd been 
put In prison... There was. an un
derground and they went from one pea
sant house to another, and they bribed 
guards." 

" When Daddy came back, we moved 
to London. He was a nervous wreck. 
He 'd invested all his money In Russian 
banks and lost it." 

Her parents settled in England. Allen 
married an English accountant and bad 
two children, but her marriage fizzled 
out. 

THIS LED to her life in movies : "My 
husband cut off all my money ... and I 

I 

wasn't going to sit around and be mis
erable. So this was the most lucrative 
thing r could think of doing. A friend of 
mine was in the business and she in
troduced me to her agent - it was as 
simple as that." 

Allen's first movie role was in July 
1945 as an Egyptian crowd woman in 
Caesar and Cleopatra. Then "one day 
the director lined up about six of us -
he wanted a tall Greek womaJI - and I 
got picked. And from then on I had my 
hair dressed every day, and I wore 
gorgeous gowns." 

Allen acted in 11 more movies, in
cluding Odd Man Out with James 
Mason, r See a Dark Stranger and 
Peter Ustinov's Secret Flight - U.S. 
She met her current husband, ArthM, 
during World War II while he was 
stationed in England with the U.S. Air 
Force. By 1949, she had earned enough 
money to accompany her future hus
band to the United Slates with her 
children. 

Since her U.S. arrival , Allen has led 
a peaceful, if busy life in Iowa. She 
studied and taught art, while Arthur 
farmed . Today she is researching 
Soviet history for further stories. Her 
own children are not interested in her 
background. 

But she said: " I'm hoping my 
grandchildren will be." 

GEl STUDENT 

INVOLVED S.NATE 

Student Positions Now Available: 
STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Academic Support 
Course Evaluation 
Commission 
University Broadcast 
Committee 
Elections Board 

Daycare 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 
Commission on Pro
gramming & Entertainment) 
Student Traffic Court 

ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
Bljou 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Mairs 
Funded Retirement 
and Insurance 
Human Rights 
towa Memorial Union 
Libraries 
Parking and Transportation 
Public Information 
and University Relations 

Recreational Services 
Student Health Services 
University Security 
Board in Control of Athletics 
International Education 
Radiation Protection 
Subcommittees: Executive 
Human Use, Med Blo-Sclence 
Basic Science 

Video AdviSOry 

JOB OPENINGS 
Student Video Producers Director 

Application. Available in the 
Student Government Office., IMU 

Phone 3-5481 or 3-5487 
Application o.adllne Friday, Aprll '23 

UISA Follow. Affirmative Action Guidelin .. 

I 
I 
I 
I FREEIWITH THIS AD 

• $2.00EXTRA 
on your second donation 

Must be used the week of pubJicallon 4-21-82. 
PLUS 

We also offer many bonus programs 
including: 

• $5 for 1; bring a friend in and after their first donation, you 
receive $500 

• $5 for 5; after your friend completes their fifth donationlhn 
receive $500 . 

• When you fill a chart, receive another $1000 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSELFI LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 

318 E. Bloomington 
T,Th,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11 :00-5:45 351-0148 

._---------------------------_& 

Those Yanks and their London rldersl 
All cotton pre-washed denim with 
great new rounded silhouette. Scooped 
pockets up front, oversized shields in 
back. Great fitting, great looking. A 
smashing good show from Ms. Lee 

LOHI)()t,I AIDEA 

NORTON'S 
Old Capitol Center, upper level 

351-4224 
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Hard times 
Times are not good for many of the nation's traditionally black 

colleges. Christopher Edley, Director of the United Negro College 
Fund, which acts as fund raiser for 41 private black colleges, says 
those schools are "in their worst period" since the 1944 formation 
of the UNCF. Several states plan to merge public black colleges 
with major state institutions, and many black educators fear that 
black students will be shortchanged in the process. 

The average black student still faces more educational 
disadvantages than the average white. The median family income 
of prospective freshman at the UNCF schools is only $11,100, 
compared to a national median of $22,200. Three-<luarters of all 
black students receive help from Pell grants, and the proposed 
cutbacks in federal aid will force from schools a higher percentage 
of blacks than whi tes. 

Since alumni of black colleges generally have lower average 
incomes than the alumni of predominantly white schools, black 
colleges have additional fundraising problems. Significantly, 
faculty salaries at private black colleges trail the national small
college average by 25 per cent. 

The final dilemma is that with even formerly segregated 
institutions having sizeable black enrollments, traditional black 
colleges have to compete with the far better endowed public and 
private universities for students. In 1!nO, one out of every two 
black students attended traditionally black schools; now the figure 
is one out of six. Meanwhile, efforts to attract more whites have 
met with limited success. 

So, unless federal and state governments act quickly, schools 
that have played - and can still play - a vital ,role in the progress 
of American education will fade from the scene. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Public education 
The quality of education in Iowa City's public schools has 

significantly declined, according to some of the teachers. The 
combined effects of budget cuts and inflation have severely hurt 
our school system, forcing administrators to reduce course 
offerings and teachers to use fewer supplies and texts. 

"I'm ashamed of some of the things we 've done in our system," 
says Dave Kirkman, a West High social studies teacher and 
audiovisual director. Everyone agrees that trimming the fat from 
government programs is good. But in terms of our local education, 
Kirkman and seven other Iowa City school district instructors 
reported at a recent conference that we have gone too far. 

There are no simple answers to the dilemma of funding public 
education in times of a depressed economy. Taxes must be raised 
and programs must be cut ; these are piecemeal solutions with 
which no one is happy . Long term planning is required, but there 
are always some factors that cannot be predicted. 

What becomes most needed is a commitment to quality 
education on the part of the community. Iowa City has 
traditionally been proud of its school system. In their professional 
opinion, some local teachers feel we must draw the line and 
contribute more to public education. 

One of the most important roles of the government is to educate 
its citizens properly. There comes a time when we must say 
enough is enough; despite tight fiscal restrictions our schools need 
more money to operate effectively. It is our civic duty to improve 
the situation, even if it's going to cost us all more money. 

Sleven Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

NATO on the brink 
For years NATO has been considered a simple and secure fact of 

diplomatic life for the United States. Born during the turbulent 
post-World War II years, the organization gave concrete form to 
the political and military alliances forged during the war, and has 
emerged as one of the world's most durable international treaty 
organizations . Now, it appears NATO is in trouble. 

Cracks in the alliance have been forming for years, but two 
recent events may have pushed NATO to the brink. First is the 
renewal of America's insistence on building and maintaining a 
strong military presence in Europe. American troops and material 
were once accepted as the only sure means of enforcing postwar 
treaties, but Europeans are questioning whether they still are 
needed. Indeed, many Europeans feel their continent is becoming 
a nucrear playground, and fear that if there is a nuclear war, it 
would be centered there. 

The Argentine takeover of the Falkland Islands represents a 
more Immediate, and potentially far greater, threat to NATO's 
integrity_ Pledged by treaties to defend both Britain and 
Argentina, the United States is trying desperately to remain 
neutral in the affair. This response has enraged many Britons, who 
are understandably perturbed that their oldest and closest ally has 
refused to side with them against a military dictatorship. 

The future of NATO will depend on the ability of American 
foreign policy planners to strike a delicate balance between 
protecting our country's interests and meeting its treaty 
obligations. The United States must become more sensitive to the 
expectations of those countries with whom it has entered into 
diplomatic partnership. Otherwise, NATO may not survive what a 
current Senate report describes as "the most severe crisis it has 
faced for many years." 
Dan Jon •• 
Staff Writer 
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Board offices belong in Shimek 
By Dona Fae Park 

1 have been attending scbool board 
meetings for more years than 1 like to 
remember, probably long before most 
of the board members lived in Iowa 
City and possibly before some were 
born. 

I am a resident, I ha ve seen two 
children through the Iowa City schools, 
I own property so I pay taxes, and I 
have been a staff member of the Iowa 
City Community School District for 13 
years. 

I've watched boards come and go and 
I've Seen some very intelligent, weU
thougbt-out, well-researcbed decisions. 
And I have seen a few not so in
telligent. I've never spoken out at a 
board meeting to even voice an opi
nion, much less criticize a decision. I 
do not like to rock the boat, but the 
time has come to voice an opinion. 

Let me make one thing clear - I am 
proud to work in the Iowa City School 
System, and I am genuinely interested 
in the well-being of this school district. 
I see much waste - of time, of man
power, of materials, of useless ac
tivities - but the board's consideration 
of remodeling Sabin or Central for a 
board office is particularly disturbing. 

SHIMEK SCHOOL has a total of 197 
students - about 40 are transfers to 
Shimek by choice; over 80 are bused to 

Guest 
• • opInlOll 

Shimek and could be bused to another 
school with extra space. That leaves 
approximately 86 students actually in 
the Shimek district; virtually all if not 
all of those are within walking distance 
of another school, Horace Mann, which 
has space for them. They all walked to 
Horace MaM before Shimek was built. 

Dr. John Cazin, a former school 
board member, very thoughtfully 
suggested clOSing Shimek a few years 
·ago. 

A few weeks ago, Ul Director of Af
firmative Action Classle Hoyle gave 
the most logical, well-thought-out 
arguments I have heard from this 
board this year for placing the Board 
Office in Shimek School. Sixty-six stu
dents are actually involved, minimum 
output for the move, parking, air con
ditioning, moveable waUs, areas for 
meeting rooms and conference rooms, 
accessibility to the handicapped, little 
if any busing. 

What she did not mention was that in 
the event that Shimek should grow, 
which is very unlikely, the board could 
move out as easily and with as little ex-

pense as it moved In, and 1 believe 
Shimek is as centraJly located as the 
present board office. Why does the 
board office need to be located in the 
center of town? Prospective teachers 
and salesmen will find it, wherever it 
is. 

WHY, INDEED, should a school 
system that is in dire financial straits 
hang on to two pieces of the most 
valuable available property in tbe city 
when there is currently extra space in 
schools and should be inevitable that 
ultimately at least one school will be 
closed. 

If Sabin can be sold for $485,000 that 
money could be invested at even 10 per
cent (and none of us are investing 
money at 10 percent these days) and 
earn more than enough to pay twice the 
rent ' you are paying on the present 
facility, which would be better than 
pouring money into Sabin. 

To pour thousands of dollars into 
Sabin just for a Board Office is 
chimerical, to put it mildly, in light of 
the program cuts Uke the nursing 
program, students paying book fees, 
activity fees, reduction in force of 
teachers, cutting busing, budget cuts 
everything that affects all students and 
staff in the district. 

I have worked in a large school and a 
small school. 1 worked in a school 
while it went from large to small and 

smaJl is not necessarily better. 

THE SYSTEM is in a budgetary bind. 
U is not apt to get any better. We elec
ted the school board to make in
tell1gent decisions, monetarily sound 
deciSions, some of which are bound to 
be unpopular with some people. It 
doesn't seem they are making deci
sions that are in the best interests of all 
the children of this district. 

If you are concerned about the Iowa 
City school system as a student, a 
parent a taxpayer (everyone pays 
taxes either directly or indirectly) or 
just an interested citizen, let it be 
known by letters or better by attending 
the school board meeting April 'rl and 
voicing your opinion. Unfortunately the 
board hears only from those opposed to 
a board move to Shimek School -
mainly the parents of the Shimek stu
dents who can walk to another school. 

A decision to keep a school open for 
about 66 students, or to pour thousands 
of dollars into Sabin school or Central 
Junior High when a board move to 
Shimek could be accomplished with so 
little cost and with an effect on so few 
students, is totally irresponsible. It is 
hard to believe that a local, elected 
body could let its constituents down 
with lIuch an irresponsible decision. 

Dona Fae Perk Is a teacher in the Iowa City 
schOOl district. 

Anothet ~view of Nestle's record 
To thl Idltor: 

After 15 years of worldwide 
economic and political pressure, 
Nestle representative Rafael Pagan 
suggests that the company should be 
applauded for its role in the 
implementation of the World Health 
Organization's recommendations for 
revised codes governing marketing 
techniques of infant formulas (DJ, 
April 15). 

Hardly . Rafael continues, "We 
believe these initiatives are COIISistent 
with Nestle's tradition of industry 
leadership and cooperation with the 
health and medical community." On 
the contrary, Nestle has historically 
resisted international pressure to 
cease flagrant viola tions of humane 
marketing practices, that included the 
use of "milk nurses," using the very 
lies, half-truths and ommission of facts 
that Pagan mistakenly states are used 
by his critics. 

Most health organizations, as well as 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
individuals like myself, viewed the 
Nestle decision with mixed emotion 
and are not blindly rescinding 
pressures as Pagan would like us to 
believe. We will continue to elert 
economic and political stress until we 
see whether or not Nestle's actiOllS are 
consistent with its political jargon. 
Randy ParklnlOn 
431 East Market 

Don't be fooled 
To thl Idltor: 

Voters, don't be fooled again. The 
Republicans have resorted to deceitful 
tricks to cover for their inefficiency. 
Remember , Ronald Reagan 
campaigned for tbe presidency 
promising to "right the wrongs" the 
Democrats had perpetuated. He also 
pledged to balance the budget by 198;1. 

Now that ·the projected deficit is 
approlimately ,100 billion, the largest 
in history, the Republicans have 
launched a double-talk campaign. They 
realize they will be ousted in the 

- November elections for not only failing 
to balance the budget but for 
increasing it substantially. The 
Republicans are not cutting the budget, 
they are merely reapportioning funds 
away from social programs and into an 
already-bloated defense budget. 
Remember, it was Reagan who said, 
"We DOW know that Inflation results 

from all that deficit spending." 
To cover for their inability to reduce 

spending, they have reintroduced a 
Senate bill for an amendment that 
supposedly would obligate Congress to 
balance the budget every year except 
in times of war or if Congress 
specifically approved a deficit budget 
by a three-fifths vote in both the House 
and the Senate. 

This appears to be a noble bill but 
actually it stinks of deceit because it Is 
connected with those very same people 
who are approving the largest deficit 
ever. In addition, if Congress was 
unable to balance the budget they 
would merely vote the amendment 
ineffective. While no one can be 
against balancing the budget, the 

, purposes for a lame amendment such 
as this must be questioned. This bill is 
nothing but another attempt to divert 
the attention of the voters. 

Phillip H, Stumpf 

by Garry Trudeau ---L-.-U-.... ---""" 

policy 
Leiters to the editor mu.' 
be typed and mu.' be 
signed. Unsigned ' or un
typed lellers will not be 
considered lor publlca
lion. Leiters should In
clude the writer's 
telephone number, which 
will. not be published, and 
addreaa, which will be 
withheld upon requelt . 
Leiters should be brief, 
and The Dall, lo.an 
reserves the right to edit 
lor length and clarity. 
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AN AFSCME TRIBUTE 
TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL STAFF 

A dozen roses. A box of candy. Lunch at a 
nice restaurant. 

For years, that's been the traditional way to 
show "appreciation" for clerical and secretarial 
employees on National Secretaries Day or during 
National Secretaries Week . 

But what about the other 51 weeks, the other 364 
days? 

Iowa state government faces political change and 
financial problems. In these uncertain times, clerical " 
and secretarial employees need guarantees we can . 
count on for our pay increases and our job security. 

Clerical and secretarial employees need the legally 
binding guarantees of regular pay increases and job 
security protections that are written into AFSCME con
tracts. We need the strength and security that comes 
with uniting with the 16,000 Iowa state employees who 
are already represented by AFSCME. 

The state Public Employment Relations Board has 
scheduled an election May 10 through 13, in which 
clerical and secretarial employees will have the opportu
nity to vote for AFSCME representation. 

With AFSCME, clerical and secretarial employees will 
have guarantees for our economic security 52 weekS, 
365 days a year! 

Vote SClVIE. . . 

A message to our co-workers from the Clerical and Secretarial Employees 
Organizing Committee. AFSCME, in Iowa City, 1027 Hollywood Blvd., call 
361-2802. Elsewhere in Iowa, call toll-free 1-800-372-6115. 
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Cyclones 
pay visit 
to Hawks' 
diamond 
By Mall Gallo 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa baseball team will attempt 
to snap a six-game losing streak to 
Iowa Slale when the intrastate rivals 
collide in a lwinbill at the Iowa dia
mond today, starting at 1 p.m. 

Despite Iowa State's recent success, 
Iowa continues to lead the series, 40-31. 
And although both head coaches, Iowa 
State's Larry Corrigan and Iowa's 
Duane Banks, said these matcb-ups 
.have nothing to do with previous games 
between the schools, il seems for an 
athletic season at either university to 
be considered a success, in any sport, a 
victory over the arch-rival is needed. 

" Something you did yesterday 
doesn 't mean a damn thing today," 
Banks said . "They're not as good as 
last year, they lost a lot of pitching, but 
they' ll come at us. We gotta be more 
aggressive with the bats." 

BANKS CERTAINLY ~asn 't kidding 
when he said Iowa will have to improve 
its hitting. In last weekend's series at 
Illinois, which the Illini swept, the 
Hawks could manage an average of 
less than four hits per game while 
watching their league batting mark dip 
to .158. "The hitting was very disap
pointing for me and the kids," he said. 
"When they can't hit, the kids get 
frustrated and try harder." 

While Corrigan said he doesn't point 
to the Iowa series as being bigger than 
a Big Eight game, he stressed the fact 
that Iowa State has defeated the 

The Dally lowan/Oavld Conklin Hawks six times in a row. "This team 
has nothing to do wjth last year's 
team," he said . "We lostlfi seniors off 
of that team. There is no correlation 

10WI clnlerflelder Tim Gassmann slides inlo Ihird base againsl 
Weslern Illinois' Jim Gallina during Tuesday's game. The 

Hawks won Ihe double-header 6-4 and 2-1 with a wind thaI 
made il a pitcher's delight. The Hawks face Iowa State today al 

1 p.m., and will altempllo reverse Ihelr six-game iosing slreak 
against Ihe Cyclones. 

Pitching boOsts Iowa to victories 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Iowa 's baseball team received 
strong pitching performances from 
seniors Mark Radosevich and Bill 
Drambel to sweep a double-header 
from Western Illinois, 6-4 and 2-1, 
Tuesday on the Iowa baseball diamond. 

next fouf men, his only walks of the 
game. Jim Gallina , the last Leatherneck 
to walk, was credited with a run
batted-in . 

was hit by a pitch to load the bases. 
Davis and Turelli then followed with 

RBI singles, and Nick Fegen added a 
sacrifice fly to give tbe Hawks a 6-3 
lead. That was all Radosevich needed 
as he struck out six to earn his first vic
tory of the year. 

third. 
The Hawks tied it up in their half of 

the third on a sacrifice fly by Gas
smann, scoring Darby. They took the 
lead for good in the fifth when Brian 
Charipar scored on a wild pitch. 

DRAM BEL WASTED no time in 
securing the victory, striking out three, 
earning his second victory of the year. 
With an effective slider, Drambel got 

Iowa baseball 
results 
IOWI e, W •• I.rn IIl1nol. 4 
Weslern illinois 300 010 0 - 4 7 2 
Iowa 21 0300 x-6 7 2 

Radosevich (1-0) and Turelli. Melltand. Moritz 
(5) and Siokes. 
Iowa 2, W"I.rn tIIlnoi. I 
Weslern ""nots 001 000 0-1 2 1 

001 010 x-2 6 2 
(2-2) and Tur.1I1. Mallon and 

Iowa 
Orambel 

Calderon. 

between this and last year. We have 
nowhere near the experience of last 
year. We're probably not as good, but 
I'm real pleased with this team." 

The Cyclones, 18-16, have already 
beaten Oklahoma State, last year's 
national runner-up , once this year, and 
have played several excellent games 
against top competition. " If you add 
five runs at key places, we'd be 23-11 ," 
Corrigan said. "We play really good on 
some days and smell really poorly on 
others. " 

Iowa State's line-up, although inex
perienced, features some solid hitting. 
The Cyclones' team average is .307. 
Slugging third baseman, Mike Hocutt, 
is hitting an outstanding .438 , with five 
homers . Second baseman Jim 
Walewander, is at .320 with 33 stolen 
bases, and shortstop Bob Mancuso, 
hitting .328, also contributes to the 

It w~s a pitchers' paradise with a 
strong wind blowing into home plate 
over the left-field fence. Radosevich, 
surviving a shaky first inning, tossed a 
seven'/)ilter in going the distance in the 
first game. Drambel continued the 
strong pitching for the Hawks in the 
nightcap, firing a two-hitter. 

The Leathernecks scored twice more 
in the inning - on a Radosevich wi Id 
pitch and an RBI single by lert fielder 
Bill Wright - to take a quick 3~ lead. 
Iowa came right back in their ha If of 
the inning to score twice on a two-run 
double by Jeff Nielsen , scoring Tim 
Davis and Dick Turelli. The Hawks 
lallied again in the second to knot the 
game a~ three. 

THE HAWKS BROKE the 3-3 tie in 
the bottom of the fourth with a three
run outburst. Tim Gassmann, the 
leadoff batter, hit a bunt single. Mike 
Emmerick reached on an error, and af
ter a fielder's choice, Mike Kaliban 

Drambel, in need of a good outing af
ter being drilled by Illinois over the 
weekend, surrendered singles to 
Maragi and Mike Suirek to open the 
nightcap. He then preceded to allow 
only three more base runners the rest 
of the game. 

He would have had a shutout, but 
back-to-back throwing errors by 
shortstop Fegen and third baseman 
Mike Darby allowed an unearned 

15 Leatherneck ground-outs to the in
fielders . "I threw a lot of breaking 
stuff, and they hit them into ground 
balls - that's my game," Drambel 
said. " I needed a good start." 

said. "When he 's on his game, that is the Cyclone barrage. 

In the opener, Radosevich surren
dered a lead-off double to Keith 
Maraki. He then walked three of the 

, 

Key matches set 
in NHL playoffs 
United Press Internalional 

The New York Islanders , 
Chicago Black Hawks and Van
couver Canucks , picking up 
momentum as they advance, try 
tonight for series-clinching vic
tories in their division finals of the 
NHL playoffs. 

The [slanders , seeking to 
become the first U.S. team to win 
three straight Stanley Cups, play 
the New York Rangers, needing 
one victory in the remaining 
scheduled three games to clinch 
their series. They took a 3-1 lead 
Monday night with a 5-3 triumph 
which left the Rangers with only 
forlorn hopes for a comeback. 

The Black Hawks, who haven't 
Won a Cup since 1938, face the St. 
Louis Blues in the same situation 
- needing one victory in three 
games. They took a 3·1 margin by 
beating the Blues 7-4 Monday 
night. 

THE CANUCKS, seeking the 
first Cup in their short history, can 
clinch their series with another 
triumph over the Los Angeles 
Kings , whom they defea ted 5~ 
Monday nlgbt. 

Tbe Quebec Nordlques , 
meanwblle, beat tbe Boston 
BruillB 7-2 and squared their series 
at two games eacb. The series will 
conti...e at Boston Garden for ' 

game five Wednesday and will 
return to Quebec for game six Fri
day. 

Goalie John Davidson made his 
first start in the Rangers' goal 
since last October 14, but suffered 
a leg injury and was replaced in 
the second period by Steve Weeks 
with the Rangers trailing, 3-2. 

Duane Sutter snapped a 3-3 tie 
with a goal at 12 min!ltes, 27 
seconds of the third period and 
Butch Goring added an empty-net 
score with 35 seconds left to seal 
it. 

The Islanders, who looked flat in 
three games of their opening 
series with the Pittsburgh 
Penguins, are now playing well 
within their ability in the Ranger 
series. Even Rangers Coach Herb 
Brooks seemed content that his 
team hasn't been routed by a 
clearly superior club . 

"WE HAVE come a long way 
this season," he said after the-loss. 
"I have no complaints about our 
performance in the playoffs." 

"Getting the hat trick won't 
mean nearly as much to me as 
getting (into) the Stanley Cup 
finals ," said Savard, who leads the 
Hawks with six playoff goals. 

Chicago forward Ted Bulley 
scored two goals, including the one 
that snapped a 4~ lie at 4:23 of the 
third period. 

, 

Le atherneck run. The successive errors 
gave Western Illinois a 1~ lead in the 

Iowa Head Coach Duane Banks was 
pleased to see Drambel pitch as well as 
he did. "He had 15 ground balls," he 

way he is." 
Banks did not want to go with 

Radosevich as long as he did, but, "he 
was pitChing well. We had to get him 
some innings in." 

IN ADDITION , Iowa State has three 
very capable catcliers - Corky Sum
mers, batting .347, Kyle Diekman, 

See Cyclon •• , page 88 

"Braves edge Reds to set record 
ATLANTA (UPI ) - Claudell 

Washington tripled home the go-ahead 
run and then scored on a wild pitch in 
the third inning Tuesday night, helping 
the unbeaten A Uanta 6raves defeat the 
Cincinnati Reds, 4-2, and establish a 
modern major league record by ex
tending their start of the season winn
ing streak to 12 games. 

The Braves tied the all-time National 
League record set by the New York 
Giants in 1884 , but are still eight vic
tories behind the all-time major league 
record set by St. Louis of the Union 

Association, also in 1884. 
The Reds jumped to a 2'{) lead in the 

second when pitcher Frank Pastore 
singled home Larry BUttner and Eddie 
Milner singled home Mike O'Berry 
with his second of four straight hits. 

THE BRAVES got one of those runs 
back in the second when Chris Cham
bliss hit his second homer of the 
season, a low liner over the right
centerfield fence , and Atlanta tied the 
score when Rafael Ramirez led off the 
third with his first homer of the year, a 

towering shot that barely cleared the 
left-field foul pole. Two outs later, 
Glenn Hubbard drew a walk and 
Washington, playing for the first time 
since he was beaned by a Pastore pitch 
a week ago in Cincinnati, rifled a triple 
to the center field fence, scoring Hub
bard, and then scampered home when 
a Pastore pitch bounced toward the 
Braves' dugout . 

The Braves got strong relief pitcbing 
from rookie Steve Bedrosian, who took 
over in the second with the bases 
loaded and two outs, and veteran Gene 

C InclnnaU 020 000 000 - 2 
Atlanla 013 000 00x- 4 

Pastore. Kern (8) and O'Berry. Boggs. Bedro
sian (2), Garber (6) and Benedict. W - Bedro
. Ian (1-0), l - Pastore (1-1). HR - (Allanta) 
Chambliss (2) . Ramirez (1). 

Garber, who came on in the seventh 
when Bedrosian appeared to tire. 

Bedrosian, picking up his first major 
league victory. got out of a second inn
ing jam when he got Cessar Cedeno to 
fly out to center and pitched out of 
another bases-loaded jam in th~ fourth 
by getting Cedeno to bounce out. 

.. Bullets fire past NewJers~y 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 

- Rick Mahorn, held scoreless in the 
first half , scored 16 second-half points 
to lead the Washington Bullets to a 96-
83 victory Tuesday night over the New 
Jersey Nets in the first game of a best
of-three NBA Eastern Conference 
mini-series. 

The Bullets can wrap up the series 
with a victory Friday night at Lan
dover, Md. A third game, If necessary, 
would be played Sunday at tbe 
MeadOWlands. 

Washington held New Jersey to 38 
second-half points and came from a 10-
point deficit to open a 14-point lead 
with just over three-and-a-balf minutes 
to play. Mahorn, who did not take a 
shot In the first half, scored eigbt 
points in the final period, including the 
Bullets' first six points to pull them 

into a 89-419 lie with nine minutes 
remaining in the game. 

AFTER KEVIN GREVEY hit two 
foul shots and New Jersey's Buck 
Williams scored on a dunk, the Bullets 
went on an 8~ spurt to take control of 
the game midway through the final 
period. Grevey hit from the left corner, 
Jeff Ruland hit two layups and Frank 
Johnson hit a driving shot to give the 
Bullets a 79-71 lead . After Ray 
Williams - who was 4-for-19 in the 
game - hit two foul shots, the Bullets 
scored eight more points to break the 
game open. 

Maborn bit from the right of the foul 
line, Greg Ballard hit a Jumper aJICI 
Johnson and Grevey hid two fl'ft 
throws eacb to give Washington Ita 
commanding 87-73 advantage. 

Ruland led the Bullets with 18 points, 
Johnson hit for 15 and Spencer 
Haywood added 14. Buck Williams led 
New Jersey with 23 points and Albert 
King had 15. Darwin Cook poured in 13 
points and Ray Williams finished with 
11. 

Washington tied the score 63-63 with 
four seconds remaining in the third 
quarter. Scoring the last eight points of 
the period, the Bullets held New Jersey 
to 18 third-quarter points as the Nets 
struggled without starting point guard 
Foots Walker, out with a sprained right 
ankle. 

The Nets led 45-41 at halftime despite 
a dreadful shooting streak by Ray 
Williams. The H guard, who led New 
Jersey to four wins in six regular 
season games qalnst the Bullets with 
a 20.2 average, shot I-foro8. WIUIama 

Washington 96 
New Jersey 83 
WlIhlllflOn (H) 

Haywood 5 4-6 t4, Ballard 51-211 . Mshorn 7 
2-2 18. Johnson 56-515. Collin. 3 0-08, Ruland 
82-218, luc •• 1 ().O 2. GrlY8)' 3 4-5 la, OaYl. 1 
2-2 4, WI", 0 ().O o. Tot ... 38 20-24 ... 
N ... Jeraay (13) 

B. WII".ma 9 6-1123. King 8 3-415. Elmore 4 
4-4 12, Cook 6 1-4 13, R. WIIII.m. 4 2-3 11 . 
O'Koren 1 ().O 2, Sherod 00-0 O. Van Breda KoHl 
00-0 0, BlIIey 0 2-2 2, Gmln.kl 2 1·25. Totala32 
18-3083. 
WaeIIlnglon lUa 12 as - .. 
NtwJ""1 2Ul1UO-U 

Thr_pojnl goal - R. WliNaml. Fouled out -
none. Totalloul. - WalhlllGton 25, New.!erMy 
28. Technlc.1 - Collin • . A - 14.015. 

was coming off a csreer-high 52 points 
In the regular season finale last Salur
day. 

, 
: il 

i' 
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Sports 

Iowa's team of Nancy Schumacher and Sara Loellch ... have a 
quality needed for a good game of double. In tennis, according 

to their coach: "They go out and try to make each other look 
gOOd during a match." 

Friendship" unselfishness help in 
Iowa tennis partner's development ' 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's No. 2 team of Nancy Schumacher 
and Sara Loetscher possesses the unique 
qualities needed for a good game of doubles 
in tennis - unselfishness and friendship. 

The tandem has an 8-4 record during the 
spring season. Iowa Head Coach Cathy 
Ballard is not surprised by their perfor· 
mance and has an interesting theory to the 
reason for their success. 

"Nancy and Sara are the best of friends ," 
Ballard said. "That is the sound basis for a 
good doubles leam. They go out and try to 
make each other look good during a match 
and besides that, their games complement 
each other so well ." 

With their record, some might wonder 
why Schumacher and Loetscher are not 
playing in the No. 1 slot, especially since 
Iowa's top player,l<aren Kettenacker, ha 
not had a regular partner all spring. 

BUT INSTEAD or breaking up the No. 2 
team and pairing Schumacher or Loetscher 
with Kettenacker, Ballard has elected to 
use Laura Lagen with KeUenacker. The 
reason? Schumacher and Loetscher play so 

well together. 
Schumacher Is an aggressive player who 

uses Loetscher's powerful serve as an ad· 
vantage. "Sara has a really tough serve 
that makes me look good," she said. "When 
she gets her first serve In , It lets me poach 
(hitting the return right at the net) on the 
return ." 

Losing the first set is nothing new for 
Loelscher and Schumacher. Many of their 
matches are three set affairs and 
Loetscher says the duo never thinks they 
are out of a malch. 

"We always try to relax each other," 
Loetscher said. "That helps us to always 
feel like we're in the match. We never say 
quit until the last point. We don't think 
much about our record . We just go out and 
do the best we can ." 

Both are also top performers In the 
classroom with grade point averages of 
more than 3.0. "Tennis is good for school," 
Schumacher said. "It makes you buckle 
down and I feel the busier you are the more 
you get.out of tennis." 

LOETSCHER, a Dubuque native, 
agrees. " It takes a certain amount or dis· 
clpline to play tennis and get good grades." 

Schumacher has a special rooting section 

whenever the Hawks play in Iowa City. Her 
brother Kurt, who is a UI rreshman, can 
always be seen right behind the court in 
which his sister is playing, shouting words 
of encouragement. 

"It's really nice having my brother 
rooling me on," Schumacher said. "When 
he says something encouraging to me duro 
ing a match, it makes me try that much 
harder because he gets into the matches as 
much as I do." 

The Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women regional tournament 
will be held in Iowa City May 13-14 and 
Ballard feels that Schumacher and 
Loetscher are peaking at the right time of 
the season. 

"Right now they are starting to gain 
momentum," Ballard said. "The only thing 
they have going against them is lack of ex
perience. But I'm hoping the momentum 
will culminate during the regional tourna· 
ment." 

Don't think the summer will let the team 
get rusty, either. Loetscher said the two 
plan to play in a couple of lournaments 
together and they will spend a good deal of 
time hitting with each other to work OIl 

singles. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPAN~ 
INVESTMENT NEWS 

The IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY offers in addition to its regular 
savings programs, the following high-yield 
savings instruments: 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: These tax·deductible in· 
vestments are available to any wage earner in amounts up to 
S2,OOO per year. Your ea rnings accumulate tax·deferred until you 
SIan your retirement. You may choose to invest your IRA funds In 
any of our bank's highest yielding cenificates of deposit. IRA 
funds invested in a 2Y:t Year Investment Certificate will pay the 
current rate PLUS 1/~·'o. 

IRA 2V,-YEAR INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE: 14.35'/, 
Rate Effecti.e Ap'~ 13 IhrOUSh April 2Ii, 1912 

Another option for investment of IRA funds is in a floating interest account . The rate on 
our GOLDEN IRA ACCOUNT changes the first business day of each month in accor
dance with the average discount auction rate on 52·week U.S. Treasury Bills at the first 
audion preceeding the first business day of each month. Interest will be calculated on 
the basis of simple interest, compounded and paid lune 30 and December 31 . There is no 
minimum deposit requirement, and you may deposit additional funds at any time. 

GOLDEN IRA ACCOUNT: 12.5O!l% 
Rile Elfectlwe April 1 through April 30, 1982 

There is a minimum maturity of 18 months from the date of the opemng depos't. w,th an early 
..... ithdr.w.1 penalty on an amount equ.1 to 6 months 'imple interest. The Inte rest rate for purpose. of 
calcubtong the minimum .arly wlthdraw.1 penalty will be the rate in effect on the Golden tRA 
count on the date of withdrawal. .'.:;iii-_. 
2V, YEAR INVESTMENT CERnFICATE: The rate on this certificate is 
based on the average yield on 2Y:t year U.S. Treasury Securities. The yield 
you receive is the prevailing rate during the period in which you 
purchase your certilicate and will remain the same throughout the 2Y:t 
year imestment period. This Certificate is available with a S500 minimum 
deposit.' 

Rale EffKlln April 13 Ihrough April 2Ii, 1912 14.10% 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE: For the shon·term investor, six month 
Money Market Certificates are available in minimum denominations of 
'10,000. The "lie of return to the investor is determined by the average 
i1uction rate on six·month U.S. Treasury Bills. The interest rate at which 
you purchase the Money Market Certificate is guaranteed for the entire 
six month il1vestment period.' The Money Market Cenificale is 
automatically renewable. 

for the WHk 01 AprIl 20· April 2Ii, 1912. 11.165'10 
EFfECTIVE ANNUAl YIELD" 13.754% 

(Investment plus return on $10,000 equals 10,665.561 
'(Atl., enc.,hment Ny reul! in ,\>ubtl.nllJl pellihy. 
"Effectlve Inn~1 yield II tNsed on r~n'itilmenl or prmo ",1 Jnd Intertilll rNlU' ll y Jllh~ pre. 
Ie", . rill!:. tlowew" the .Jte Is 6ubtect 10 chJnl1l!: ... entw,1 and the effectlvII!: y~1d you WIll 
rKetve INy ~ hl,net or lowe, d~ndjnl Of! lhe t.llt In effecl II the II~ )'OU r t inve~1 YOUt 
puneipotl l',1d Inleresl •• lhe rile Is ComPli'~ on , 16(l d,y yeJr. feder,1 reluillions pt'ohibll 1M 
compoundl"l 01 Inlerel. 

338-3625 
MEMBER FDIC 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

35¢DRAWS 
8:30-Midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa 

BOTTLES 
MILLER & LITE 

McDonald5® Presents: 
The Campus Crisis Collection 

Free poster with ~ 
of ~ ~ saDdwich 

and medium or large sUe ~ 

~ 
he Cqca-Cola Company, famed 
purveyors of good taste, commis· 
stoned Gregory and Timothy Hilde· 

~=;==1Jbrandt, famed illustrators of the 
"Lord of the Rings" calendars to produce an 
unprecedented series of five posters. Each is 
a full ·colored, 18" x 24" study of one of the 
rraumas of college life . Togerher they com· 
prise The Campus Crisis Collection. 

How, you wonder, can you obtain 
these wonders? We're glad we asked . Just go 

to a participating McDonald's , purchase any 
large sandwich' and a medium or large size 
Coke, and you will be presented with an 
entry in the collection - "Home Game," 
"Freshman Counseling," Chemlmy 101," 
"Cramming" or "Blind Date." At no charge. 

We're confident you will be pleased 
with your Campus Crisis posters. If you're 
nOt, wrIte to the Hildebrandt brothers. You'll 
still enjoy the artfulness of your McDonald's 
sandwich and Coke. 

OFFER GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
McDONALD'S RESTAURANTS 

NobodY can do it 'EI~ I Big toIec ". QUirt .. Pound ..... MgCh~"'" 
Iike~ can Iwtl,h. bofort cooklnl 401. or tll.4 Im·I, 

1M Qu.r«r Pounder with (hot .. 

lowl City: 104 S. Riverside 
Corllvllll: 11 a 1 II Avenue 

C 19;~ McDonald. Corp"",I"n 
Il\.: Or Fllot·Q·FIoj.. r.nd.,ich 

O«tr load - .,1" I. '.ppllt, 
II" - thr"".h May 15 

TH 
DR 

Fried 
, , . , all 
$3.95 

Preg 
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Sports I • 

Gym region change approved 
SUMMERWORK 

MAKE $1240 per month 
1. Must be free to relocate (no car necessary but 
preferred) 

By Steve Batterlon 
S1IffWrirer 

Because of a protest by Iowa Men's 
Gymnastics Coach Tom Dunn, the 
Haueyes have been placed in the 
llidwt region by the NCAA Men's 
Gyrmastics Committee. 

Dunn became upset after Iowa failed 
10 qualify for the national meet in Lin· 
roln, Neb., April 1-3, despite finishing 
rUh the third·best average in the 
Midwest region. Disenchanted with the 
I!giooal committee's action that 
I!lOved the fourth and fifth·place teams 
above the Hawkeyes, Dunn petitioned 
the cbalnnan of the NCAA Men's Gym· 
nastics Committee, Bill Roetzheim, to 
move Iowa to the Mideast region. 
"Being in the Big Ten, most of the 

teams we face are in the Mideast 
I!gion," Dunn said at the time of the 
protest. "We can't really justify 

spending all that money to fly to New 
Mexico, Teus or Colorado to compete 
when we have good competition in the 
Big Ten." 

DUNN LEARNED Monday that the 
rules committee decided to move Iowa 
and the state of Ohio into the Mideast 
region. The remainder of the state of 
Iowa will remain in the Midwest 
region. The change still needs the ap
proval of the NCAA ellecutive commit· 
tee, which Dunn believes is no problem 
"since it doesn't deal with money." 

Dunn was pleased with the decision. 
"Moving us into the Mideast region 
with Ohio State won't make it any 
easier for us to qualify," Dunn said. 
"We will be in a region, thoogh, where 
we meet 90 percent of the teams. We'll 
be judged by people who've seen us 
compete, and that is what we wanted." 

Dunn was also named to the Mideast 

selection committee along with 
Roetzheim, the athletic director at II· 
linois-Chicago Circle, Minnesota Coach 
Fred RoethIisberger, Southern Illinois 
Coach Bill Meade and Fred Orlafsky of 
Western Michigan. 

The biggest rule change for the 1982-
83 season will be a reduction in the 
number of gymnasts who will be 
allowed to compete in each meet. A 
teams line-up will be limited to nine 
nellt season rather than the ten·man 
line·up that was used this year. 

IOWA HAD PROPOSED that 
designated all-arounders be required in 
the slarting line-ups of teams but dis
agreement over how to substitute in 
case of an injury saw no designation of 
all-arounders and a reduction in the 
line-up. 

"I'd have preferred the designated 
all-arounder rule, but it is still very 

possible for guys to work four or five 
events, encouraging multiple event 
participation," Dunn said. " It will 
make it harder on the specialists, 
though. He'll have to be an exceptional 
gymnast to make the line·up. 

2. Must have entire summer free 
3. Must be Independent 

INTERVIEWS AT 12 or 3 or 7 
THURSDAY 

IMU Kirkwood Room 
Dress Casually . Be Promptl 

THE TIMES MIRROR CORP. 

"I really don' t think the rule will hurt 
us as much as it will hurt the bigger 
teams," Dunn said. New rules will also 
allow a coach to enter only one line-up 
in a triangular meet, rather than using "~" ~'-i-"-~---------------O!-...... -~ a different line-up for each meet, and ,. .':' 
exhibition routines will be prohibited 
during the upcoming season . Both had 
previously been agreed upon by the 
competing coaches. 

The committee also decided to move 
the 1983 national meet, scheduled for 
Penn State, back a week, thus avoiding 
a conflict with the NCAA basketball 
championships, which also will be 
moved back a week next season. 

Intramural Fest competition scheduled 
The Coors Intramural Fest has been 

sellor April 30 between 6 and 10 p.m. in 
the Field House. The Fest will be a 
coed event with each team consisting 
01 10 persons - five men and five 
women. Students, faculty and staff are 
eligible. 

Competition will be staged in the 
\IlIIer·lube raft race and belly flop in 
the Field House pool. According to in· 
llamural representative Dan Sheehan, 
the festival will attempt to attract 
some of the larger athletes on campus 
10 participate in the belly flop competi
Hon. He mentioned football players 
Ron Hallstrom, Dave Browne and Joe 

Sportsbriefs 
Levelis as possible candidates. 

Also in the Fest are the pizza stuff -
with four members of a team eating a 
pizza for speed - Frisbee golf, earth 
ball and the obstacle course. One of the 
feature events is the "Stack of Coors" 
competition, in which participants will 
a ttempt to stack as many empty cases 
of Coors Beer as possible in three 
minutes. The record is 18, according to 
Sheehan. 

NeeD flf1Dt) 
Wednesday Night 

10eDraw. 
8:30 - 11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 

Coat Check Room Available 

THE 
BREADLINE 

325 E. Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

The Breadline has the best combination of 
delicious foods, affordable prices and a warm, 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Fried Chicken 
. . . . all you can eat. 
$3.95 every night 

Thursday night-Spaghetti 
all you can eat. .. $2.95 

ALSO: Steaks, Seafood, Quiche, Sandwiches, 
Large Fruit and Salad Bar-All at Affordable Prices. 

Large variety of hot & cold sandwiches on lunch 
menu. 

Open for Lunch 11:30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. 
Dinner from 5 everynight. 

Baseball 
TODAY 

• IOWAvs. 
IOWA STATE 

Live on KRUI . 
Pregame: 12:55, Game 1:00 pm 

Residence Halls 57 am, 
Cable Radio 97.1 fm 

If you can't get to the game, 
you don't have to miss it! 

AN EXCLUSIVE PRESENTATION OF 

Prizes will be awarded to team and 
individual champions' in the overall 
competition , including T·shirts , 
Frisbees, trophies, painter hats and 
cups. The prizes will be presented at a 
local saloon with beer specialS likely, 
Sheehan said. 

There will be no cost to participants 
in the competition. Entry forms can be 
picked up outside Room 111 in the Field 
House. Enlry forms will be mailed to 
fraternities and sororities. The entry 
deadline for the Intramural Fest is 5 
p.m., Tuesday. For more information, 
call 353-3494. 

000 

THE RECREATIONAL Services of
fice is sponsoring an overnight hor
seback ride Friday a t the Pleasant 
View stables near North Liberty. 

The cost of the trip is $22.50 and in· 
c1udes transportation, meals and the 
cost of the horses. Those interested 
may sign up at the Rec office, Room 
III in the Field House, or call 353-3494. 

000 

THE WOMAN'S softball game bet
ween Iowa and St. Ambrose, originally 
scheduled to be played Tuesday, has 
been postponed until Thursday, April 
29 at 3:30 p.m. 

COUPON SPECIALS 
Good Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 

r~;~;;'--:-::--!id-~:;;~::M~" 
I a ~, ._ ' ,. , ( - a I IOWA CITY ' . ;ADye:e s ~~ \ CORALVILLE I 
135~~1L552 < ~·'/' ~tzZlt <en 351~~~821 I .. 010,.._ ,,"~~I-~·;~f.6 UIIOIIIA ... I 

I $3 ott I 
I Any 20" pizza I 
I Offer Good April 19-21 • I ' not valid with pop coupons • 

One Coupon Pet Pilla I 
I 25' Ser.,eo Charge On AU Che<:H 1 
'------------~-~---------------~------------------------------, I EAST DORMS • Paul .· WEST DORMS'. 

I a ~h" ' /~\ a IOWA CITY ' 'j ADyere s. . \ CORALVILLE I 
I CALL , - ~'zZ' " ~ / CALL I 
1354-1552 ,' /_.~_.~_~', 351-92821 
I 440 IU,tnw* v~" .\\1 ; 'II ., I..!'"". 'i'itff;1 UI 10lIl A... I 
, $2 ott ! 
II Any 16" pizza • 

Offer Good April 19-21 t 
I not valid with pop coupon. I 

0 ... Coupon Pel Pl"t I 
25' s.IY;" Cht,ge On All Chtc:ks 

-------------------------------

Band performs 
7 to 8 pm 
Comedie 
follows-

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

GREEK WEEK 1982 
APRIL 18-23 

A BROAD
WAY OF LIFE 

Schedule of Events 

TONIGHT 
Scholarship leadership Service Banquet at tha IMU Main lounge . 

.8:00 pm Cocktails 8:30 pm Dinner. 
~uelt speaker: Ray Muston, Dean Academic Affalra. The purpOl8 01 this banquet 
Is to honor those who have excelled I ~holarshlp, leadership, and service to the 
UI and the community. Tickets wllhbe sold at the Union Box Office. 

' Thursday, April 22 
, 7:00 p.m - t1:45 pm 

All House Exchenge allMU Ballroom. iand: H •• dlln.r - $1 admission charge. 
Tickets are on sale In the Union Box office. A raffle will be held and prize. Include: 
Night for two at the Cantebury.rnn. A Pony Keg. and 10 dinners lor two . 

Friday, April 23 
8:45 - 11:00 pm 

Follies (talent show) al Macbride. $1 admission at door. Awards - wlnnell of 
Greek Week announced following show. 

°Greek Week banners from each house will be displayed in the Old Capitol Mall. 

°Tt,e sorority and fraternity winners of GrHk WHk 1982 will be based on ac
cumulation of points derived from placement and participation in Greek Week ac· 
tlvltles. Winners Will be named at Follies. 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Present in Concert 

John Cun 
One of Great Britain's 
finest exponents of 
traditional fiddle 
playing. 

friday, April 23 
8:00 pm 
Phillips Hall 
Auditorium 
Adults 53.00 
Children 
fREE 
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COPYAIGHTG 1982 By Eagle Stores. Inc. All Rights Resenled 

~~ c 
Pure Apple Juice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32-0' bII 65 
~~ 5¢ Irregular Peaches . . . . . . . . . . .. moz con 6 
CHICKEN OR TURKEY ¢ 
Generic Frozen Pot Pies . ....... &-0, stze 26 
A NO-FI!lllS VAlUE 63¢ 
Generic Frozen Waffles . . . . . .. 11-0' pl(g 

A VAlUE-<:HOICE 78¢ 
Generic Mixed Vegetables . .. 2O-oz. pl(g 

ECONOMICAl 22¢ 
Generic Tomato Sauce . ....... &-0, can 

ECONOMiCAl 59C Generic Wide Noodles . . . . . . . . 1·1b pl(g 

~ 25¢ Generic Spaghettt Sauce. . .. 1 ~z pocket 

COMPARE OUR lOW PRICE ¢ 
Generic Grapefruit Juice ...... 46-0' can 69 
COMPARE QUAliTY AND PRICE 29C Generic SWeet Peas . ......... 16 .~o, can 

NO PHOSPHATE $1 19 Generic Detergent ......... A9-oz. pl(g • 

ECONOMICAl 57¢ 
Generic Sandwich Bags . . . . .. 15O·cl plcg. 

ANOTHER VAlU-CHOICE 48¢ 
Generic facial Tissue . . . . . . .. 200-c1 plcg 

AGLE ••• N ODY 
MOREl 

'CAICEBOX $" 33 
~ Angel Food Cake ........ 12-oz pl(g ••• 

, lAD't'lEE • 61 c 
~ White Bread . ............... 1',.1b tool 

, !!OYAl 87¢ 
~ Peanut Butter Wafers . . . . . . . 12-oz pl(g 

, CREME AllED • RAISIN. OA1MEAi. • DWil'S FOOD 69C 
~ Royal Cakes • Cookies . .... 12-0' pl(g 

, SAlERNO · BUllER FLAVORED COOKIES OR $ 3 
~ Royal StrIpes or Grahams 180/~~ 1. 3 
, 12PAK $1 08 ~ Pate's Variety Pack ..... 9~, OkQ • 

, NABISCO · CORN DtGGERS OR 9 ¢ 
~ Potato Chipsters . . . . . . . . . A 75 10 ~z bog 0 
LADYlE~ $1 69 Potato Chips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16-OZ bog • 

BERRIES. C!!OWS. CHERRY OR ASSORTED DROPS ¢ 
Mason Candles . . . . . . . . . .. 6510 7-0' plcg 38 -
<t> WHOlt KERNEL OR CREAM SlYlE 42¢ 
.. Freshllke Golden Com ... 121014~1 can 

j Fl!ESHUKE · VEG·All 42¢ 
Mixed Vegetables .......... 16-0' can 

<t> GARDEN swm 39¢ 
.l Freshllke Peas . ............ 14~, can 

<t> CUT OR Fl!ENCH S1YlE SliCED 3 C 
.l Freshllke Green Beans ...... 13-0' can 9 
j PORK. BEEF OR CHICKEN 2 ¢ 

Lady Lee Ramen Noodles . .. 3-0, ",g 0 
<t> FRENCH'S • TANGY AU GRAIIN. SOUl! CREAM • CHIVES OR CHEESE 59C .. Scalloped Potatoes . . . .. 5 S 10 5 62~, pi<g 

j BE11Y CROCKER· fIVE VARIElIES 8 c 
Hamburger Helper . . . . . .. 6 S 10 8-oz. pkg. 9 

GRANULAIED $1 3 
Lady Lee Sugar ..... ....... S·I!) bog • 9 
j 81.UE8(RRY OR BRAN $ 

Duncan Hines Muffin Mix 97~' 1~ 1.11 
j DUNCAN HINES $1 34 

Choc. Chip Cookie Mix .. 18-0' pl(g • 

j GOlDEN SUGAR 011 PEANUT BUllER 9 ¢ 
Duncan Hines Cookie Mix 16~,1~~, 9 

» DUNCAN HINES $1 2 
.. Angel Food Cake Mix ... u ~,. ",g • 3 

100 Per 
BEEF CHUCK 

Boneless 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 

PORK LOIN 

Cou 
Beef Cu 

SKINNED & DEVEINED 

Sliced 
DUBUQUE· BULK PACK 

Smoked; 

BEEF ROUND 

Boneless 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Pure Grou 



ak! ' 

Roast LB. $1.99 
LB.$1.08 

BE MISSING 

Whole 

Beef 

Blade Steak LB. $1.38 
$ . LB. 1.43 

LB. $2.68 

ish Sausa e LB.$1.68 
Patties 12-0' pkg. $1.98 

LB. $2.28 
TurkeY_--,-,--_LB_. S--,8_¢ 

lB.$1.38 
. LB.44¢ 
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If AU VARIETIES · GERBER 23¢ 
" Strained Baby Food ......... 4 s.oz /01 

If SMUCKER'S $ 
~ Grape Jam or Jelly ... ... . 32-01. Jar 1.19 
" 1000 ISlAND. swm 'N SPICY FRENCH OR ITAliAN $1 26 
" Wish-Bone Dressing .... " 16-01 bll • 

If RAGU HOMESrYLE • ~IN. MEAT OR MUSHROOM $1 61 
" Spaghetti Sauce .......... h '01 /01 • 

If LADY lEE • REGULAR OR PINk 79¢ 
~ Grapefruit Juice. . . . . . . . . . . . 46-0%. con 

" RICH N READY $1 24 
~ Orange Drink ... .. ..... .. onegollon • 

" lROPICANA · FRESH $ 9 
~ Pure Orange Juice . . . . .. 64-oz. cln 1.6 
If CHOC. CHIP. SUGAR OR DOUBlE CHOC. $1 35 
~ Pillsbury Cookies .. .... 151017-oz roll • 

AlL GRINDS $ 9 
Hills Bros Coffee ......... .. 2·10 con 4.4 
EllCTRIC PERk OR DRIP $ 
Sanka Coffee . ... .......... 2·~ can 6.17 
EXTRA MEASURE $ 
Butter·Nut Coffee . ...... . .. 24·01. con 3.79 
REGULAR OR ElECTRIC PERK $ 02 
Folger's Coffee . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3·1b con 7. 
" RUDOLPH·S· EVER FRESH $1 19 
~ Frozen Glazed Donuts . . . . 14-01 pltg • 

l' MINUTE MAID $1 16 
tl Frozen Orange Juice . . .. 12-o~ can • 

l' WOODPLU.S $1 51 
tl Fumiture Polish ........... 16-01 can . 

P ODUCE SAVINGSI 
~ 37¢ Golden Ripe Bananas ... . ....... L8 

u.s NO 1 $1 09 
Florida WhHe GrapefruH . .. 5·1b bog • 

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON $1 19 
Red Delicious Apples ... .. 3 ,10 bog • 

us NO 1 99¢ 
Quality Yellow Onions ........ 3·lb bog 

us NO 1 $1 39 Red Delicious Apples ...... 10·lb bog • 

' Pr1ces eflecllve lom WedneSday. Apnl21st Ihrough TueSday. ApliI27t11. 1982. regardleSS 01 cOSllncr80$8S ' 

THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Wardw~ Plaza - 600 N. Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 znd St., Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

u ..... 

" DEGREASES • AlL PURPOSE $ 26 
~ Grease Relief Cleaner .... 22-01 bll 1. 
l' EFFECTM Of'l GREASE $1 74 
~ Dawn Dlshwashing Uquid. 32-oz bll. • 

~ GIANT SIZE $1 16 
~ Dawn Dlshwashlng Uquld. 22-01 bll • 

If AUTOMATIC · FOR SPOTlESS DISHES $2 75 
~ Cascade Dish Detergent 65-01 pkg • 

" CONTAINS FABRIC SOAENER · FOR YOUR lAUNDRY $3 31' 
~ Solo Uquld Detergent . . . .. 64-01 bll • 

If AlL TEMPERATURE $3 1 7 
~ Cheer Laundry Detergent .. 84-01 pkg • 

" FAMILY PACK $1 99 
~ Glad Trash Bags. . . . . . . . .. 20-<:1 pltg • 

~ SANITARY CAT BOX fiLLER 98¢ 
..l Tidy cat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-lb.bog 

" LIVER AND BACON $2 93 
~ Top Choice Dog Food ..... 72-oz pltg. • 

" BEEF fLAVOR $ 2 93 
~ Top Choice Dog Food . . . . . 72-01 pkg • 

DRY DOG FOOD $4 49 HI-Class Dog Food ... . .... ~ . 25·lb bog • 

<f FM VARIElIES · DOG FOOD 36¢ 
~ Frlskies Conned Dinners ..... 1 4 ·0~ con 

If CHICKEN D.R KIDNEY 33¢ 
~ Frlskles Dinner .............. r5~' con 

For every large, double strength 
"barrel-bag" you return to Eagle and 
let us use tq sack your groceries, we'll 
credit your tape total 4¢1 
lag" .". Hours: 
Monday Ihru FrIday · 9:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m .. 
Saturday· 9:00 a.m. 10 7:00 p.m., Sunday· 9:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. 

, USDA Food Stamp Coupon. Accepted 
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IIy unllocl "'_ I __ 

Today 10 Wodnosdoy, AprN 21 , !he 
ll11n day 01 1~2 wlUl254 10 IOIIOW. 

The moon II rncmng toward ita new 
phaso 

The mot'Fllng ltar't art Y.nUI and 
Jupiter 

Tht ev..,lng aWl ~ Mercury. 
Mall and Saturr\. 

Thoee born on Ihis dati art und. 
me lIOn of rauru •. 

FOfmff U.S. 5ecrlllty 01 Sta10 
Dean _ ... born 1.",,1 21 . 
1893. 

on 1111. dale In nlllory: 
In 753 9 C .• Rome _ toundod by 

Romuful 
In 1854. US . .... r Fo<oo pi.

begon IIylng F,,,,,,n "oop. 10 In
IJoc.hiOi to reinforce the belJllged 
be_ of Oitnbltnpllll. n lOb .. 
quentty tetl to the V6etnam cot:n
munlsts. 

In 11167. the G,eok army 1001< 0Y0t 
control of the government. 

In '975. N'1ug.n Vln Thl,u 
rntgned u pr •• ld8flt 01 Sou~ Viet· 
nam. denouncing iM Unl1~ States 
II untrult\JfOfthy H. WM ,.~ by 
Tran V.n Huang, who priiparlld to 
begt" pale. talkl With me com
muntttJ trom the north.--

A though' tor rhe dey· 8rrbsh 
ltateem.n SI( Winston Cf\urchln Mid, 
"If w open • quarrel betwftn the 
past end 1M pr,",,'. we .... , find 
that 'M h.~ toll the MUrI," 

WAAWING 
The D.dy Iowan ,~_ 11\0. 
you Invesitglte .,.,-y phaIe of In· 
\IfIlrMllt OPp«1unft .... W. IUQONt 
)IOu oortluh your own attorney or UIc 
'or. U" pl.rnp"tec tnet adYice from 
the Attorney _II" ConIUmer 
Profection DM.Ion. _ 
9ulkllllg. 011 I010I_ ..... SOl18. 
Phone 515-281-5128. 

PIRSONAL 
TWO crHlIv. bumetl ItudentJ 
k»oking for aUm .ttrlCt~. CfHM 
1..".* lor odul1 fun ond go.-. 
A.k 101' BiU Of Bf"" for 'n."""" 
C.1I33&-7415. 5-' 

CATCH A_OIl A JET TO 
E~" THII "*- POII"eo 
WITH YIIONGI ~C"" Our ..... 
Iquo _. Progrom .. e--I 
fo< II1t budgoI-' _ 
Ir • ....,.. W.llyyau on._ 
avaIl_ ..... for 11110 fre •• _ 
Yorio 10 London. P-. -. 
1. __ • Frrifun. MunIcI!. 
Zurfcll. _L _rid. 101_ 0< 
Rome and put you In touc:II _ 
o<go_ 1hr0U0h0Ul Eufopo 
..no con prOYido yau II1t _ 101. 
\Iloo 10< your retum. W. _ prOYido 
low ...... dormitory _modo
tiona In • IOdaI ItmoIPher. on • 
New York-ar .. campus white you 
_ your doponult. AIttIitI:h· II _""UIo __ ",Of_ 

k .. IjIIrtfa ..no do not '1qUi,. 
precbo orrangomonlSlot "'"" ". ... 
IItsantio tra¥II. For mort Intonn ... 
lion GIll (212) l1I7.f070 0<. 1011-& .. 
llIOO} 223-"30. 4-23 

THINKIIICl AIOUT PLANa? 
Ou, Inllfior' pIAn\IC8pIng_1ot 
...... and _ .. ourprIIIngIJ .,. 
lo<d.bIO PLANTS ALIVE. ~ 
(P.S. Ou, plant _ moIl._ 
~) ~n 

SHOW IIpprlcl.1IOn 10 your 
__ Italy: Notional S«tllory W_: 
101 .... on lolly 8· Happy_. 
Coy. $1'00. INn- _ 
~. oong. ~ ""-"II 
_ . Ray MePok_. 
3,54..48341 ~-7"5I. ~la 

THIATEEN _ 1IouQ ..... _ 

lOng. ~. 111 Prlnlocl l1-lnc" 
balloon •. Ray McPIir _ . S54-
<e34. ~7458. That1ktf 5-" 

GA VUNElGPU Support. Infor .... 
tIon, 1.30-10:00 Mond.y · Thurlday. 
_7t.2. 5-t4 

STRUGGLING. ~"II. 
""ltaO"ll .bou1 """II goy? Gay P""",,·' Union __ grouP. 
Thurod.y April n. FIr_ Room. 
'0 S. Gilbert. 8pm.lnlot_. _ 
7182. 4-22 

PIRSOIIAL 
WAIITII): _ cr~ tor 

HfghIond -. W_, ,-"". 
doV. lolly _ . T. ~ (3tl) 232· 
7Mt. 5-'0 
~ __ Inmy 

_ . t.ft by 5-12. HII'rJ. (311) 
27~11'. 4-28 

_1011. We ore • happily _ coupIe..no...",...,. mucn 1O ___ end __ 

your baby. WI .. proy ""
and 10Ip0C1 your conflcIIn1fall1y. 
CIlf ... In II1t --.. ot on 
__ . 212·II1I-I2'5. 4-22 

TENNIS? __ of _. 

modlO .. to ""''''''*' _ of plIying 
obiIity. Col 331-3492 or _2 
...... for 00\Ie. ..28 

OUAIL Cr .... (loll Shop hII • 
opoclIl on __ Tourney GOII 
_ " -'SI • . Umi10cI qllllltlfy. 
Hwy 21' N. HO<UI UbIrty S26-22Il 

CIOL'_. 
Mony IlytoO l1\li _ 

to chooM 'rom 
WQ4'nOn·. fr04'n $48 
_'.~ .... 1S8 

Cull C,.. Golf Shop 
Hwy ? 1. N. Hor1h UbII'1y 

~221Il 

.. 21 

"27 

LOIIII. V I1NOLUI Moot Olher 
oIog .... - mill rII>IY1 Soft· 
1CId_ IC&mpod ~ JAN 
ENTER""ISES. P.O. 50, 2S51. 
00-,- ""'" 52801 '.23 

GAflAGllESS GARAGE SAlE. 
Wnother you.,. mcwtng Of oprlr1g 
-Ing oorno and 0111 YOU' unwon
.od ...... _ Salu'dor. M.y Ill. on 
II1t RMrbonII by tno ..... _III 
Llnlon. lArgo dloooun. lor 'OOitlOr' 
Ing for your .poco by Apr" 23. For 
morelnformaUon. cell Of atop In Nt 
_ooConlOr. _3111. "23 

PIRSONAL 
W11A" _ OOlln?1 s.n.:t 
boIoon. 10 yo'" 1.>«110 IOCr..." 
J\pr1I 21. 1IaIfoOI1O. BaII<>OnO. 
9oI1oono. S54-)l1'. VlSA/MAscIl'
~ 4-23 

S""ING WocIdInO? Tno Hobby 
"'III oIIon ... _ Roes of 

qllOlly _dl/lQ """ .. lion .. Ie
_ 1041 dilooun' on orden 
P10ced mroug/llil II: Phone 35 I· 
7413 or 331-1631-"""', 
~ .... "" prIvofo onowtno. ..Z' 

wmotNG MlIlhC 
tOf COl......", ~ Strings 
... Ohom~ mualt ..... blr1o.....,. 
;'lPOand __ 331-0005. 4-

III tho IJ)ir1t 01 1ho ....... '_1"11 
lave' . YOU"ll. prO/_algoy. 
W/M, .x-gym,..... k\t.,ett~ In 
"-1r1g g.y or _ull WIM. ooe :zo..o. lor _.hlp Wril. P.O.80. 
",. low. C'IY. 52244 .. II 

VACUUM CLEANER SAW Up '0 
50% s..,ng." New. ,_ 
'M _1ft KIlby. EIOClr ...... 
Hoover, EUf.a. Pen&IOOic. 
Howtc ..... vacuu", .... Sftlng. 725 
S GUbert 331-1158 5-' 

OETT'NO ongog.d? OiImoncI' end 
gold bond. II _lIb1O "'~ 
AlA Cafns.S~pa.cotlror:tl_ 
Worrtway -. "23 

VISUALLY llZARRE unusull . odd 
quaint. d)'nlmlc CWtcutn,taf1C';el? 
CoN OONy low", pholOgr Ipl>orI 
35S-6210 onytIme So • 

""08LEM ""EONANCY 
P'Of"",on" c ... nllllng _ . 
"80 Call _ In 0.. 1.A00n ... 
51So2'3-2724 5-11 

Iv\P£ ASSAULT HAA_ENT 
flAP! CIIIStI UHE 
Uf..4IOO 124 IIoon} 

PIRSONAL 
UL TlMAl'g In .. In car •• Ooep P04'O 
_ng. 'na/yIlI. oIoctr.a. 
d.P'IItron wuJ"II. -'< .... p II1iItry 
Mak, up "nd .kln ctt, product. 
.... lablo. SlIIn Srs_ 104 SouUI 
uno. 331·7668 "23 

OIVE • g1ff 0/ r_.Ion: 
Ther._ 101_ Gin Cor· 
Ilficale tor Women. Emma Gokh",," 
CJinic. 337,2111. ""21 

SEX. Our _ ChMleburgor 
Combo PiaL 10 000d. mroh' 
become new numblf 1 pull".. 
Fut Fr .. [)IMety MAJDfblt 
PlZZAOELNEAY 351.07'2 5-11 

PIRSONAL 
.IRVICI 

S.NGLE PAREHTS 
WORKSHOP.""lu...".", 10 .lngf6. 
parenting eam.noon, Saturday. 
April 2' Fo, Inlormluon and 
pr_ogI.tr ..... by Apr.1 22. CIIl Uo· 
_"ty CounlOh"ll _ . :!S3. 
"'f4 4-21 

PREGNANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK.IN IlASIS. MON. 830-100. 
Wfo. 10Cl-8.00. FIV 130-121X1. 
EMMA OOLeMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. ..,. 

NOW SHOWING 
4 ACADEMY 

AWARDS 

CHARIOTS 
OF FIRE 

SPRING SHAPE-UP SAlE 

Buy, sell 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

Have a bike to 
" Peddle" 

The Daily Iowan 
will do it for you 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

121 I ••• A" ... 

GABE'S 
1·4 Specials 

25~ Tap 
75~ Bloody Marys 
$1.25 Marguritas 

$1.25 Pina Colodas 
$2 Pitchers 

Beer Garden 
Now Open 

15% 
OFF SELECTED RUNNING WEAR. 

TOP~eg.ll.50 .................. $978 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
TONIGHT ONLY 

Sale ends April 28th 

Old Capitol Center, upper level 
337-3133 

and the 

NASHVILLE 
SCORCHERS 

"leaendary IInaer·auiurlst }bOO 
R1ntenberl may well be lhe ultll'NIe 
Roe •• bllly wild mln/'-Miu: Nb ,......« .... 
"If (My have Slt(eoI In Hell, I'll bel 
lhey 1I".n 10 I.... & The NlShvUI< 
Scorcher. ," -Bruce f llzpatrld: 
lOIAMS Mu,p/I,tsboro, Tenn. 
"In I doy .h" 100ten linlt bul oound
~ike cop)' IMncK, Jason stands oul. 
CO<nbinins ~ock.tbil'" country ,nd 
punk eJemenH, his penonlble, devil-

be'r;'Jce·.rble .. '~i:un~s. of n~:~I~1 
~bIe ,boo. 1~,,}oJor)', lOt .he 
leel."-P,ul 8u,lkon at }oIInny Bur· 
nette's lad ' .... Trio. 

Bar Spec~" !)'10:30 

This cynICal la'rr lale. adapled by Ben 
Hecht hom 1M! Noel Coward play. deals 
witn th,,, .. pallille Amoricans In 
POfll-a 'lfuggllng paln1el (Gary 
Cooper). an undl_ad plaY"'lIg11t 
(Fred"C .... dI). and Iheor aetf .. ppomted 
prP_ (MI'iam Hop/<Jns)-who a,· 
1IbI.'" a pliI10ntc garle1 dedic:a.ed 10 the 
teMCe 01 All The muse soon finds "",. 
setl Mid preosed. ho_er, With both at· 
"sIS Irylllg 10 gel loll.. Hopkins on 8 
dusty coud1. With Edwald E_ Hot· 
lOn. 0i1eC1ed by Emst Lubitsch. 

Howald Hughes's 01, adventure ••. 
I"'.ganzi IboUI friendship and 
tonlIIICe ICfOSS and obcm the Maglf10l 
line _legally una.allable lor ~. 
unspooled ooIy by Hug/le$ hlfnsetl and a 
lew 01 hiS IfUsted alXliH. Jean HarloW's 
"00 you ml ... III dlange InlO something 
mor. comlorlable" was something 01 an 
ailerlhougnL ",nee aht wos a suOOI.IUl. 
101 G,.la NISlen. the NorwegIan 
bombshefl rendered unintelligIble by the 
coming 01 oounQ. 

Young Artists Should Be Seen And Heard. 

Stephanie Brown, as winner of the first Mortimer Levi tt 
Career Development Award for Women Artists, is recognized 
as, "a young pianist with big ideas and a technique to match."
The Washington POlt, 

For her solo Performances with the New York Philharmonic 
and the Brandenburg Ensemble, Ms. Brown has.been praised by' 
the New York Time, as, "a wonderful piani't indeed, with a 
sound of her own. In everything, the single most extraordinary 
aspect of Ms. Brown's playing was an element of quiet rap
ture." 

Tickets: UJ students $2, Nonstudents $3; 

Petsons 18 years .nd under SI. 

YOUNG CONCER T AR T1ST SERIES 

Clapp Recital Hall 
April 28, 1982 

8 pm 
Tickets.vailable through the Hancher Box Office 319-353-62.55. 

lowl Residents call ToU Free 1-800-272-6458. 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

PIRSONAL 
.IRVICI 

COUNSELING, 11I ... 1Ion _lining. 
'-OfoIIy. eta-. g,ouPL S_ 
MAnOQ_Chnk:337_ ~15 

VEAIILY OVNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
Dilpllrogm ond CemcaI c.p 
61tlngs. end V_'" 01_ 
1C<..q .. all.bIO In ~. __ ,,1., on"',onmon~ ColI ENJOY VOU~ ""IGMMeY 

CIIIIdl>"" pr_.1ion _ 10< Emma Gofdman CU~iC 10< w ..... n. 
337-2111 .. 21 .... " 'nd 101. proon.".". EJ<pjor. 

Mel aha,. whi" .rnlng Em"" 
Goldman CUnlc. 337·21 II. 5-18 

ALCOIIOUCS Anonymouo • 12 
__ Wod_ay Wllley_ 

II8ORTiONS prollfdod In cornlor· 
lablO. auppor1tw. and odUCIflve .1· 
_ .. CoJI Em"", GOldman 

Salurday. 324 HO<UI HII •• 351·"13 CliIllC 10< WO<nOn. _ City 337· 
~15 ~lt 5-7 

AVAILABLE In Juno Allon
Panerrung Atthro-Klneucs. GMue 
,Ite ... ot )OIl'll ttn~n from 'eet 10 
hood lolA Morn ...... M.S .. LP.T . 
MoT &-1' 

TENOEA LOVING CARE. T~.f'. 
whli ... give ou, pi ..... 100% rell 
IogrecUents "".de fresh 10 order. 
MAIDIIITE PIZZA DELllfEflY. 351· 
07.2. Sola 

PROIUM? 
W. klt.n. A110 Pfovldt IntOf'fnltton 
and ret.". enlll Center, 351· 
01>10 (2' houlli. 112'~ WUhlng10n 
("_.2oml. Conlrdontlll &-7 

HILP WANTID 
IlEO'1TEI!1D physIcol therlpllt 
... nted for WOt1t in In\II community 
hOI!>ltoI lind _ f, ... tlndlng 
rehabilitation clinic In midwest 
SIIory _ . SlIrt AlIQUot 1. W"" 
8o.'I111 . IOW.City. 1owa.522~ . &-
8 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. Paycholhff.py ~ • 
1,,"lnI" thlrlPY for _ and 
mon° IndIYldUIJ. group l1\li couplt 
_men ... F ... on • IfIdmg 
_10 Scholarohlpro ...... b1e CIlf 
S54-1228 Sola 

WANTEO: loIla"'" Indlvldull lor 
_1"11 lind IOundry _k In my 
home, $-4 hOurI/day. Mon, - Frl, 

.. STORAGE·STORAGE 
53/'" 35t·2471 .~or7prn 4-23 

MInl.Wlrthou .. units. from 5'.10'. 
U Store All. dill 337·35011. 5-3 

COUNSELORS fOf girl. lUmmi! 
camp, Must h8~ •• perlence with 
arcn",. prlmibve complng. ,ldlng 
or canoeing. (WSI or 1I1"''''ng). 2 
yr •• COllOQ' ,oqul,lCI. Coli 31f1.364-
0253. 4-21 

NEED _If 10 comple1. _,d 
aew In torOJlty for 'aU. Work lor 
.... 1 •. 337·3«8. 4-21 

NEED STUDENTS FOR SUMMER 
WORI\. Earn $2000 • "'000 10< Ihl 
aummer Mu.1 halve Clr end be 
oporumln~od . Sc:I1O!OrOhIPl 
l"'IHlblt. For IntlfVlew be It lhI 
Mlnl'lNOla Rm In m. Unk)n, Frt 
April 23. 11:000m. 1 :00. 3:00 or 
5;OOpm. "23 

PAT fIMd. new dlrlelOf and '1Iff • 
_ourdlapfoya~ 4-23 

NOW 
SHOWING 
1:.5· . :15 
6:.5·8:15 

WORK ,'uely pooIllonI."II.blo. In· 
t ... "ted In hl'l~ or gin_Iou)'? 
VerlelY of wor1< lIudy 10NLY} lobo 
for summer Ind I,ll tn library, 
monuacrlpl. and pho.ogreph _ 
tiona 01 Statl HI,tork.ll Society. No 
.. "., ..... noocItd. good 1oca1lon, 
flexible hour. (Mwmurn 10 n,. per 
week}. 33I-5'7t 4-23 

POLICE OFFICER 
Clfy 01 I .... City $15 .870· 
123.005. MUll poll... H.S. 
d lplomtl or OEO Ind Ixcell.,.., 
physical condition. mlnumum 
age 18. Apply by 6pm. F'I.. M.y 
7, Mumln Ael,tIons Depl . 410 E. 
Wuhlnglon. low. Clty. IA 52240. 
356-5025. AAlEOE. Appllco1k>no 
Irom women .nd mlnorfty group 
membtf'1 art encouraged. 5-7 

Funnl .. t 
Movie About 
Growing Up 
E*, Made 

THE Women', Resource and Action 
Center ha. two work·ItUdV oPtn· 
Ing •• one tor Newsletter Editor. on. 
100Gonerll StaH Po'1On 8o.h pool· 
Ilonl ,111111 .. 00 pet' hOur and ." 
tor 15--20 hour. per week. Slop by 
'30 N. M.dloon Of ca!l35:J.6285 10< 
mor.lntorrnIUon. ....23 

CIIIIIlla IIIIIy THE Women'. RaourOl and Action 
Cent.,. h .. two graduatl 

t:30-3:30-5:30 ... lltanltt1lp opening •• on. lor 
EductUonat Progr.rnmer, one for 
Suppon GrouplVolunteer COOf'
dlnllcK". Bo", pouUon, art fOr the 
lademkl year 1882.83, Itltting 
Augu ... 1 ~2 SlOP by the Conler II 
.30 N. Mldloon or call 353-8265 lor 
mor, InforrNItlon Apptlcation. Will 
bO ,_ ""'Ing Ap'" 28. 11182 

7:30-8:30 

'·23 

Continuous 
Dally 

PART tHne gr.,.1C 1tt,.1 lOr re'I.1 
chlin, Experhtnce In IdYertlsif1i Or 
graphiCS. Send re,um' 10 WON 
campan .... '5'1' So. Dubuqu,. I~. 
Clty. lA. 4-23 

2:00,4:30 
7:00,9:30 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. IOW~ 
CITY CRISIS CENTER Ra.pon· 
IIblliUollnciud •• taff IUPlrvitlon. 
J)t,Ibllc reiIUon., progr.m deYtllop. 
menl, tlecal mantlgemenl. ASSIS· 
TANT DIRECTOR. IOWA CITY 
CRISIS CENTER. Relpon.lbUme. 
Include C:OOfdlneting yolunleer 
traIning progr.m. tuPttVlllotl (I' 100 
YOiuntetf crl'It Intervention coun· 
"'01 • . For Job dftCftpttonl and IJ)
PfiCltlon, write Cris.l. Center, 112t~ 
E. Waohlnglon. 01 caR 35 t·2728. 
Application dudhlne May lrd 
EOE/M . ..23 

ACROSS 
I Largestof 

seven 
5 Rote for Liz 
• Restraint 

IS AiHlrt's 
companion 

14 Its capital Is 
Pon-au-Prince 

15 Bluedye 
II Sled dog 
•• "-voyagel" 
ZlNot 

appropriate 
21 Assail; plague 
ZZ Phlegmatic 

fellow 
Z3 One that deals 

in: Suffix 
Z4 Pan of the 49th 

state 
IZ Young horse 
33 Diana's sISter· 

in-law 
J4 Self: Comb. 

fonn 
35 Gannent for 

Mni . O'Connor 
• Conduct a 

program: 
Colfoq. 

IS Brownish 
purple 

II Inner: Prefix 
4tTowerin 

Gellesls 
41 Spoken 
42 Westernmost 

North America 
47 Time of the 

"darling buds" 
41 A woodwind 
4. Resource 
52 Poatsummer 

bloomer 
54"-

Rhinestone 
Cowboy" 

57 Feathered 
symbol.t 
Iuneau 

MJal-
11"-01 

vall'bonds 
..... : Shako 

12 Zip or area 
follower 

USystemof 
exercise 

MMoist,as 
blossoms 

15 Queeg's hands 

DOWN 
1 Melvilte's 
whit~whale 
hunter 

2Aione 
SQum'sland 
4 What a ques. 

expects 
5 Eastern 

neighbor of the 
.9th state 

I Slack ; soft 
7 Coup d'-
8 Kind offield 

orman 
• Funt'ssource 

of fun 

HILP WANTID 

FUNOIIA'_ CDORDtNATO~ 
Port·time poo1tIon .. _dlnolo< 01 
nlwly.tormld 10WI City Pu~lIc 
Library FOUnd.tIon. AoIponllbltlfl .. 
"'" incfuct. overlJl coordination of 
generlf fundral"ng etfonl, IUpet· 
",.Ing _niHIl .nd producifon of 
reilled written miterlll, Ind 
publk:'ttonl. Exceflenl wrllll'g ,MIU. 
Ind orglnlllUonl1 IbUm.. rt· 
qulred Prayloul e.perlence or 
k.-loclge In IU""""'''II .n ...... 
SInd lelt.r of 'Ppllc.lJon and 
roaumo by AprIl 23 10: Found.tlon. 
low. C.ty Public lIb,ary. 123 S. 
Linn. lowe City. lowe 522'0. 4-23 

WOR~ IN FRANCE. JAPAN. CHINAI 
No eIpttrJence, deg, ... or fOf'elgn 
IongulgI ,eqU~"" lor moo' pool. 
Ilonl, Teech converlltlonal Engilih. 
Send long, stamped. MIf.addrQHd 
envetope tor d.talll, ESL·Za, P,O. 
eo, 336. Contran.. WA ~53t. ' · 30 

OVERSEAS JOBS • Summerlyoor 
round, Europe. S.ArMf , AUltraUa, 
.... 1. All Fields. $SOO.$I200 
monthly Slgl'u_"". FrH InfO, 
Write we Bo .. 52~IA4, Corone Otl 
M.r, CA 92825, 4-29 

PHOTO madill. _ .. OVII' II. 
F1gu," wOfk. CoJI now 35 ~5--= 

BUSINISS 
OPPORTUNITY 
SMAll established resale bUll ness, 
nICe downtown locatlon, Phone 644-
2827, evenlnga. 4· 29 

UNEMPLOYED? W.nt you, own 
butlJlftl. Small InV9ltmtnl 
partnership (und .. $2000, 
negoU.ble) 354-,63'. 35'·7~8. 4-
23 

INSTRUCTION 
PAOFESSIOHI.L gultarl., Inatructl 
)au. rOCk. accompaniment, begl"n~ 
Ir1g duolcal 354-5171 So4 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
7th year Of eJl.j)tflenced In.trucllon, 
Group and priyale c:1...... Stlrt 
anytllNl. Ct. Barba'i Welcn lor In· 
'ormaUon, 3M~ 1 098, 8-18 

LSAT & GMA T REVIEW Cl ..... 
'Dtgln \n MI'f. FOt U\fOt'maUo" ctJl 
338·2588 Stanley H. Kapl.n 
Educational Centet' .232 Stevens 
OrIV9, low. City, Iowa. So ,. 

WILLOWWIND Elomontlry ScnOOI 
IInco 1972 'I now accepting enrollment af)

"tlcabon. lor F.JI 1882. Call 338-
~ttolChldu,-.yfllt. 8-9 

QUALITY Ina'ructlon 01 Am.,lcln -
Engll,n 351·6572. ..9 

WANTED 
ro BUY 
CASH for Internal frame backpack. 
1.(gIW8) tronl loeder, 338-7115. 4-
30 

POP. bop, rock PremiUm paid for 
classical and Jazz IPi, Selected 
Work., 610 Soulh.oubuque. 337~ 
970Q ' ·28 

BUYINQ Quality Jazz & Blues a. 
CI ... IcoI. Higho .. pr_ paid 35.· 
3330. '·21 

BUYING ell.' ring. and other gold 
and .ilyer, Steph', Stamps & CcXn •. 
107 S D'1lHlu. $0.1958 ~8 

WHO DOES IT? 
LAUNORV 25Cllb Pickup Wllh"". 
dll"". Ioidocl. dellverod 338·375'. 
evening. 8-22 

EXPERT .Iereo • TV re~lr Any 
compoMnt Total cheCkout and ad~ 
JUlt $tO GUlranteed 353-063. 
Cllig 5·11 

OLD 'Phioned handset letterprnl 
pt'ltIting Stationery, bush'ltU carM, 
announcemenla and pott!')' carda 
338-5166. 4-30 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rlngs 
olher CUllom Jewelry, Call Julia 
Kellman, 1·648·.701. ~10 

UTEAATIONS and mending 
quaSMIlble rile .. 331·1796. G-9 

COMMUNITY luCtlon. every Wed· 
neldlY evening Sell your unwanted 
Ilema.351·8888 8·8 

WHO DOISllt 
OWNED. OPERA TEO IV nu
DENT • • FOllMER STUDlNTI: W. 
give '111 free deliVery, Iowa CHy'. 
_. p,1cod pIuo. MAIDAITE 
PIZZA OELIVERY. 351-0712. 5-10 

LAUNDIIV willhed. drlld. loIrIId. 
Some d.y -"<e . • ae • pound. 
Wee Wa'" H. 228 SOUli ~ 
SUM' 351·9641 5-11 

NEW STIIINGS FOR SPRING! F,.. 
."OllttskH'l.,. I .. ulis~atrlnglng_· 
vice, rNlOnlbkl rltet. J3.8..4328, 
d.YOlnighf. 4011 

THErvE gone off theK '~"I If 
Tno ROCking Cnol,. You con't bell 
our tow flln, AcrOi' trom NtgN 
lumber. 35'·333>4. 5-3 

PLASTICS F.brlcatlon PIo~ 
luelle, styrl,.... PIeXifOrma, Inc, 
1018 .... Gilbert Court 351·$310. 4-23 

WILL dO 'IW1ng; afteration .. 
repalrl, Of ',om pauertll. 331-3834, 
evenings. "22 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. j 28'~ E. 
w •• nlng'on 51'"'' dill 35.·1221. 

..27 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GI" 
Arli.r. pow.II, chlldr,n/adul1l' 
chllOOlI $20. "..10. "'0. 011 112' 
and up 351-0525. . 6-3 

S.GRIN FRAMING 
QUllity Ir.mlng, Natural hI,dwooda 
AltO dry /weI rnounttng map', ."Intl, 
etc Shnnk wrapping. L.S,O,', IC
cop.od . 3S1·3330. 1t·5dally. 4-21 

TYPINO 
TYPING SERVICE: '9101 c...rOC1lng 
Selectric. c.ft MarIO ... n ... 5:30pm 
351.7829 5-4 

.5t/ptgl lor accurale, d~ 
servICe .nd a poIiahed copy, Phont 
351 ·32'3. 5-" 

WORD proce .. 'ng, All 1eMoe .. 
Competitive r.t .. , W. also pt'0ducI 
multiple petlonaUzed tetterl tnd 
prO'll" mailing 1111""""" MIRY 
tonta Proportional .plClng. 
M.mory Management Systems, Cd 
351·5997. 6-11 

TYPING 5.,.,1, • . Codl' Rapid •• 
Marlon students ISM CorrllCttng, 
SoIe<1l'k: 317·91... 4027 

IBM proll .. lonll WOf'k , tlf'm pipel, 
IhtJIs, editing, cOUIpe prMl .. If, 
337.5'56 .. " 

ALL typing needs Contact Otan"" 
338·7797, evenings ,... 

CRVlT AL'S TYPINO SERVICE. 
locIled ABOVE 10WI 800+< , 5"9-
ply. 338·1 973. 8·'~ 

TYPING Servk: •• ReelOnabie tit .. 
• Plck·up I OOlivery 351·4OOt . .. 14 

TYPING SERVICE: In •• , •• dl...".· 
tion. lerm papers, elc. EIpeflln
ctG , reasonabl. 354·81n $-8 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
(Experlenc:e U·I Secretaryl $ 
28<49 IUer 5 3Opm. $.<4 

ARROW TYPING /EDITING. 
n-o'"slonll secr'tary • M.S 
librarian Theees. dissertations, 
mlnuserlpl., r,sumes 19M s.a.c:. 
Inc II SpMd, accuracy careful ar· 
,entlon. 354·1354. S·7pm. 
weeknlghl.: .nytlme w .. end. $.1 

T'iI'.NG/EDITING. P.pe,~ 
PicllupJOellyery. 18 yrallBM 354-
07110/$0·4365. '·11 

INCREDIBLY Chrlop IYpktgl 50< • 
pogo .nd up. Coli 33&-505~ .fIIr 
5.3Opm. 4·2' 

PROFESSIONAL IYplng: .n_. 
,."" PIper.: 19M c...,actlng SIfoe. 
"1c.351·1031. 5-S 

TYPING sorvk' •. -C&1I $O~ 
4:00pm.A1k lorJlynl ~1' 

WRITING _ : IIlYping .nrI 
wrillng need •• Rllum8l, c:ovtr !tI. 
teu. IBM Seieclrlc. experienced. 
337.2Q2, bttorl8pm. "2$ 

lOe per dbubl • • SPaced Ploe 1.". 
choices, Close. Correcting Selectric, 
3S .. 82t3. '·22 

TEN year'. 'hesia experience, lOr . 
mer Uni~ersltY lecralary IBM 
SelectriC. 338~8996. "'12 

EFFICIENT professlOn.1 typing 10( 
theses. manuscripts. etc iSM 
Seteetrlc or IBM Memory (aulomlt,c 
typewriter, Glyes ~ou Ilr" II"", 
orlglnall lor resumes and cover let. 
ters COpy Center 100. 338·8800. a.e 

1. Ringling star 
who balanced 
on one finger 

11 Barmltzvah, 
e.g. 

SI Monument 

lZ Disease of 
overripe fruit 

14 Capital of 
Vietnam 

17 Pleated 
wraparound 
tartan skirt 

18 Whl te poplar 
ZZClever 
Z3 Anglo-Saxon 

laborer 
Z4 Lands; estate 
25 Detached 
ZI Ann joint 
Z7 Mother-of· 

pearl 
Z8 Suffix with 

elephant 
zt PaCific Island 

republic 
• Princely 

pillar 
• Whirlpool 
37 Chan 
IS Do modeling 
41 Muse of love 

poetry . 
4S Earhart 
... Public certlner 
45 "Diver. 

tlssement" 
composer 

41 Standard 
4t Not at home 
51 Cylindrical bin 
51 Drossofa 

meta.l 
52 Basilica 

feature 
53 PaCk 
54 Stravinsky 
55 -inU.S.A. 
511\amover-

leaf 
18 Softp\ug 
51 Fed. agency 

I 
I 

"'INO 

_hpgIOllOVEe. 
I'll f'Imbow Ra,nbow Oa.,. 
QOtnII'IOI tor cMdr.n. :),,5 
CII1~3-,,;a. 

I10IIDA 1lIII0 MOPED. t300 
_ condl11On. VoIlow. $29 
.... 35>I·11 .. _1pm. 

1110 _ 1150 Lid. E,e 
OiIIdi1ion. 3IlOO mlllo. CIII 3:J 
_8:00pm. 

1171150 Yamaha. Low ml 
1'''15'·6387 .f1It !pm Of ........ 
_ lItO,.. EIlellltnl concI 
1000 1111 .... Mig -.. 33 
PIlI. 364-2714. doyo. 

IleYCLI 
IIOTOIICANI LoCltIrnpior 
bIr. _ . Ilk. _ . .... 
161·2104. 

MLIJCIH LTD. $t511.15. fW 

""'"' • - prioI. I "-0. 

'OIt1crlptl I 

.1 ....................... .. 
• 

Penon to call reg.r 



DOli II' 
EllATED IV ITU
IMER 8TUDIIIT8: II, 
I dellvlfy. Iowt CHr, 
d pizzo. M~IORJTE 
IERY. 351-0112. SolO 

,lIIhed. drled.loIGtd. 
1Mc • • • 0<,_ 
L 226 South CU_ 
1141 . 6-12 

IS FOR SPAINO! F.., 
l8nnl ... "rlnglnQ _~ 

Ibt. rata. 338· .. d2t, 
HI 

IHt 0" thelt rOCker. I' 
Chair. You can'1 belt 

.. Acron from NIg6e 
·3334. ~ 

',brlu_ PIoxlgluo, 
~ . PleK!form., Inc. 
rtCourt35I-8310. H3 

Nlng •• "'(lUonI, 
'om po"ern,. 337-:1831, 

4-22 

Tailor ShOP. 1281\ E. 
S'ree,. dill 35, .1221. 

4-27 

OTHER'S DAY GIFT 
trait , chlldren/.dulla: 
O. POSlel 5<0. 011 SIlO 
0525. .~ 

RIN FRAMING 
no. Naw,al hardWOods. 
mounting map'. print&. 

wr.pplng. L.S.O: .... 
3330, 11·5 dilly. 4-21 

tG 
IVICE, IBM Corroctlnv 
I Marlene .her 5:30pm, 

~ 

r accurate, c:tependabIe 
• poIl.hed copy. Phone 

6-14 

8ulng. AU MtVfcQ. 
r.t ••. w. also prOduci 
sonafized lett •• and 
Ing Ii., .. rvicot MOlly 
rtionol .poolnQ 
lagement System •. Cd 

6-11 

viC': Cedar RaPfdI· 
anll. IBM Cor.OO1Jnv, 
1-9184. 4-27 

:onaJ work. ttfm Piper, 
g. college ur.dual, 

6-14 

eeds. Contact Dianne, 
'nlnos $-4 

rYPING SERVICE, 
~E Iowa BooIc & Sup. 

6. 14 

IC' - R.aaonabl. fit .. 
illivery 35'·4001. &"1. 

VICE: IhOsl •• dl ... rIS· 
apers. etc. Expet"ln· 
>1,,35"·8117 8·8 

TYPINO SERVICE. 
J.I Socrelaryl 35.1· 
,pm. 6-4 

'INOIEOITINO. 
secretary· M,S 
etas, dissertations, 
resume. laM s.Jto. 

• accuracy. careful I" 
135 •. 5-7pm. 
Inyttme wtel>;et'\d. 5-1 

·IHG. Papers/TheeM. 
.r'l. 18 yr./IBM. 354. 
,5 4-29 

ChOlP t;pi~QI 50< I 
CIII 338-5058 llIOr 

4-21 

IAL t;plng' Ih_ 
IBM Correcting SaIoc

~5 

rvic;e, .11 t;ping Ind 
I. RHumel, cover "'
«trlc. exptrlenctd. 
Jr.8pm. 4·21 

'.Spaced plge Type 
e. Co<rocllng Stie<lric. 

' -22 

esll el<perlence. IOf· 
y secretar)! IBM 
·8996, "12 

ror8sslonal typing 101 
scriP1S. eiC. IBM 
M Memory (aulomabC 
let you ftrll tlmt 
~sumel and cover Itl· 
Iler too 338·6800. 6-8 

TYPING 
_ QOOO TYPING. p-..,.. ... _tiont._. 
_ . Adlor EJoctronic (nleel 111_ piCa. 01" JI",... 331· 
1110"'" \elm. 5· t4 

neKlT1 
... llI:iel tfom Cedar Rlpktlt to :.o~ 
MfIIII. ON WIY ONY, SISO. 351 
1121 .2'" 

NIT fill TlCKnl f'iptng hOI pill , 

.ICYCLI 
'ANAlONIC DX-20001. 5215. Bul· 
ted 20- 28 Inch tr.m .. , Shlmino 
compOnenll. 8lcyclt Peddle". &..17 

"EPAI" • • F.tt. cOlt·effecllv. All 
mak ... madeJ., FrH •• tlm.tes . 
Blcyc:te Peddler •. 15 South Dubu· 
qu.. &..17 

RALEIGH Rellint. 1205 SunTour. 
loam gripl. analomtc uddte. 
Menl·/mixle. 19·25 Inch Ir.mes. 
BJcycle Peadlerl. AUlhOf lzed 
RALEIGH Dealer. 6·17 

...... td to your door tonight 10Wl. MOTOIECANE Mirage. 23" Irtme. 
Qy'llOwtIt prk;ed plUI. u,. many extr ... overhauled. excellent 
IIAIOIVTE PIZZA DELIVERY ":,0 $160.338.6962. "29 

:o,:.:t::::::::::::::==~:: 
CHILD CARl 

PEUGEOT U010 very gOOd condl· 
lion. S230 or B/O. 33&-5277, nights • 

.26 

.... a opening •• vailable lor lull 

.... eNid Ute. lunch proviCitd. 'OA .. Ie' IO·speed bike Weight 

... ..,.ca.351.3Q13, 4-23 lIfting sel. Call Roger 338-10403 4-26 

!III UTTLE School Houao II noW 
...,.mg applblion. lor summer 
WId raM .,.rolment. We offer nuc· 
ind ~. mullc .nd art. 
IlCttldonaI activities, .nd IIeAd 
.... SClItod by tkporlenoed 
1Mc:hwl, EnrOllment i.llmlte<l. 351· 
1111. 6-18 

TtlEM'SI pot 01 lOVE at me end 01 
N Rainbow Rainbow Day Care has 
QPII'IIftQI lor children. 3.5 ye.rs 
C11135J.4651. 4-28 

AUTO IIRVICE 
II TOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
,..., Ctli 6«·3661 .1 'l/W Aeplir 
s.Mct. Solon. IOf.n appoIntment. 

6-15 

NEW Fuii. Gran Tourer. 19". 
lightweight. 12·speed , Ingr.d. 351· 
6798 4·2~ 

CHICK out SIIC.y'l low tune up 
.peclll - $ 17 .SO. Stacey's CyCle City. 
""0 KirKwOOd Av.nue. 354-21 10 

5· 7 

AAGlAAI X chaner. Details Irom 
B,CYCle Peddlers. 1 $ Soulh Dubu· 
que 5·1~ 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TIME! 
Minor or m.Jor repairs. cuSlom 
wt'letl bulldlnO Ind 'rame and lork 
aligninG Stalled and looled to o"er 
you tofTIplete bicycle s" .. tt. It 
rta.&onable ratel. World of Bikes 
123 South Gllberl. towl CIty. 5-tO 

PITI 
NOW open. Brennem.n Fllh and 
PM Center. L.n&ern Park Plaza. 

A~E Ind Alorl com"",or_" 
at dilCOUnta to 40%. Games. 
ubllileo. Bull_. AAE£ calilog: 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. P.O BOx 857. 
NIIeo. ln 6O&I8. S ... wiIhSNAVEI 

8-16 

Tht:!rt' lire il!-i many )(ood 
rlljl!oi()ns to give Lo your 
Unit.·ct W"y a.. there arc 
I('IK.d I!<"plr who tin 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 
"OTO IIIlIng In)l1lm • • Reuonlbl • • 
Krou. Pt\one 338--5977. 6-18 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 
SUMMlR aublot. F_. own 
room, two bedroom apt AvllilUM 
MIY 20. bUllino. 354-7952 ..... 
7,oopm. 4-22 

FEMALE· .ha,. rOOm In 2 room 
apt Summer. Gr .. t Iocalion.. Call 
Julio. 354-.. 04. 5-3 

HOUSEMAn ..".ed, June 1. own 
bedroom. malt: or tern"', non
amoker, $110 plu.'/. utiUtieI, 337· 
5832. .26 

MALE to shaTelarge 3 bedroom apt • 
CioN to c.mpu • . SUmmer JUt). 

10111111 01>1;011. 338-1772. anytl.". . • 
26 

SUMMEA sublet, Shart two 

F'lMALI roommat • . • ummer tub· 
tetlfell opt ion. oo.n room. 5130 piUS 
." ulU. Avail . MIY' 15. 337·6268. 4-28 

ROO~ 10 .uble! Apr.1 Ind '-IIY. SUO 
plus uti'" .... 3S4 ~0531 "-21 

ONE Of htfo fema" roomml" wan· 
led to share new duplex for .um. 
mer. ClOSt to ~pitllind bus. 3. 
7216aller 5:00pm. "-21 

SUMMER sublea .. witn 1.11 option. 
F.male. one bedroom Pent.ctett 
Apt 1167.3504 ..... 59. '-21 

FEMALE. Furnished summfK sub~t. 
own room. 'Iufldry. Cambu • • $165. 
Close to hospit.1. 337-<4648. -4-28 MISC. FOR 

IALI bedroom, clot.e. 3$3'4!79004 anytimt. FEMtlLE, own t.rge room. A/C. M.y 
353-2802 aft.r IOpm. 5·3 jnegotlable) ~ Jul)'. lit ~. 331-t - ~m:III!'!!'ouPo;:: --t 

Eood for the lowesl lutl service gas" 
loe prlcea ln tow. CIt-,. Cheek. AC, 

epled on .ppro ... al. 8111 Kron. 1 ~ 8OI 

l'!:!. Hwy : OX. 351·9713. 5-1 ~ 

wttl"LPOOL wash.r and dryer. 
LIke new. Av.lI.ble June ,.1. 3S4-
4494. 5-4 

MOVING - good quoIlt; loll. ,ug'. 
drapes. book and stereo shetYes. 
AlC. mite. Bargain prICes. 351-
04810. evenings. 4-23 

FEMALE. New ttli'M bedroom 
aplrtment, own room . great Qca. 
lion. Summet/"II option Ail COn· 
veniences. 338-4387 . Caroline. 5·3 

QUIET '.m". to .,...,. comlortable 
dup4ex Own large bedroom. p . 
ag •. bu.line 3S4-02~ or 354-01 13. 

~3 

ROOMM~ TE 10 .har. sharp. lullY 
lurnlshed, 2 bedroom ap.t1ment lor 
summer Central ,Ir. $1&0-
negotilblt. 354-0173 

USIO vacuum cJoners. , .. sonably' SUMMER: own room. three 
priCed. erlndy'a Vacuum. 351 · *roorn lpanmenl. good room. 
1453. 6-16 males. ck>se, $ 150, 331·8242, 5-3 

GRADUATION? We<ld lng Anniver· 
sary? Gold coin. snd Sll",er coin 
sets mike unIque gilt. A &. A CoInl 
• Stampa - Colteclabtn. Wardwl)' 
Plaza. 4-30 

SUMMEA sublease. own room . 
lemale. ,hare lurnl.ned house, 
dolt in S126. Non.mok .... M.y 15~ 
Aug 15. 338-1115 .. 30 

.,,0/month. summer .ub~. one 
bedroom. seml-'Ufr1lsMd. whh,,
drylf', centrl' air, Nof'lh lowa City. 
338-4201. .-30 

2881 "28 

FEMALE own bedroom In nk:e 3 
bedroom house. Heat, water plkI. 
Fireplace. laundry. garage. Near 
bUI $18333. AVllleble now Of a. 
lale " June 1. 33&-5952. 4-28 

SUMMER roommates, three 
bedroom. new apanrn.nL /\C, WIIttt 
paid. laundry. own room., dis
hwasher. p.rtlalty turnilt1td . Need 
two 10 four males, Inexpen.lve. 354· 
0806, 4-.2; 

SUMMER IUbtet. lall option, femal. 
Close-In. 00 Ol~tr"t, 
SI62_SOlmonlh. Phone 33Hg54. 6-
11 

SUMMER, OWN room In 2 BR apl. 
Furnl.hIO. AlC. laundry. GrUIIoca
tion. 354·01«54 8-1 

SUMMER sublet, Pentacrell Apt .. 
own room , 'tnt negotllbl • . 337· 
6953. Bac.y. .- f4 

.. 
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VERV mce slngte room In latge 
MuM 2', blockl Irom campu • • 
Kitchen lacillties. cable TV. Must 
""0 appreelalel S 175 354-5059 

.26 

2 targe rooms. summer subfeC. fill 
opHon 'emale. share kitchen. din· 
Ing. hVUl9 . 2 bath • • yard. 
$112.SOlmo, 337-3888. .·21 

SUMMlR .ub .... 1111 DIllion. Two 
bfOckl Irom clmpus. $100 montl'lly. 
138-5752. Dov. ..27 

APART .. INT 
FOR RINT 
NICE! Summer sublene. one 
bedroom Pentacrnt Apt Seml
lu.nished. $334. 354-0378. 5-4 

ATTRACTIVE. qule!. IwO bed.oom 
with Uvfng room. Furnl.hed. Cloae 
in, Ent .td • • $350 plUI electricity. 
337-9998. .23 

LARGE lurni.h.ct 4 bedroom, one 
blOck from Burge for quiet, non 
smoker • . Aveilabte June 1. S5S0 
plus. 338-2804. Sorry. no one hOm. 
S,turd.ys 4-23 

SUMMER subW/laJl option. 1 
bedroom. 2 block. trom Currier. 
Unlun •• hed. S210 338-45911 4·27 

1012 Ealt BurlingtOn. Roomy twQ. ~ 
bedroom .... ail.bl. M.y 15th. 
BusUne. laundry, AC and parking. 
$380/monlh Includes helt. wlter. 
354-5250, .·21 

SUMMER .ub .... 3-4 bedroom 
houH. AlC. partilily lu,"'"hed. , 
mU. trom campu •. ~enl only $330 
331.7311 . '·21 

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations --------- ----=--------. ...-========= 
APART .. INT 
POR RINT 

MAY ht or aooner One bdrm. 
1225351-891111.her5. ..21 

SUMMER ",biot 2 BR _,_ 

apt Centrl' Ilt. Aecentty 
remodefed. Pill Of' un1ur~. 
Security k>ck .yst.m. Good lan· 
dlldY. N1u. S3OOlmo a-ge. 338-
2963. ..30 

SUMMER subiel LarlIO 2 bedroom 
furnistled. Ale. Plrklng CkJSe. 
$l20, 351-0609. 4-22 

SUMMER ",ble! O.kc, .. ' Apt. own 
room. Rent negoUab ... Call R.y. 
354-0575In.r 10 lOpm. ",21 

TWO bedroom - doH to campus • 
Ivallablt June , or berore. Phorte 
35"·7333, evenings. 4-21 

IUMMER .ubl.Ulall option. two 
bedroom: unf\lrnlshed: utilities In· 
cJ~, on buatlne. Coralvlll • .• 
351.7178 5-5 

OAKCRUT. I.rg • . oIoan. QUI.t. 2 
bedroom, summer If.", AC, dis· 
hwaShef. Ilundry, bulUne. 354· 
0997. 4-28 

SUMMER ,ubi.1I11I1 opuon • 2 
bedroom, dlsh .... her. cable TV, 
A/C, ~, bUlJlnt: rent negOtl.ble. 
Call 337-6931 . 8-16 

APART .. INT HOUSI 
FOR RINT POR IALI 
SOLON· 2 bedroom, unfurnished. 
watef paId. off streel parking No 
pets. no children. C.II64 .. ·2890. ,. 
26 

SUMMER sUb4et. Fa .. option. fur
" Isheet e"k:~ncy . Hell Wid ••• 
paid. Pool. On bUllln_, In CoraMI ... 
350-'244. 4-27 

SUMMER subtel. One bedroom fur
nished. AC. close. bu.Un • . 338-9009 

HOUSE FOR , '''~. on UO% loan. 3-
• bedroom Immtcutete horne, ttuoe 
teneed very prtv.t. blCKyard. two 
b~k. 10 WOOd School. one bk>ck 
to bus, deck. pelk), centr.1 Ilr and 
much more. $62.900. By owner. 
338-62.8. "26 

HOUII 
POR RINT 

Ine,6pm, "'·30 SUMMER .ublet wllalt oPtIOn. 4 

SUMMER aublldllOd .ubl.l. 2 
bedroom furnished. dose to bJua. 
338-1142. 4.23 

DOWNTOWN Ifel. Madern e'~ 
"cleney. Heal p.ld. AlC, parking. 
1250, 350-1.90 .23 

SUMMER sublet. Two bedroom. 
HuUwaier paid. Parking. close. 
350-9052. .23 

bed.ooms. partlll~ I .. nlshed. ga,· 
IQa. CoraMlie. 35"·8221. &04 

ONE room. three bedroom hOUM 
(ont or _ ~I, Wllk 10 

CIImpus, bu', garden. parking. 
Summer S110. low utilities. f." op
Oon. AvafltblUty negotl.ble. 338-
6589 att.r 5. 4·27 

1250 (Approx). 2500 aq. n. plu, 
priv.te room. 4 blth • • Adjacent Ie 
campuI, hOlpital" bu .... Aespon-

SUILET by M.y 1. 2 bedroom. IIbloeduli • . May 15. 337·3100. 4-21 

terrlce, laundry. bu.llne. 351.7503 SPACIOUS .. bedroom •• um~ 
'or appointment to.... 4-26 • ",er"lIl , bUlllnt. Wilking dltClnce. 

SUBLEASE, • .....,Ie MIY , 5. In- Wllh 5. S, 20 each. 338-5 I 17. &oil 
eludes u1l1ities, bualln • • 3~-1012 
a'ter 6pfT\. 4.21 SUMMER SUble!. lurnlShed. I 

room • • 2 porches. huge YIIrd. 
Vegel.ble glrden, 2 butllnes. 
$380l monlh, 338-9538. ~3 

FOR Sal.: '71 Ford Vln . tonrter, 
runs. new radials. gillspsx. red title. 
S700. Fourteen foot ... ee-boHom 
bolt. 40 horse powe... Mercury, 
trailer. nlM paint /spare • . S800. 354-
7'58. RIY Poe. , .30 

NONSMOKER for 2 bedroom apt 2 lemales • 5IJmmer .uble' • 10 TWO bedroom. netr campu • • AC. SUMMEA .ubtellt.M option. Thr .. 
Available Juty 1, $165, claM. 331- Ihar. furnished apt. S120/month. aummtflfan. helt paid, not fur· bedroom. H.lliWlt.r paid. CkJ ... 

SUMMER sublet. 2 bedroom. fur· 
nl.hed, AC. laund,y, buSlint. Wiler 
paid Rent negoti.bl •. 338--5153. 4-
21 

C.III T~OUILEl SIIY hOme lonlQhl 
. 911lut trM plua deJ, ... .,y S.ve 
IIucb on Iowa City' l lowest prieM. 
MA!CRITEPlZZA. 351-07 12 5-.0 

eorllvlllt. lowa. 351-8549. &-18 WATER8EO: top quality. like new. 
2101 . 4-23 Nearcempus 351·79as "·26 nlshed. 337-.321.ft.,5:00. S-4 3~-seoo. 4-28 

MALE: ahare Ilrge 2 8R apt .ith 3 
other • • Close In. beallSe grocery. 
HIW Pd .. DW. AC. $IOOlmonlh. 
3S4·0750. Jlm. 4.2 1 

NONSMOKER to Ih.re very niee. 
splclou • . furnished 2 be<frOOm 'pt . 
Near campu' and buallne. Available 
MIY 1. $165 331-23!i3, '-26 

CL.OSE, summer aublet. mlcrow • ..,., 
AIC, laundry IIClllde., quiet, fur-

SUMMER aubletllill opt50n. 2 
bedroom. furnl,hed, for .ummer 
only. ~C. On buollno. 350·3916. 4· 
26 

SPRING OF '12 ULE $82.82 ott 1M 
I,rat month's rent lor Iny ot our 
townhoutl or Iludio apartments. No 
lease. pels .lIowed. mlny Il(tr". 
White tupplies lasl 337· 3 t03 (Opet1 
_kl""",. '.28 

HOUSE for rent, D .... enport Str"'. 
June 1. Three bedroom, lergll yard . 
g.orden. 5<SO. 331-9187 . 8-22 

IUMMU. tubtel/ I.II optton. L_g., 
4 bedroom. CION, 5500. 3S.·1583 

AUTO PORIIGN 
1") VW .utomltic stlC~ Ihlft. New 
... and "diall. Red IIIle. 1600 
~""011". 331·3100. '-~7 

1171 Super BHIIo. new redlala. FM, 
.. S rack. exira. 33mpg. lnspected . 
11101), 336-6911 . 5-. 

1111 DIII.n 260Z 2 plu, 2. 38.531 
c:erltilld mi .... Automatic. AlC. 
AWIfW, ClIMttt. See It 10 balle .... ltl 
CW", Truck and Equipment. June· 
bOfI Hlghwly 218 tnd 6. weal of 
Cot""I'. "23 

VOlVO 1174. 164. excell.nt IX~ 
wIor. leeth., uphotttery. new 
""',,"Iotion. $3000, 350-9688 . • -23 

RIEL EFFICIENT oillun 021OGX, 
11. 51f1Hd. ~MIFM , 4 n ....... , 
DtIted 'Idlals. eXCellent condition; 
.1tIt 0Uld C.U .. CI1I3OIIJ78e-6990 
~300J7I4-1319. 4-2' 

rOflUII- 1868 VW Bug, Mini can· 
dllIlMl. No rust (raised in Cali 11). 
PweclIOW. InSJ)eC1lon, has tag. 
117110. C.II 337-4VS2 belore 
1 X.m/stt,r g'OOpm ' -26 

1110 Votkswagon. e .. cellent 
II'*i'IIuled angine. exHu Body 
""~ $615,336-6862. 4-29 

1170 VW. Newly rebulh engine. Ex
_, WICIIIion. S17OO. 336·0619. 
1""ltyIng. 4-26 

PROFESSION~L dog grooml"ll -
pupple • • le inen • . tropICal fish. pet 
suppll, • . 8renneman Seed Siore, 
1500 lsi Avenue Soulh. 338-8501 . 

&010 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
ITALI~N SUPER COMBO PIZZA: 
lIallan sausage. pepperoni. 
mUlhrooms, hot pepper rings. 
onion • • blac. oll\le., exlr. cheese 
MAIORITE ~IZZA DeLIVERY . 351· 
0712 5-10 

LOlt & FOUND 
LOST: gold chain bracel.t. ... t side 
01 Clmpu,. April 16. Reward. 353-
63581337-2546. .·23 

FOUND: Great Pizza Illow prices 
wllh flSl tree delivery. Call tonIght 
and Identity yours. MA10AITE 
PIZZA. 351 -0712. &010 

ANTIQU.I 
WANTED: dealers In anllquet, 
collectlbtes. etc. 'or OUf monlhly flel 
merk:.1 .t Piau In Mt. Vernon. Next 
sho ... April 2. ond 25 1-800-332-
529>1. '-23 

117, J: It: Fl,t convertIble. Stereo. 

= ,,,,ndillon. 5.11 or It'd.~'28 MUSICAL 
INITRUMINT 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIO( needed to O,.ts anytime In 
MrJ snar, driving and gil. Call 
u..·353-8137. 4.20 

AUTO 
DOIlISTIC 

HOHNM acouatic guitar. brand 
new. wlrr.nty. $80, negotiable. 
Jorry, 331-6U03, .21 

FENDER TeI ... "er b .... QOOd 
condtlon. Make oH.r. afternoona. 
353-0520. "'23 

SPEAKERS . lour Mctrovoice 
SRO~ 15", Itereo Clbinets, Decibel. 

IOHTIAC Phoenix '80. ' eylinder 4- Q.'ore' S475. 336-6962, '-29 

_""h~onlwhooldrl ... Stereo. DOUBLE SHIPPED, The Mu,le 
rw wtndow defrost. wfre wheel.. Shop hll been double shipped on 8 
k S" ...... /BtacK. E):cthnt condl- Iltgl order 01 HOf'Iner ljIultafl. 
~$5700orbe.loffer. 337-.211 . Rather than return the extra unltl. 

P-----...... --, .. --.-,...-.--upo---"-.. __ ":.._:.27~J ~~~~~.a~"'~:~:d~U~· 
L . WIollULUU: I,;Q.. generous.xtra discount. and billing 
IiOoG for the lowelt liJll MMce gll~ terms, livings which wt Can now eprIcaJ In ioWa City. Checkl aCi pass on to our customera. While 

on apprO .. I!. Bill Klo" . I.~ they last, ,II Hohner guitars are 30-
Hwv I OX 351·8713. 5-~ 45% ott the regular lilted price, 
-- . Mosl rnoqels feature I"e·tlme 

t.7~ camlro. low mil .. , SUper warr.nt .... Prices ltart at $99. THE 
CIIIn. Mull _ . 353-21110. S3ISO, MUSIC SHOP 

4·22 owned and Optrlled 
by Mu.lelana 

TIllIE, IUmmer, barely uNd. rim In· 109. E. College 
clud"I.~" H78· IS. B • ., olter. 351' 351. '755. 
11 14. '-26 

1111 Ford LO¥e Van. heavy half, 
.-.. IF,.. & Iteck lIereo, Ilr, power, 
now mOil"I .... 354-463 • • 35 .. 
1413, "23 

1111 ()Odga COlt Mini condillon, 
""" tir .. , AM~FM calHtte, air, tilt 
...... reclining H.tl, (0.000 mile' 
lIIf35mPQ. 353-157'. 4-21 

.21 

HONDO 1\ aloetrlc gullar ",'amp. 01 
Msrzlo pickup • . Call Bruce. 353-
1908. $170. . .. 21 

PEAVEY mUllclan Imp head and. · 
12" .peeker bottom w/.wIICh. 
S.OOlbeSl otter. 338-2706. ' -26 

VAMAM'" upright pllno, almost 
no .... B.110""', 35.-'B9., &0'3 

MOTORCYCLI 
II1IKH280K .... aaokl .. r .. tblk • • HI·PI/ITIRIO 
~tII condilion. hoi",,"1 InCluded. 
15!0. 337·9725. 5-. ""NYO C .... , .. Oee', H.ndl .. 

111I1IOnd1 .50 (r.bullt .nglnel. 
14511 01_ 01101. Ex" ... 338-7160. 

metal tape, good condition . 338-
3515. In.r 1:00pm. ..22 

.Jrn,orlHva meaNgt. 5-3 YAMAHAR·700rec.iver , SOw.t1s, 6 

'71 Vtrnaha YZ 250. dirt blk .... -
_ condiUon. 35.1·2504 5-3 

FOil"", Hond. 350 SL. 1913. low 
l1li111, ntYtr off road . Hew b.ntry, 
14OO.lnspoeted. 656-5318 liter 
1.3Ot>m. 4-22 

FOil SIlo: 1860 KI,,_I .. 0 LTD. 
lDIJ ml ... , A-1 condition. 11500 
... , Phono 36-4-5805 or 338-_. 

.26 

1110 ex 800 DoIu ... Shott d.lI/o, 
low miIoogt. Immlcollt. , 351· 
3113. ftOIll"lll and _oneil. 
l1OOO or boS1 offor. ...28 

'.7J V.msn.150, outst.ndlng con
dhloo. Smoolh and qulcl1. SISO. 
136-1112, 4-29 

HOrrDA li110 MOPED, 1300 mi .... 
Good condlllon. Yoiiow. 12115. El-
... , 35.1·1\'61n" rpm. .21 I. kewutld 150 ltd, Excell.nt 
_lion, 3800 mil .. , Coil 338-23'0 
IiltrtOOpm. .-2'. 
1111 ~ v ......... Low mlloo. CIII 
11"351·83&1 _ Spm or 
_andl. • 26 

_ RIOle, -.., eondllion. 
IOOD mllos. MIQ _ . 1138-1140, 
jII1I. 356-2174. doY'. 4-21 

IleVCLI 
MOT_HI LoChomplon . 22". btra _. liI10 _ . Boot 0"",. 

16(.2104. ...30 

~H LTD. ,,5US. Rlitlgh 
..... _ PfICO. IIIoycIo 
Pood",.. 8-17 

monlh. old, CaM 353-1198. 4-29 

TECHNICS I,,"kl". ~lld:S340 
Alklng:S250; Pioneer tape deck. 
~lld :S220 A •• lng:SI50 Pion ... 
roeelVOl. Plld:SllIO AlklnQ:S'OO, 
Call Bruee. 3!i3-1908 .. 21 

YAMAHA HS.( 10udlpMklra .nd 
Sony STR-V'5 r_vlr, MUST 
SELLI353-1602. 4-27 

IPORTING 
GOOD, 

GOLF clubl. MlcOr_ wood • . 
Oonny Shutt Irona. W\t.on putter. 
$85. K.llh. 338-6340. .-23 

NEW Ind uNd go" clubs. pr~ for 
,every budget, left .nd rlghl handed. 
ARk lor Tom. QUill Crftk Oolf Shop 
Hwy 218 N, North Uberty. 626-2261 . 

.27 

CANOli KAYAKS IAIL80~ROS 
Paddle our demonttrltor. 

tHtfQre you buV 
OUR TENTH VEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS. 
WOIIlronch 

Open hAonday, Thuradly Ind 
FrldlY nlghll, 8-6pm. 

S.turd.y l~lplTl . 8-6 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 
YARD tALE Sun<lIY APfII 25. 131 
Soulh Luc .. liter tom. ..23 

HIL' UI ... , . ~prll 24. ~\ua
Junk Day. Donlte Item, to ... 1; May 
1. 81m· 12pm. gor._, 
~_lun C..- SocIeIy. _ of 
00d111her'1 PI_ 351.33'2. .21 

POItecrlptl blank Please print neatly. 

$3SOl boaloff.r , BOb. 338-5046. • 
23 

MOVING 4 couch. chairs. large car· 
pet. kitchen table, bed, lamps· 
cheap. 337-.'.2. 4·28 

OLYMPIC weight Itt. OIVmpl. 
typewriter, olflce type: queen slz. 
waterbed · Ilmost new, 354-0941 . 4· 
21 

GARAGELESS GARAGE SALE. 
Wheth.r you're moving or tpring 

ROOM In hou ... Wilking dlttanc • • 
RealOnlble rent 338'2266. .... 30 

OWN room In 4 bedroom hoUse. 
CIOH In. busiine, cable. laundry, 
new khc;:hen, big Ylrd, gar.ge. etc. 
S17B.75 pfu. '-'. ullllt .... Avallabtit 
May 15. Nlte, 337·6396 or Sllon, 
331-6903. . -30 

cleaning come anc:! tell your unwan· OWN room in modern noun. cto .. 
ted v.luables Salurday. Ma)! lat, on : to campus, $135/month plUi 
Ihe Riverbank ~y tht Iowa Memorial tllltl .. , r laheel 338-9868. 4.23 
Union. L.lrge dlKOunt for register. u • un . 
Ing for your space by April 23. For FEMALE 10 ehafe 3 bedroom Pen
mor,ln'ormltlon, call or Itop In. Art Ilcr .. t apt. SUmmer IUl)leVtatl gp. 
AelOurce Cent.r. 353-3119. 4·23 lion. 337·99-41 . ....30 

KINO SIZE walerbed, like new. per. 
leel .hlpe. $200. 338-5752, ask for 
Dave. 4-27 

lEST selection of used furnltura. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Furnished 
ap.rtment. own room, laundry, 
pool. 5115 piUS tl3 ulllllie. BUI. 
351·2877. ","Ing.. .30 

Open I·Spm dally. 80Q S. Dubuque. OUPLEXMATE: own room. 
338-7888. 4·30 llreplace, pallo. dl.h~uhef. Ale. 

BOOKCASEI from S9.95. 4·drawer 
delk $44.95, chairs from S9 .95. ,4. 

drawer chesta $39,95. oak rocker 
$49.95. wood kitchen table. from 
$24.95. coffee table $2595, nam
pers & wicker blinds trom S7 .n . 
Kllnl .. n', Korne" 532 N Dodge. 
Open l1am·5:2Opm, everyday 8i:~ 
""pi Wedn .. dey 5-3 

carpoled. bUI. $175. 354-2821 . 4-23 

FEMALE to find and ,hare 2 
bedroom apt. Call 351.2747 after 
5:00. 4-29 

FEMALE, summer avblel One to 
Ih.re 2 bedroom apt. 3~. 4-
29 

I 

SPECIAL SUMMeR RATE - Male, 
own room. close In, lall option. 3M-
5291. 4.22 

SHAKLEE PROOUCTS - 10Dd SUP
plements. biodegradable cleanera, 
p8f'sonal care. DIstrIbutorships 
av.H.blt. Mary StaUb. 351·0555. 5- FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apt. 

A/C, lurnl.h.d, buttlne, S170. 338-
3763. evening.. 4-29 

10 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEeSeBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGE~J We deliver 
cheeseburgerl , h.mburger • • 
saulage •• ndwich ... chef Hilda. 
chip • • Minimum order SS.OO. Flee 
d.liv.ry. MAIORITe PIZZA. S51. 
0712. ~12 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

POOL, AIC, I.rg. courtylrd. own 
bedroom • male to .her. two 
bedroom Iplrtment. $132.$0 PIU. 
th utilities. A ... allabl. Ma1 , with 
Augu.t 1 option. On Cor.MII. 
bUllln • . 354-02... 4-22 

SUMMER lubl.lflall opllon. Ch,ls· 
tlan I.m.Ie, comfortabia house, own 
room. on bul route. 8vlltable May 
15. $150 .nd 113 Ulnlue. . 331·3361 . 

.. 21 

FEMALES. On. ImmOdII"Iy. On. 
TWO m .... , upper CII.amtn. own summer only. Non.moklng. Own 
bedrooms. duplex. Non ... moker.; room., ClOse. 337 ·54SS. ...z, 
Sit Ol monlh piUS 35.-9322 .21 

NONSMOKING mal. roommate 
wanted lor '62·'83 ac.eMmle year. 
To Ilv. In luxurious two bedroom 
apartment for onty S135 per month 
plus .Ieeltlclly. CI1I35.·04... ..27 

COUPLE to ."are room In • 
bedroom hou ... Summer-Iall. lnell' 
penslv • . eo. S. VanBuren, 338-
8040. .21 

BUMMER. Fem."'. nonsmOl(er. own 
room. furnished, AIC, close In. Rent 

SUMMER. Male. OWn room, tn," 
bedroom IPt Nice, FurNlhed. Can
Y8nlencu.S1SO plu. 1/3, 354-0901 , 

... 21 

RESPONSIBLE I.ml,.: Iher. two 
bedroom .pt. lor lummer. own 
room. turnlshed. 350-0031. ... :It 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
aplrtment witn one Olher. Fur
nlohed. C~. I .. ndry. Summlr. 1111 
opllon. $'30lmonlh. 338-3417 . .. 21 

negotiable. 338-5302. 4~27 FEMALE. Summer lublet Own 

NONSMOKINO female lor 'sll . Third 
roommate In large 2 bedroom 
apartment Own room. S13e 01 
sh.re, $ 117. Deb at 351·42$.4. "-23 

ROOMMATE wanted for aummer. 
Own room, new, furnished apert· 
ment. AIC, di.hwuher, laundry. 
Hoall .... ,,, pd , CioN In, 350-04 13. 

5-4 

FEMALE.. Summer sublel. furnl.hed 
3 bedroom, ciooe 10 ovtrytI\lng, • 
leo/month plul ulllltill. 338-5088. 

5-4 

bedroom. $157 50/mOtlth, l-i 
utillflel. On bullUne. 3S4~04&41 • • ·28 

TWO Or 3 females to Ihare 3 
bedroom Ipartment during tum· 
mer. AC/dllhwllherllaundry. Near 
Hancher. 353-0084. 4-26 

EASY-GOING responllble non· 
smoker 10 &hare two bec:lroom 
houl8 on busllne ne.f Towncrest 
beginning mid· May or June " lall 
option. Okfer, quill student 
pt'eferred. Mus' like anImals Ind be 
willing to h.lp cut woOd for Winter 
h .. t. 351·06 18. evening. ...21 

SUMMER sub .. " Female to shale 
two bed,oom IPt. Llundry. ~/C. 
Pool. carpeled Cor.lvlll4t. on 
bu.tlne. Call 354-07t4 

ROOMMATES wanted . 'ummer. 
three bedroom apartment A.C, dis· 
h'Walher. COllege Street near 
downlown.337- 7223. 4-22 

FEMALE non-ImC»C.,. roommltt, 
th," bedroom PentlerNt Apts, 
S'25. Sublet 1111 Aug. 351-8553 .ft., 
live 6-10 

MALE . lour bedroom hou .. 
BUlline. garden space. Prellf' up
pet'clall. grad 338·2036. 4~21 

TWO female.; ahar, two btctroom 
apl with on. other N.lr c.mpua, 
aU con ... enlenc.. 353-2793, 3Sot· 
0030 .·21 

ROOMMATE '0 lhert <1e1ux •• par1· 
ment with male, own bedroom and 
bath,oom. batcorw. firap'lct. dis
nwasher. Indoor pool . whirlpool, 
sauna 331·3871. lea ... e message on 

' Insweflng machine. 4-28 

TOWNHOUSE - two 10 .h .... new 
two bedroom. O"lg., .ppillnoe., 
On Cambus/Cl1y roule 351-oi97. 4· 
26 

TWO to Ihare 3 bedroom Pen~ 
tacreat apt lor lall. 338-5772. 4--21 

MALlS Summttf SUblet. 'all opllon. 
lurnlahed, 2 block. IrOm hOlpital. 
Cab~. rent oegotjlble. 351~8863. 4-
21 

QUIET lemate non.moker. own 
room In 2 bedroom ap.rtme,.u. 
CloHlocampu.3S4-i637. 4-21 

SUMMER, Pentacresl, wanted mal. 
roomm.te. to "'Ir, two bedroom 
Ipl. Renl nOQot llbie. 35.·0572. 4-26 

ROOMM~TE beQlpnlng Juno ,_ F.II 
option, own bedroom. $150 PIUI. On 
Coratvllle bustin.. 33~341 t . 5~12 

NONSMOKfNG fema" 10 I"." two 
bedroom. two bathroom apt. On 
bUllln. S791monlh 337-9830. 4-28 

REASONABLE, FIoommal ... anled. 
Summer aublet. Share • bedroom 
hou ... 331-5864. ' -28 

ISU~MER subl.t Mal.,~ahlr. two 
bedroom IPt. AIC. turn/sheel. 'Iun· 
dry, water p.ld . Ava flable M.y 15 
Coral ... III •• on busllnt, 354-0161. . -
26 

RDOMMATE n_ed. lumm., only. 
3 BR dupl ••• own room, air. busllne. 
qui ... SISO. 354-1150. 4-28 

FEMALE, qu~, professlon.1 stu· 
dent pr.terred. To .hl,. 1 bedroom 
IP'rtrnenl Availible August " 
1148.SO Plul 1,\ PhOne and eIec· 
h lelly C.II 331-6132 ,tlor 5:00 Ind 
•• k lor Carat 4·29 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 
BUMMER .uble.at. fem .... fur~ 
nished, AIC. hOBI. "It.r plld. 
'1 15/month. A .... ltabl. May. 354· 
32.0. .21 

OWN room, I.rge apartment. 
fireplace. washer, Itorlge. IUm~ 

nl'hed. 338-2864. 5-. 

MAY tat; tall option: 2 bedroom 
baaement apartment In older hou". 
~30 331-4185. 5-10 

LAROE Iwo bedroom Ipt. Mu.t ... 
10 apprecllte. CaaI337·2304. 5-4 

1 IEO/lumm.r • fall /.lr 
c.lh.aVwller pd. BuaUn • . 3$.4·0048 
or 338-6132, 5-" 

TWO bedroom tummer SUblet, f.1I 
opUon. centrlleJr , bllCony, bu.llne. 
t\ent negotiable. as.-M 17. 27 

SUMMER .ublel 2 BR; AIC: 
O,KCfeat 8t. Rent negotiable. 3S4-
0515, .27 

SUMMER .ubtet: .PICloUI 3 
bedroom apartment, very close. 
laundry, AlC. dl'hwasher. plrKing. 
331-6950. .-26 

SUMMER lubl.l, Pt"t.cr .. , Api •. , 
one bedfoom, eKcell.nt Ioc.tlon, 
AC, cable, dl.hwather. Heat/Wlt.r 
p.ld. $265Imonlh. 35'-892.. .·28 

SUMMER .ubllt, 1.11 option. Llrge 2 
bedroom. "C. dl.hwasher. Ilundry, 
close to campu • . C.11336-8221.fter 
5. "21 

TEN mlnut ... University Hosplttl., 
one ~room. AC. he.t Ind wlter 

SUMMER" .. I opll .... 2 OR. ciOM. plld. A nle • . clean unit UnlUr· 
quill. furnl.hed, tplctou., palrlClng, nllhed, Carpeted, lIIundry. Summer 
Wiler paid . 5308. 338·69U. lublet. lall option. S282/month PlU' 
":n~Y1::;'::m::e:... _______ -=~..:4 deposit. A ... allable M.y t5 Or 88(lier. 

333-'71., e ... enl"o" '·21 
TWO bedroom, tummer lUblet, f.11 
optlon.lVIillble May IS. on bUllln... SUIL!.T. three tema .... O'Nn room., 
COli U0-6:00pm. 4-21 IUrnllhed, AC. clooo. $l651monlh 

SUMMER ,ublot - 1111 opllon. One 
bedroom lor 1 Of 2 people. Own 
washer dryer. Avalilbia May 15. Clit 
338-311\. &0. 

ONE ~room IPt. WIthin $ bi«ICl 
of campUI. call 337·4!963 between 
9:00-Z,oopm. 4-27 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom on e.kcr.st. 
2 blth., central Ilr, OW, gas grill. On 
bu.llnt SUmm.,III" option. S425. 
331-6187. .-23 

SUMMER sublet: one bedroom 
Pentac,ell , close. AIC, dlahwaaher. 
Ilundry. ROOll18Qotlabl • . 350-5955. 

~. 

SUMMER .ubl.t • 2 bdrm .. AlC, 
laundry. clos. In. Call ...... nlng., 

Includ .. ulillties. 338-2067. 4~28 

SUMMER lublUa. three btdroom 
unlurnllhed PenlacrHt Apartment. 
Rent negotl.ble. C.II 33&-6999 (-28 

$1 ~5/month, rtnt negotilble, IUrn
m., autMt. ahirl MLI bedroom 
apanmenl with one ma~, great 
IDellion. AC. cabl •. 337·5'116 bel
ween 5-8. &..12 

SUMMER .ublel""11 oplion. 2 
bedroom. FREE AlC. Pool. Pay 
altctrlelty only. On buallne. CIJI354-
0874 In. 5:00 4-21 

1 bedroom now; another AUQult 15. 
Fill option lor IPartm.nt. ctose~ln, 
IIr condo Mal ••• umm.r rent 
negotiabl • . 338.3275. .21 

338-6033. 4-27 TWO bedroom aublet . 2 bloekllrom 

ONE bedroom apt. Summer sub
letlf.1I option. L.undry. parkIng, 
close to Fleldhou ... 354··5304 Ifter 
!!pm. 5-21 

TWO bedroom, dllllwllher. dis.. 
potal, appUance., AlC. Av.llabtl • 
.ublet lor two months, Augult lea ... 
S375/month plu. utilltle • . CION CO 
Fln.bln •. 354-2255. 6- ttpm. K .. p 
Irylng. . 28 

SUMMER aub'ea .. - 3 femal ... two 
bedroom. 'urnl.hed. tAC, dll· 
hwa.her, ulilltle' paid, laundry, 4 
b60ckl from campus. AVIII.ble May 
'5. 331-2366. ..2e 

SUMMERI'1I1 option. on. bedroom. 
Cor.Mlle. buslln.. Regular S225, 
",II renl S170. 337-616g. mornlnQI 
or "Ie evening.. 5-3 

TWO blOckl to P..".cr .... 2 
bedroom. Double beds/carpeted 
porCh. Full kllchen and bathroom. 
338-2583. 5-3 

SUMMER aubl.t - lin option. On. 
bedroom, 5260. H .. , Ind Witif' fur· 
nlahed. CIO .. 10 I1OIpllll. 338-5276 
aner 6pm. ......26 

TWO bedroom. New, large, 1 ~ 
miles Irom hospital. Heat. water, AC. 
Carpet drapes, dlshwuner. leundry 
toolllll ••. 5<25Igard.n plol. 338-
1054. 6-3 

SUMMER subl.,. Nice IwO 
bedroom. One blOCk 'rom campul. 
337·8943. .2e 

campu • . $114 plul electricity. 338· 
5317 "27 

SUMMER Bubla .. 3 bedroom. AIC. 
ow. 5 minotes from Lew SChool. 
Reduction In rtnl354-07&4. 4--21 

SUMMER aubl't 2 bedroom. ' ·2 
81rla needed. ClOse 10 cam~ 
pu . .... verythlng you ar.looklng for. 
CIII 350-0181 ,".r 5:00. "26 

SUMMER .ublet. 2 bedroom Pen· 
tacrMt Re<lUOtd r.nt. 351-6626 • • -
26 

SUMMER lublel One bedroom, 
CIO .. , Cheap. NO 1111 opllon. 354-
0662 4-2 ' 

SUMMER sublet or'le bedroom fur· 
nllhed apt. Water paid. Ale, on 
buillne. Cloee to campus. 
$2.0Imonlh. 35 1-7597. 4-21 

TWO non-lmOl(lng mal" lor lum· 
mer sublet. SI00. Wlter paid, AlC . 
dl.hwasher. three I)Iockl Irom 
compuI. 354·0702. 4-21 

SUMMER - FALL. BRAND NEW. 
LARGE 3 bedroom Ipartment • • 
Aent reduced 10 Ssao/month lor 
summtf. Located downtown. Rent ia 
S620/month ttartlnQ mld.August. 
Heat and water Plld. AUR API ... -
ment~gtncy. 35'-8391 , 4-21 

ONE iiedroom avallabl. May. Sum
mer subletltall option. Laundry. 
parking , garden. CIOH to shoppl~ 
Ind bu • . Aller 6:00. 351-7463. 4-21 

SUMMER sublet three bedroom 
partlilly h..lfnl.heel. AC . dishwasher. 
College Sireet' near Alpha Phi 
oororlly. 331·7223. .22 

SUMMER subl" only - lurnlahed 2 
bedroom apt .. AlC. dl.hwalher, 
I.undry laclhtlel. ClOse to campu., 
AIIlr 5pm · 338-3 •• 8, . -21 

LARGE new 2 bedroom for sublet 
and lall option. Fully carpeted. 
bak:ony, quiet, I.undry, parkIng. On 
bu,"ne n.xt to K~M.,.t. MUll ... 1 
$3iO/lummer. $43511111. Call Steve. 
338·3212. Keep Irylng. 4-23 

ONE bedroom lurnished ,plrunent 
lor .ummer IUblet A/C, tlHt. Wit" 
p,ld. CIOH 10 campus 354-0559 .... 19 

TWO bedroom apl .vallable MIY 1,. 
CIO .. In, utlUtlu p.ld. S350/month. 
CII135O-7231 . . -28 

SUMMER lubleaH, 2 bearoorn; 'ur· 
nllhed. 4 bJoc1!1 'rom clmpu •• Ale; 
354-083 I . 4-22 

8-21 

DOWNTOWN lurn_ • bed.oom 
hou". Available May 1 lor summ.r, 
and lall option Call 337"'2(2: after 
5pm.338-.17.. 8-18 

SUMMER .ublet • two rooml In 4 
bedroom hou" , on. block tram 
GIbes. HBO and Clnemax. SISO. 
350·0063. 4·22 

SUMMER sublel - 1111 opUon, 3 
bed,oom houte. gar., fireplace. 
Ilundry, g.rden, CoriNU" I)uallne, 
1S751monlh plu. uili. 354-3517. 
350-3'08. .·21 

SUMMER sublet. rurn house, ctote 
to campos R.ntl'\eg 354-0403 .-
30 

NICE 3 BOR. La.g. Ylrd - glrd.n • 
no children or pel • . $485. 351·0690. 

8-7 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
OU'ET 'em." Itudent IQoOt(lng for 
on. furn ished room 10 r.n' wllhln 5 

STUDENTS ONLY bloC'lof BurlIO Irom 5/15182 10 
BEAT THE FAU HASSLE. 5115183. C .. , 353-2.1III. evenlngl • • 

Enjoy 'four .ummer' W.'II hold your 23 
.partment 'tIl fall without aummer 1:::.----------
rent EPIITEAING law lIudent deslr .. 

337-3103. houllng hear L.S. lor .umm.r 
Open 1 da)!1 I weeiot. SolO and lor tall. Chris, 338·8532. 4-22 

LARGE on. or two bedroom unlur
SUMMER ,ublel· 2 bedrooms. ROOI nllhed naeded ..... MIY '5: r .. ponll-
negotiable 230 South Lucas. 351· 1>1. prof.ulontl wom.n and 
3843. s.. 13

1 

declawed, neuleted (don't lell hlml) 
CI" 358-28UO _kdaya. 350·1032 

CAMPUS AP~RTMENTS nights and _andl. .23 
CION In 

Now Renting 
Summer or 'a" 

351-83gt. 
5-10 

DUBuQUE Street. Furnl,hed one 
.nd Iwo bedroom apartments. 
AVl llable mid May. No pelt •. 351-
37le. 5-10 

DOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom, $375. 
S" Bill .t ee.t Stelk Hou ... 127 
Iowa Avenue. 5-1 0 

SUMMER lubi.,: two poopl. two 
bedroom • . Furnllhed. walking (h.. 
tane • . AIr conditioning. Iwlmmlng 
pool. S3BOlmonlh. 354-9705. . -23 

SUMMER sublease two bedroom 
apartm.nt, Centrll air. par1It1ly fur· 
ni.hed. parking. laundry, clo ... 
Rent negoUlble. 338~0758 . 4-29 

KNDLLRIOOE G~RDEN APART
MENTS, two bedroom, bus aervlce. 
shan· term \eaH' .vllllb ... 
Children .nd peta ohy. From $275. 
351-8404 for .ppolnlment. 4-~ 

CONDO .. INIUM 
APPALLED by low. City housing 
prices? Cornlortable two bedroom. 
1200 Iqulre f.., condominium In 
We.t Branch with many extrat, only 
$4~500. FinanCing available. low taX". energy efficIent. C.U owner. 
1143-1282 affer 5:30pm. .-26 

CONDO for Rent: 2 bedroom •• near 
bUlline. $425 I month plus utiliUII. 
Call 351-8296. 5- tt 

MATURE Unlv .... 1Y .mployoo 
desire. houllng May 15. One 
bedroom or duplell, ... t side 
pr.lerred. Okltr hom. OK. 338-
1714. evening' peral.tently. 4-21 

PROfeSSOR and .f. wish to renl 
QU'"ly'tuml'hed hom. lor 
academic )!Iar 1982~83. 337·3708 
evenings. 353-5915, daytime. '-28 

COM .. IRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

SOLON. '000 oq. h. ground IlOOr. 
Two resttoom.and overhead door. 
Coil 64<-2690, 8-8 

FOR ~ent: office bvlldlng, Larew Co. 
337-9681 . 8-'6 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ST~TIONS 
' FM. KSUI 91.7. KCCK 68.3. KUNI 
9O.g. AM: WSUI 910. 5·15 

MOBILI HO .. I 
117. Champion mobile homa, 
,.x60. Excellent condition, on 
bu.IIM. localed .t W .. I.rn HUI • • 
$8200. ~hon. 645-2770. 4-23 

FOR Sal.: 1916 Plr'wOOd. "x70. 2 
bedroom parti.lly furnIshed. central 
air. very cl.ln, Call 351-8434 Itter 
4:30pm. 4-27 

10d5. two bedroom. Offlct • • ddl~ 
lion, new gas IUlnace. A/C, .p-

. pllanc", freshly painted . low lot 
rent. on busllne. Prlced to sell! 337 ~ 
2143. 5-'0 

2 summer roommales with possible 
fall opuon. Newer 4 l)edroom home 
with cenlrll air. On busllne, 3M-

SUMMER ... b,., . sha,e two merllili. 338-1.'5. BIll. 5.4 DOWNTDWN IludlO IPI. Summer 
SUMMER .ubl .... 'f.1I opl/on: 
SOvill.2 BOR.. qule! . .... cond .. pool. 
d irectly on bUlilne. AVII" 51t 5. prl"" 
nIQoti.bie. 35-4-0476 evening ... ·28 

DUPLIX 1tel Statllman 12x5O, .XC. cond .• 
AC, 'ppllancll, Ilrge .hed, on 
buliin •. HII~op. S<8OO. CIII 338-

0771. "21 

SEE! COMPAREI Roommal •• 
I~' ap.rtm.",. furl'll.heo. own 
bedroom unfurnIshed. AlC, di.· 
hWUhtt, laundry. carpeted. petio. 
balcony. beluutul vitw. 928--8 
Oakcreet, bUlline. near Unlv.rslty 
HoSpltell , Juno. 35 1-53SO. 5-4 

SUMMER subl.Vlall opllon. 1 
bedroom, plrtlally lurnllt'ltd. n.ar 
hOlpll.l. $130. 351-.905. 5-4 

LARGE room. summer. $'66. AC. 
OW, laundry. Walking dl.tance. 
Av.Ulbie from May IS. 337·e967, 
aYenlng.. 5·3 

bedroom, ciON. $150 354·()()04 a'· FUANISHEO room! In sorority 10f 
I., shc. 4-27 l ummer. I<ltchen prtvlleotS. Phont 

FALL, femate(s), nonlmoklng, 
ahared bedroarn(.). bu •. $125 
eochl UllllUOo. 338-98,5. .27 

SUMMERIt.1I 0Pllon. I.m • • IarQl 
room. 2 BR. pool. ~C. bUs. n .. , 
ho'pltal • . 351 · i083, evenlnga. 4-27 

338·9669. 6-9 

PERFECT SUMMER AIC PAD Jon. 
J • Aug 31, 412 North Dubuque. Par
Ullly lurnlshed, only S1101monlh. 
C.II 338-11020. .21 

CARPETEO, tur"I,hed, refrigerator. 
TWO femll ... one .uf'tlmlr, one TV. no deposit. MIY lit, 337~ 
aummer and f.II, for Ipartmenl nN' 6959/337-6239. 225 Church. ....2~ 

Hincher, RenlSl8e. 3s..1508 . • -21 SUMMER sublet/laH option. cIO" . 
GRADUATE .'udonl nonamokor 10 S145. uUIlue. ~d. Ihlr. boIh. 
.hare two bedroom Ipar1menL AC, kltch.n.338·4955, 4-28 
dllhwllher wIth apaclous IMrtg 
aru. ReasoRfble r.nt . on bUllin • . 
350-0587. 'HP Irying. .27 

NEED 2 roommates to tIlare fully 
furnlthad house 2 blocks elil 01 
CurrIer. OWn room, $1OO/monlh 
plUI ulllll_ 338-1301 . 4· 28 

SUMMER subl.lfloll oplion. Larg. 

suDiet - faJl option. Ilr conditioned, 
qul.1. S260. 338-0478. (1.1 

SUMMER sublet. do .. , nice, tur~ 
nlshed one bedroom. R.nt 
negollabl • . CI1I353-2225. ..22 

LARGE 1 8R nell FlekIhouao. 
Heat/water paid. AlC, laundry, 
parklnQ. 5291. 354-9272. ..22 

SUMMER . two bedroom 'urn. AlO. 
dishwasher, nlxt 10 Eagl.' • . $105 
ooch . 354-1909 IHer 5. 4-26 

ONE bedroom Pentacre.t apart
ment Summer suble1 only. Rent 
l18QolI.bl • . 337-9485. 5·3 

SUMMER .ublttl'aU oPlion • on. 
bedroom unfurnished apartment. 
Cakcrest. on bUIHnt. A ... alleb'e 
early Jun • . CIII338-2833. 4-26 180 plu. 1/3 utlliU.. Summer 'ub

let, own room. Available May 15. 
354-0531. 5-3 

TWO f.m .... to .hlre two bed,oom 
apwtmenl with snother. Carpet, 
pooll SIIS PIU' 113 ulilltleo. Em •• 'd 
SlrooI. Avllllb" Immedilioly. Coil 
35'-3922 or 351-.924. 5-3 

REASONABLY oulr~. rOOm· 
ma" requeeted tOf .ummer wl1h 
_Ib~ 'III opuon. 3S4-8261 . .-27 

HELPtI F.mlle graduate student. 
nonsmoker. moving to Iowa City 
nexl lall. needs houalOQ end room
mate. Write to Karen, 3020 LK. 
Wood Number D. ArRI' , CA. 

room: 5 bfock.1rom eampu'; Share SUMMER lublet, 2 bedroom fur . 
bath Ind kitchen facllltlll; no nI,hed AC. renl nI9OM.b ... bu.llne. 
:;UI;.::IIH:..~:.:":.:. 5:.:1:;55:.:.. 3:;38:.:...;.1,;.76:;1,;.. __ ;.::5.~3 35-4-.514. 4.23 

SUMMER aub"t. OWn room In tOUt' 
bedroom hou .... L.undry. bu.llnt. 
SHOo utlll1loo paid. 338-0269, Ift.r 
IIpm. 8-21 

85521 . 5-1\ 

TWO 'emile. to .h.re t.o bedroom 
.panment. Summer. New. CIOM. 
350·0945. ..23 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the following areas. 
Call Circulation. 35S-8203. 2·5pm. 

• WOOlf. River. lexington. Hutchlnlon 
• Kirkwood. KIrkwood Ct.. Roosevelt. Franklin 

• 20th Ave. PI. CDra1vl1l1 

• We.thampton Village. CoraM"e 
• 5th AVI .• 5th Ave. PI., 4th Ave .• 

4th Ave.PI. , Coralville 

FU~NtlHED room Ivllilble MlY 1. 
DowntOoMn. Summer onl'/. VUlnl .. 
Included. Coil 331-4242. Ittor Spm , 
338-471.. (I.,e 
QUIET. furnilhed room. Kltcnen 
prlvltegea. S104/month. Summer 
only. 338-2420 anor 5:00pm. Sieve. 

4·21 

COOL room, summlf only, kltchlln 
leellilleo. '145. No u~HtIoo. 338-
95... 4-27 

GRADUATE aludente IMk room
mite. SummerlfaU option. own rur· 
nllMd foom In apanmenll, $110. 
35O.QQ58. 4-21 

ROOM ,vlllible JUM , in lour 
bedroom duplex. Renl S 145 plUI 
utilltle • . Spacloua IMr,g .r .. n In
dudM with." dry" .nd dlt
hMlher, Fill opIion .v,llabl • . 
ShOryl II 354-8158 In.r 4:30. M·F. 
Femll. only. 4-22 

TWO .fflclonel ... ~C . kllohonotto. 
utililleo paid, .- campus. 
Avllilble MIY 15 Ind Jun. IS. 338-
7154 or 336·4~. .211 

RDOMI avllilble In ItI .. nllY lor 
"""mer, Klich," prMItgoa. 
SMlmonlh. No utilllioo. 381-_ 5-
13 

SUILn SUMMER. On. bed"';m. 
"","".y. Court. Mlrr!td .. ..-
...ly. 338-1I181 . .00 

SUMMER .ublal. ottlCiency. otle· 
room. "C. quiet Ind cion, Av.iI.ble 
MIY 15. $130lmonlh. Scott II 338-
4.110. Of 353-8210 al nlghL "21 

aUMMlR lublol • till opllon. 2 
bed.oom. IIr COnd .. heell ..... r pd. 
CIOIe to campu •. &370. 354-0073. 4-
23 

IUMMER lublotll .. 1 opllon. Lorg. 2 
bedroom. AC. boleonY. poll OK. 
Rent !legal. Av.llable JUf'tl 1 or 8. 
CIII 35-4-0838 or 338-5213 Iftor 
5:00. .23 

IRrIND _ 3 bed.oom apartmenls 
ovllilbio ..... nd of MIV. 438 S. 
JohnlOn. Centrll tir end ep
pt\oncoI. $475 pol """'Ill. Coli J'M 
VlncenlII 33H035. 4-21 

IUMMIR aublOllloll option. two 
bedroom. corpeted. AC. bulllnlt. 
S2i5IutiHtloo. 354-0235 boIor. 
100m1_7pm. 5-7 

_R aublo! 2 BOAM aIoOpl 3 
plUI. AC. on buolino. Rouonoble 
rent. 354· 082f. 4-" 

SUMMER auble! • lall OPIIon. one 
bedroom, very cia ... 337~5132, 
evening.. 4-18 

SUMMER ,uble!"all opllon. On. 
bedroom unfurnl.hed apt. In 
CoraNilie. Near bUlllne, AVIU.ble 
mld·MlY. S250lmonlh. Includes 
Qlragt. C.1I36-4-.344 boIor. Spm. 

"2,7 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

, Downtown 

'Srand New 

• Now renting 
For summer 0 r fall 

351-8391. 

lRANO NEW Ihr .. bedroom. 2 
baths. dectIi. on buIIine, aumm.,. 
aublet. rent negotlable. ~9686 or 
353-0761 . • 5·. 

TWO bedroom with ba .. ment. yard. 
gardOO . Wuhtrldryer hookup. 
Soulh 0' Highway 8 ..... po ... No poll. 
AVlillb~ M.y 16, 8e3-2 .. 5. 8-21 

FOUR bed.oom. 2 balh • • 2 kllChanl. 
Two bedroom 1110 .... all.ble. 1112 
Muscatine Ave. 3S04-1!M0 or 414. 
964-6464. 5-. 

2 bedroom, Ilr.pllce. laundry, AIC, 
tt08 7th Av • . $l75. 354-039\. 4-22 

NEW lour pl.x, 2 oA, carpet. 
drlpM. NC. appllanctl1 Ilundry 
.valtable. CioN to bu., ho.pilll, 
IhopplnQ. 5<25. 35'·5158 Inor 
5:00. 5-10 

5588.5-7pm. 8-17 

WESTERN HIIII - Liberty 1972. 
12x85. new Clrpet. 12x12 deck, _po 
pll,ncoa. air. shed , eltOn, $6700. 
645-2852 , ~ 

FOA Sale: 1914 Bonn.viHa, 12.80. 
~cellent condlUon. dOuble Insula
lion. cenlral air. 8 o'clock to 2 
o·clot.: 626·8844. I-6OQ.532-1152. 
5 o'clock 10 6 o·cloe<. 351-0260. 4· 
26 

OOUBLBVIOE KoIonlli. WID. dla· 
hwuher. ffrepioco. 3 BR. I _,ho. 
dock. _ . new carpeting. 331. 
3243 .-30 

MOVING: vlnllQl III wood Inlerlor 2 
bedroom, f.fr",., Itoye, Negotllble 
down pI)!ment 2~3"', contract. LOW 
Inlerall. 354-967., awnings. .... 21 

TWO bedroom tOwnhOuH dupi.lt, tt10 HlllcrMI, 12x80. Wuher, 
with gar • • Com'ortable and ClTyer, IJr. I"Celient condltk>n. Bon 
.ouonlble. 351·1.08. .28 Air • . S7.OOO. 350-91 'B. 5-8 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 .................. .. 3 .................. .. 4 ................... . I ............. , ...... .. 

...................... 7 ................... . I ................... . • .................... 10 .................. .. .. 

11 ..................... 12 ............... ..... 13.................... 14.................... 11 ..................... . 

11..................... 17 .................... 11.................... 1. .................... 20 .................... .. 

21 .. _.................. Z2 .................... Z2 .................... 24 .................... 21 ..................... . 

2 .................... .. 27 .................... II ........ ............ 21 .................... 30 ........... .... ..... .. 

Print n.me. Mdr ... I phone number below. 

Nlme ................. , ............................................... Phone .............................. . 

AdcIr_ .............................................................. Cltr .................... · ............ . 
No. de, to run ............... Column hMcIlntI ... ...... ...... ZIp ................................. .. 

.... ····· .. ···· .. ················'8Viiiii· .. · .. ······ .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .... _ ............ .. .. sponsored by 
IIOOM lor .... 1. Iwnllo. Partill ox
cn_ lor ed"" CWo: handicapped 
_ . 338-5877. 4-28 

SUMMER aublo\, 3 bedroom. lUr • 
" I.hed. 2 "'''''bedl. DM mon'" 
tr .. ronl. AC. OW , heell_ poJd. 
Colt now. 354-9097. ..211 

To llgur. coet multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum H 10 wordL NO REFUNDS. 
1 ·3 cIaJI .......... 3Ic/W«d (13.10 min.) •• 10 de,. ............ SIc/word (IUD min.) 

will be held ............ .. ................................................... . . 
day. date. time 

at .................... , ......... ............ ............... .. ...................... ... ..... ........... ............. ... .... ...... .. ..... .. ...... .. . • 

PerlOn to call reglrdlng thl. announcement: ........................................................... ............. .. 

Phone ............... ...... ........ ............................................ . 

CONDOMINIUM. one room In "" .. 
HcIroom. fUmmit' lutMtlf.1I oPtiOn 
lor _ pI_. Ront """,Iobio. 
Andlow.338-85V2. 4-2. 

~DOMI Wlih k_ PfMIogta. _ . _ 10 bullneand 

~I. iJ64.52S4. 4-28 

IUfIIeIIIII tuble! 2 _oom 0(1011-
monl. c_'o U of I HoopItol. lur· 
nl_. _ lIundry ttollitleo. po",. 

IOQ. air COndl1lonlng. Coil ~2t 

_MIA _ . ,.. option. 3 

bedroom. W'''''. hoot poJd. 35". 
~. .22 

IlJMMIR aubioliloll opdon. Largo 
loft 1_ I<iIdIonlbolhroom IUMMIR 111lii0i two bedroom 
ptMloQte. Cioft In. porlect tor I or lportmont. Hoar _ orono. AlO. 
2. 354-1181 or 338-2420. Ht . 3S4-18M. 4-2; 

4 • 5.,. .......... 44i:/W«d C'UO min.) 30 de,. ............ '1.15/W«d (111.10 min. I 
Send completed ad blank with 
check or mon.)' order, or ttop 
In our officea: 

The Oally Iowan 
111 Communk:ltionl Cent., 
corner of College & Madleon 

Iowa City 52242 

To. cIeNIhd "',"11111: when In advltUMIIIlnt con,,'nl In err(l( Which II not the I.u" ot II1a 
advenlHf. II1a lI.bllfty 01 The DIlly Iowen 111.11 not exceed aupplyt"" • cor'ectlon I ..... nd • 
eo<rec:t Inaertion tor the IP- _up/ed by II1a Incorrec:t 111m. not II1a enUre edverl/ .. menl. No 
mponalbillty II .uumad 1(1( more til." one (ncorrec:t Inaertlon 01 any _' .. mlnl. A correc:tlon 
will be P\lbUthed In alUbeeq\I..,t I~. providIng lhe ~ raporll til. error or omlulon on 11M! 
d.y that n occur.. - . 

'. ., 
'. 
". 

" . 

.. 
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Sports 
Major League 
baseball resufts 
1IaIti""". 000 200 010- 3 
Boston 000 300 14. - • 

FIan. gan. Stan_ (8). T. Martinez (8) and 
Dempoey. O)ed •• Aponle (8) and Allenson. W 
Ojeda (1-2). L - Flanagan «()'2). HR. - Bolton. 
Hollman (2) . 

Chicago 100 000 001 - 2 
New York 020 001 001- 3 

Bird . Tldrow (8) and Morel.nd. Scott. Allen (I ) 
and Stom • . W - Scan (2·1) L - Bird (1-3). HR 
- (New Yorkl Youngblood (1). Kingman (5). 

St. Lou. 000 103 300 - 7 
PlttalKl"h 100 000 030 - 4 

J. Martin. L. Polnl (8). Sutter (8) and Porter. 
Rhoden. Scurry (7). Tlkulve (8).nd Pena. W -
Martin (2·t) . L - Rhoden «()' 1). HR - (51. LO"") 
L. Smith (3) . 

Ka_ City 000 000 000 - 0 
DetroIt oeo 002 001 - • 

Blue. Wright (2). Jackson (8) and Wathan. 
Wilcox .nd WockenlUII. W - Wilcox (1·1). L 
Blue (1· 2) 

American League 
standings 
(does nol Include nlghl gam .. ) 
ea.t W l Pet. 01 

Detroit 7 5 .583 
Cleveland 5 4 .555 'II 
Toronto 5 8 .455 I 
Bolton 4 6 .400 1 Ii 
New York 3 5 .375 1 Ii 
Milwaukee 3 8 .333 2 
Blilimore 2 7 .222 3 

Will 
Chicago 
Calilornia 
T ... . 
Kan ... Clty 
Oakland 
Minnesota 

.~.nle 
Tueoday'lgam .. 

8 01.000 
10 3 .789 Ii 
5 4 .555 3'11 
8 5 .545 3'11 
6 7 .482 4';' 
6 7 .482 4';' 

4 9 .308 ali 

Toronto It Mllwlukoe. postponed. ,aln 
Bahlmore It Boston. twilight 
Detroit 8. Kansu City 0 
Cleveland 8. TaxIS 4 
New York at Chicago. night 
Oalilorni. It Salttle. night 
Mlnn .. ota at Oakland. nlghl 

Wednoed.y·. g ...... 
Kan .. s City (Gura HI) at o.trollCRoz.m. 

1-0). 1:30 p.m. 
Mlnnlloll (Jlcklon 0·1) It Oakland 

(Keough 2.0) . 3:15 p.m. 
Baltimore (D. Martinez t-tlat Boston (Ecker

slay 1·1). 6 p.m. 
Toronto (Leal 2·0 or Bomback 0-2) at 

Milwaukee (Lerch ()'O). 7 p.m. 
Cleveland (W.lta ()'2) . t Texu (Medlch ()'1). 

8:05 p.m. 
New York (Guidry 1·0) It Ohleago (Lamp 1· 

o or Dotson t · O). 8:30 p.m. 
California (K lson ()'O) at Seattla (B,ennlster 2· 

0). 10:35 p.m. 
Thur, da Y'1 gam" 

Mlnne.ota at Seanle. night 
Olev.land al Texu. night 
Toronto 81 Mllwaukoe. night 
Detroit ai New York . night 

National League 
standings 
(Wett coast gamet not Included) 
Eatt W L Pet. 01 

51. Louis 10 3 .789 
New York 7 5 .583 2';' 
Montraal 5 4 .556 3 
Chicago 5 8 .385 5 
PlltSburgh 3 8 .333 5 
Phlladelphl. 3 8 273 6 

W •• t 
Atlanta 
San DI.go 
San FrancIsco 
HoUlton 
LOS Angel .. 
Clnclnna" 

Tueld.y·' rMul1l 

12 0 t .OOO 
7 4 .836 4'11 
5 6 .455 6'11 
5 8 .385 7~ 
48 .3338 
31 .2509 

Phlladelphle at Montreal . ppd .• rain 
New York 3. Chicago 2 
51. Louis 7. Pittsburgh 4 
Atlanta 4. Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco .t San Dlago 
Houston at Los Angeles 

Wedn_y·.o· ..... 
Philadelphia (Carlton ()'3) st Montreel (flogera 

1-1). 12:35 • . m. 
Chicago (LarlOn ()'1) at New York (Zachry 1-

0). 6:35 p.m. 
51. Loul, (Mura 1.0) at Phllburgh (Candelarll 

0.0). 6:35 p.m. 
Clnclnnl1l (Soto ()'2) at Ad.nta (Mahler 2-0). 

8:40 p.m. 
San F, aneilco (HoIl.nd 1-1) I t San Dlago 

(Montefusco ()'2). 9:05 p.m. 
Houston (Ryan ()'3) at Los Angel .. (R.u .. (). 

1). 9:35 p.m. 
Thuraday'l I ...... 

Cincinnati at Adanta. nloht 

Iowa baseball 
game records 
s._ record: 1 ... 14. 

Iowa 6. Kan .. s State 5 
K.naa. Stall 8. Iowa 4 
Kanaes Stata 14. Iowa 8 
Iowa 12. Bakar Unlv . • 
Mialourl 4. Iowa 0 
Missouri 11. Iowa 3 
Iowa 10. N. Mexico Hlghl.nd. 1 
Iowa 9. N. Mexico Highland. 2 
B,edley 7. Iowa 5 
South_1 MllIOuri 6. Iowa , 
Iowa 7. Southern ,"Inola 3 
Iowa I . T oiedO 8 
New Mexico 5. Iowa 3 
Iowa 4. Bradley 2 
Soulhwest Missouri 4. low. 1 
Iowa 3. Bredley 1 
New Mexico 11. lOW. 1 
Iowa t5. WilCOnain·Planeville 4 
Iowa 11. Loru 0 
Iowa 3. Loras 2 
Iowa 9. Milton 3 
Millon 5. low. 4 

• lowl 5. Luther 1 
Iowa 13. Luther • 
lowi 3. WIIII.m Penn 0 
Iowa 3. WIlliam Penn 0 
IllinoiO 9. Iowa 0 
lliinol' 2. Iowa 0 
lliinol. 7. Iowa 5 
IIl1nol. 12. Iowa 0 
Iowa 8. Western IIlInoll 4 
IoWI 2. Wetlern illinoiS 1 

Iowa men's 
tennis records 
_. record : 7-10 
Iowa 5. IIIlnoil State 4 
Iowa 9. St Ambrose 0 
WllCon"n 9. lowl 0 
Soulhern IIlInoio 8. Iowa 1 
Notre Dame 7. Iowa 2 
Iowa 5. Iowa State 4 
Nebraoka 8. Iowa 1 
low. 5. GUltlvul Adolphus 4 
Iowa 7. Guilford 2 
Hampton 7. Iowa 2 
Duk. 8. Iowa 0 
N. Carolina Stat. 8. Iowa 3 
Iowa 6. Pu,d .. 3 
illinois 8. Iowa 3 
Northwestern 5. Iowa 4 
Ohio State S. Iowa 4 
lowl 5. Indiana 4 
SlnOI .. roco,d. 
Dan RUIUn 2-8 
Mike Inman 9-8 
Jim Carney 7·9 
Rob Moellering 8-9 
Selh Jacobaon 5· 12 
Cary Vorhela 2·9 
Doug Parkey 2-5 
JOhn Willard 2· 4 • 
Doubl .. record. 
Rustln-C.rney 4·4 
Inman. Moellering 12·5 
Jacobaon.Parkey 7-10 
Carney-Vorhell 1-7 

Iowa men's 
golf records _t , .. ult. 
Florida Invtl lt1onal. 5th placa 
Kepler Invitational. 100h place 
Individual Iver •• 
Eugene Elliott 75.9 
Grag Winkel 780 
Greg Tebbull 76.9 
Craig Rank 789 
Gary Oll ypool 78.9 
Mike Hasley 78.6 

Tentative 1982-83 
Iowa cage schedule 

Nov. 27 al Brigham Young 
Nov. 21 .1 Drake 
Dec. 3-4 Amana Hawkeya Invltallonal (Iowa. 

HawaII. Navy. Pittsburgh) 
Dec. 8 Ma,qu_tt_ 
Dec. t t Home glme (opponent to be Innoun

ced. possibly Alabama or Houston) 
Dec. 18 at UCLA 
Dec. 26·29 at Rocheater Classic (Iowa. James 

Madison. 51. Bonaventure. Seton Hall) 
Jan. 6 Michigan Stale 
Jan. 8 Michigan 
Jan. 13 at Northweslern 
Jan. 15 Iowa Stall 
Jan. 20 at Minnesota 
J.n. 22 al Wisconsin 
Jan. 27 Ohio State 
Jan. 21 )ndlana 
Feb. 3 at illinOis 
Feb. 5 at Purdue 
Feb. 10 Purdue 
Feb. 12 illinois 
Feb. 17 at Indiana 
Fab. 19 at Ohio State 
Fib. 24 Wllconlln 
Feb. 26 Mln_ota 
Mar. 3 Northwestern 
Mar. 10 at Mlchillan 
Mar. 12 at Michigan State 

• 

Cyclones ______ C_o_nt_I"_Ue_d _'rom_ p_B_
ge_1_B 

hitting .344. and Chris Schuerg. batting 
.290. 

Corrigan said the Cyclones will 
probably throw several pitchers. aU 
right handers . at Iowa . unless 
"someone goes out and knocks them 
dead." He mentioned Tony Evetts and 
Mark Danker as possible starters. with 
relief help from Nick Zumsande. 
Reggie Hastings and John Hennessey. 

It was lUinois who had considerable 
success against the Hawkeye 's 
predominantly right-handed line-up by 
throwing all righlies last weekend. and 
apparently. Corrigan took note. 

The Hawkeyes. 18-14. most likely will 
start right·handers Brian Hobaugh and 
.Jeff Green. although Banks . said his 

...............•...... 

line·up isn' t set. 
" If we score any runs Hobaugh will 

beal them. But we have to score," 
Banks said. "Our pitching iSD't our 
weak point. It 's not the end of the 
world. We'lI come back. We can 
correct our problems with some hard 
work. Right now we have to start 
swinging the bats ." 

If the weather holds out for tnday's 
game. Iowa shou ld ha ve I ts biggest 
crowd of the year on hand. for the , 
double-header. "Iowa State will come 
in here sky high." Banks said. "I think 
we 'U be ready because of what has hap
pened in the past. We'll be cranked 
up." 

Star Port 
s..-JOIIDew III". 

llirtllday 

"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

or ..... enary1 

Cqrallllate them 
IDIIIe 

D.I.~ ...................... 

Budweiser light 
& Budweiser 

longneck 

50¢ 
abo'le 

Learn To Lead 
The Army's OffICer 

Candidate School 
will train JOu for 
leadership posiOOns 
in uariety of 
specialties ranging 
from combat arms to 
engineering to "nill~'II:. 
We11 give JOU: 

• Challenge 
• Responsibility 
• Opportunity to Addnce 
• Tmel 
• Good Salary and Benefits 

You'6 have pride in serving your countlJ as 
one of its future leaders. For more ini"mation 
on becoming an Arm, Officer after college 
eraduation, call: SFC Howard Beekman 
ARMY. 337-6406 

BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

Wine & 
Beer 

Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Wine (during double) 75¢ 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Fri. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws 50¢ 
bottles 75¢ 
(Heineken S1.25, Becks $1.25 Miche)ob $1.(10) 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sal. 
corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROll 

Tonight ~ Saturday 

AM 
TONIGHT 

75C 240z 
Tall Boys 

Make no mistake 
about it - this 
is the big one! 

Monday thru Thursday 
Specials 4 to 7 pm 

50¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers 

75¢ Mixed Drinks 
(Bar liquor Only) 

No Cover or Extra Cha~ge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510WI 

WEDNESDAY 
4/21/82 

MORNINO 

5:00 I (MAXl The New MaId 
MOVIE: 'EHUbItIt 01 

Ladvmeed' 
5:30 I rMMAlAX) Ida M.k ... MovIe 

lbll W .... In the MIA 
8:00 [HBO) Red SII •• on·1 Funny 

Facal 
D IMAXI MOVIE: ·OutIIW ....... 
I ESPN Spor1t Center 

7:00 IH801 MOVIE: 'HoI Laad 
end Cold FHt' 

. :00 • IMAXl MOVIE: 'AIIbI: The 
MovIe' 
• MOVIE: ·E... CenoII 
Vanllln' 
• EIPN·. IDortaW_ 

' :30 I lbla wHIt In the MIlA 
$:00 IH80) SAO: 25 y,.... of 

Jeffy LN! A CeIebnItIon 

I MoVIE: 'So lbl. II p.rta· 
EIPN Sports C ... ter 

10:00 [HBO) Bollng' l IIHt: 

~~VIE: 'The Son 
SIIIn' 

11:00 [Haol MOVIE: 'Gigi' I MOVIE: ' Deltry' 

MOVIE: 'The LollIpop Cov.,. 
Worid CItImplonlhlp Tlnnla 

FInaI8 "- DdIII, TX 
11:30. MOVIE: 'YOUIII -

Dangeroue' 

12:00 • [MAX! MOVtE: 'OutI8w 
!Ihles' 
• MOVIE: 'The BIrd, and the ...... 

1:00 I [MIO) HIO TMew: V ...... 
2:00 [MAX) Childfen Of The FIN 

Mountain 
• NCAA DMIIon II W ...... 
Champion .... "- the Unlv. 
01 WIac:oIIMt - Plrte ... 

2:30 • IHIOJ MOVIE: 'NoIIocIy', 
PItfaIt1' 

H
MAX) The .... Meid 

3:00 [MAX) Ida MIll" • MovIe 
3:30 (MAX) .......... I'orcIIpine 

MOVIE: 'Fl/aIIIIIwM' 
4:00 [~) MOliIE: 'AbIla: The 

11'hII W .... In the MIA 
4:30 PItA 1''''' Contect Kant. 
5:00 (HlO) MOVIE: 'Il0l Laed 

end Cold "eel' 
• CeIIope CIIIIdrwn', Pro,.... 

I rn Saturd.y Night 
CIJ Lov, Ioal 
MOVIE: 'Th' Story On p. 

One' 

I (iJ CapUoned ABC "
Late Night with DniI 

L,tterman 

I J.."k Ben.y Show 
12:00 Il) J,tarcu. Walby. M. D. 

Nighilina 
I Ibrrled Joan 

12:30 rn La.. Night willi DooII 
L. n_ n 

I CIJ Specl.1 F.1t 
N. wI -I 

I N.w./Slgn Off 
700 Club I 
My Little M.,,1e 
NHL Stanley Cup PIIyoIIs: 

vllion .. Final. - a .... 5 

12:451 IMAXI MOVIE: 'OuIIft ..... 
1:00 Il) Earty Word 

CI) Nlw. 

1:15 
1:30 

BachalOr F._ 
MOVIE: ·M.rte 01 till ....... 
(H80) MOVIE: 'Terror T,*, 
rn NewIISign Off 
New. 
Lif. O. Riley 

By T. Johnson 
Staff W,Uer 

1:45 
2:00 

ESPN Sport. Conter 
In.piradon 
Nlghtbeal ~\\. 
Bum • • Allen I ~ 

2:15 
Poinl ' , 

IMAXl MOVIE: ...... , 

2:30 I MOV.E: Blue. ......... "30 
Jack lenn, Show 
World Ch.mploM!llp T.... days 

lnall .rom 0.11." TX 
3:00 (HBO) Video Jukebox 

MOVIE: • .!eMy' 

I M.rrIed Joan 180 
(Heo) MOVIE: 'Laat .... . days 

In America' 
3:30 

(

" Little Ma,,11 
MIA Ball<oball Playol1l 

3:48 [MAX) MOVIE: 'M1ddII iii 
av' 

4:00 I Bach.1or FI_ 
4:30 MIlIa DouGI •• Entw. Hatr 

Ano_LTt. 

KOAN 
H80 
KWWl 
KCIIO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHIF 
woe 
wrll 
WQAD 
ClN 
UIA NET 
ACIN 
EIPN 
NICK 

30 months 

$50( 

..... "...,1'11... 8% 0 

1818 LOI< 

'8asod on re_., 01 I 
"tantl., lnt.,.l t ptnlll~ 

""'" nn/Ucfl" .,. ptVftth 
INOUsr/lW. ,OAH THI!IFT 

""'", --.-. c:etr.rte., .. 1ft ItOf gunlfffd 
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River pub 
opens to 
the strum 
of Kottke 

'Moviemakers lured to Land of Lincoln 

By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

STONE CITY, [a. - Somewhere in 
Ute basement of the General Store. the 
~ttle pub along the river here in Stone 
City, was an ll -year-old entrepreneur 
named Ben who could have told you all 
the history you needed to know about 
the building. 

Ben would be a story in himself , a 
tiny little round-faced kid who sells his 
b:lme-made bean dip and guacamole to 
Ute bar and hotel and owns the town's 
lilly pinball machine. He'll take you on 
I lour of the General Store and the big 
b:luse up the hill now called The Inn 
and tell you a little story about every 
room and maybe play some pinball 
with you when the tour's done. 

And when you get tired and want to 
it down and relax, Ben will go to work 
hauling bottles around or helping in the 
kitchen, the smile on his face never 
breaking. 

Upstairs a couple of waitresses were 
charging around, picking up empty bot
~ and trying to get things roughly in 
shape for Leo Kottke's second show of 
the night. The room was small and 
(illed with chairs. There was an air of 
business about it, like a recording 
studio. 

A COUPLE OF PEOPLE in the 
soond booth of the aspiring musical 
sbowcase fiddled with tapes and talked 
about sound quality. 

Kottke was brought in to help 
celebrate the grand opening of the 
newly rejuvenated General Store. Bet
ween shows he cI imbed the chrome 
ladd~r up to the apartment above the 
soond booth and split a bottle of sweet 
burgandy with a stranger. 
"[ guess I'm just lucky," he said, 

kioting down into the plastic cup full of 
wine. "I found my instrument, the 
guitar, just like my dad discovered 
IO~ · " 

Everything he said was like that, lit
tle stories kind of ironic and self
effacing. His tales grow and wander , 
but he always manages to make it back 

-lMis..Driginal.point. _ 
"I never wanted it like this," he said, 

talking about fear of performing. "r 
just wanted to make records with 
(John) Fahey and stay at home. I guess 
it's worked out all right, though. It's 
kept me from completely iosing touch 
lith people. All guitarists are hermits, 
I think. Performing just keeps me 
from retreating into one room with a 
bulb. 

By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Iowa may be able to boast of having 
films like Take This Job and Sbove It 
and Sylvester Stallone's F.I.S.T. 
filmed on Iowa soil, but as far as 
prestige, Illinois tops all Midwestern 
states for location filming . 

To name just a few of the more 
than 70 projects filmed in Illinois 
over the last five years,'choose from 
Ordinary People , The Blues 
Brothers, My Bodyguard, The Sling, 
parts of Continental Divide , Arthur 
Penn's Four Friends and the new 
television series "Chicago Story." 

The success of the Illinois Film Of
fice in luring the powers-that-be in 
Hollywood to the land of Lincoln 
comes from high-powered 
salesmanship from a state-salaried 
five-person staff based in Chicago. 
Proof that the commission is worth 
the office space it occupies is the $60 
million the movie industry has poured 
into the nlinois economy in just five 
years - an incredible figure wben 
one realizes that before 1977, income 
of that type was virtually at zero. 
"Hizwner" Richard Daley, it seems, 
would allow no film to be shot in Il
linois if it weren't something he could 
take his family to. 

SUSIE KELLETT, who acts as 
assistant to tbe director at the office, 
spoke at the regional meeting of 
Women in Communications, Inc. last 
week in Springfield , Ill . and proved 
she has more stories than a sea cap
tain when it comes to relating details 
of her job. She 's done everything 
from take Shelley Winters to lunch at 
Water Tower Place to race around 
Chicago in the dead of night trying to 
find a bar with a "certain look" that 
wlll satisfy a demanding producer. 

Kellett's basic description of her 
job is "cutting red tape" for 
producers wishing to film in lllinois . 
Combine that with aggressive sales 
tactics and a willingness to take on 
the impossible - and come through 
- and you have a film commission 
that producers actually seek out. 
"Studios come to us now," she said. 
"We ask for a script, break it down 
into locations and then think of fi ve or 
six alternative locations. We seek 
those spots out in helicopters, boats, 
els, whatever, and then photograph 
everything - panoramas and also in
teriors . We send it off to L.A. and it's 
there the executives sit down with the 
directors and producers." 

to work very quickly and creatively. 
The big key is to lock them in - to get 
that commitment from the studio 
that they will do the filming here." 

The necessity of give-and-take can 
take unusual forms . When Robert 
Altman filmed A Wedding in a 
Chicago suburb, the commission had 
secured permission from a home
owner that her mansion could be used 
for interiors. At the last minute, she 
backed off , but when Altman 
promised the woman to premiere the 
film in Chicago, with all profits to go 
to her favorite charity, the woman 
agreed and filming proceeded. 

Delays can cost a studio $12,000 an 
hour , according to Kellett, so when 
Robert Redford decided to build 
studio sets for Ordinary People in
teriors, instead of using the already 
set up interiors of a house, the film 
uffice staffers racked their collective 
brains to find a place big enough to 
accommodate a film crew. They 
came up with an abandoned laun
dromat some place in the suburbs and 
the set crew transformed it into Mary 
Tyler Moore's upper-middle-class 
home. 

KELLEIT SAYS part of the com
mission's success lies in the relative 
novelty of making movies in Illinois. 
"People in California are jaundiced 
about filmmaking, but in places like 
Illinois, we still think of it as mar
velous and exciting. People want to 
be in the movies. When The Blues 
Brothers was in the planning stages, 
Belushi and Aykroyd went up to 
Mayor Byrne's office and asked her 
where to get a good pizza and could 
they drive through Daley Plaza. She 
didn 't bat an eye, and just turned 
around and asked the people tbere, 
'Does anybody see any problems with 
that? ' .. 

The utter chaos captured on screen 
in The Blues Brolhers wouldn't have 
been possible without the state film 
office, as well as a separate Chicago 
film commission, smoothing the way. 
They were also able to accommodate 
a request from the makers of Steve 
McQueen's The Hunter to drive a car 
off a 16-story parking lot into the 
Chicago River. Needless to say, it 
had to be done in one take - and was. 

"That stunt and the whole of The 
Blues Brothers did more for us than 
any amount of talking could ever do ," 
Kellett said . 

"Fahey's the most incredible person 
I've ever met," Kottke adds. "You 
sbould just follow him around someday 
lid find out how he thinks. He thinks 

The film industry has poured more than $60 million Into John Belushl and Dan Aykroyd are shown as Jake and 
the illinois economy In the last five years with about 70 Elwood Blues in a scene from the movie The Blues 
filming projects recelvlna the okay from state official.. Brothers filmed on Maxwell Street In Chicago. 

IN THE CHAOTIC world of 
filmmaking, time can be a luxury. 
Kellett related the lime a production 
company called up at 3 o'clock on a 
Monday afternoon and wanted a list 
of 15 location specifics by 10 a.m. 
Wednesday . "Everyone was 
mobilized and worked day and 
night," she said. "You have to be able 

BESIDES MAJOR films, television 
has taken advantage of Illinois loca
tions. The opening credits of "Hill 
Street Blues" are familiar to 
Chicagoans, and the TV trilogy of 
"The Awakening Land" - despite its 
Ohio selling - was filmed entirely .in 
Illinois. "The director decided n
linois looked more like Ohio than Ohio 
did ," said Kellett. 

She and the other members of the 

See Kottke, page 3C 

THANK YOUR SICRETARY 
" Secretaries' Week April 19-24 
~~" Special Arrangement 
':f.: Daisies & pom pons In a modern 
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Guaranteed THRIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

ANNUAL ANNUAL 
YIELD' RATE 

14.92% 14.00% 

.180 days 15.49% 14.50% 

30 months 16.05% 15.00% 

$ 5 00 minimum 
lOw, I.w.trt. only 

...-....... -- 8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 
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Learn to Fly. 
From ground instruclion through solo, 

In less than 30 days. 
Join that select group who knows the sheer 

joy 01 flying! The Blue Sky Solo Course Is an 
tntegrated ground and fltght course taught by 
fAA certified tnstructors USing the latest teaching 
teChniques. You1J fly the modem.jet·age trainer. 
Piper Tomahawk. 

I f you 've always wan ted to fly - don 't miss the 
greatest day of your life - the day you solo! 

Ca ll us today to schedule your in
troductory Flile Lesson for only $15. Pipers Blue Sky 

Solo CoutSe. 

Iowa City Flying Services 
Iowa City 338-7543 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT II!! Partlcipatmt Pipcr rute Ccnter - Your Bluc Sky Hcadquartcrl 

Ida Beam Visiting Professor 
History Department 

HelmutG. 
Koenlgsberger 

King's College, University of L.ondon 

liThe European Revolutions of 
the 17th Century" 

April 20 (Tues.) 4-5 pm - 304 EPB Lounge 

"Science and Religion in Early 
M~dern Europe" 

April 21 (Wed.) 4-5 pm - 304 EPB Lounge 

The Medical 
Consequences 

of Nuclear Weapons 
and Nuclear War 

A Symposium Featuring 

KOSTA TSIPIS Ph.D. -Physicist, MIT 
JONATHAN FINE M.D., M.P.H.-Chaitperson 
Executive Committee, Physicians for Social Responsibility 

HERBERT SCOVILLE Ph.D.-President 
Arms Control Association 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1982 
8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Sponsored by: 
University of Iowa Colleges of Medicine and Nursing 

The Stanley Foundation, Iowa City Chapter of 
Physicians for Social ResponSibility 

Symposium Accredited for Continuing Education Units 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

For further information, contact Candy Fowler, Conference Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242, phone (319) 
353-5505. 

I' 
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Arts and entertainOlent 

Chinese 
fan art 

displayed 
A special two-hour showing of 19th and early 20th century Chinese fans 
with landscape, figure and flower paintings and calligraphic works will be 
held from 7 to 9 tonight In the Union Yale Room . 80th original and printed 
works selected from private collections In the Midwest will be exhlbiled , 

One example of the 19th century round fan , right, depicts the traditional 
subject of flying birds In an old style by Ch'i Hsu. On the calligraphic fan 
set on 16 rolding sticks is a poem by Yuan-li Chao about the painting 

"Silent Poetry" that Is on the fan's reverse side. 

Scottish fiddler will 
end Friends season 

The UI friends of Old Time Music will conclude its 
sea on with the performance of Scottish fiddler John 
Cunningham at 8 p.m. Friday in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. 

May is High Blood Pressure Month 
Have Your 

Cunningham , known as "one of Great Britain's 
finest exponents of traditional fiddle playing" has 
entertained audiences throughout Great Britain 
Europe, Canada and the United States. The founder 
of one of Scotland's most popular folk bands, Silly 
Wizard, Cunningham has been involved with a num
ber of albums, all of which have ranked No. Ion the 
folk charts of The Melody Maker, a British weekly 
magazine. 

Since he lert Silly Wizard in 1981 , Cunningham has 
been performing on his own and recently produced a 
solo album called Thoughts from Another World 
which was just released in this country. 

Cunningham, who has been playing fiddle since he 
was 7, has performed his Scottish and Irish music at 
a number of festivals in Europe and North America. 
He has also recorded, arranged and performed 
music for film , radio, television and professional 
theater. 

Admission to the concert is $3 for adults and 
children free. 

Affordable Olympic 
, 

coin price proposed 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Rep. Frank Annunzio, D

Ill , said Tuesday the commemorative Olympic coins 
should be marketed by the U.S. Treasury at a price 
af£ordable to the American public. 

Annunzio, chairman of the House consumer affairs 
and coinage subcommittee, bas fought bills in
troduced in the Senate and House that would allow 
private marketing of the coins. He wants Just one 
coin minted - a silver dollar - to be marketed at a 
cost of under $25. 
, The other bills would provide for up to 29 coins in a 
set, minted by the government and sold by firms 
selected by the U.S. Olympic Committee and the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee, which will 
stage the 1984 Summer Olympics. 

ANNUNZIO SAID that under a contract with the 
Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee, Oc
cidental Petroleum and Lazard-freres, a Paris
based international investment banking firm , would 
market those sels at prices estimated up to $10,000. 

The contract would guarantee the Los Angeles 
committee $50 million, to be shared with the U.S. 
Olympic Committee and the International Olympic 
Committee. 

"The average American would be more than will· 
ing to purchase one or two coins commemorating the 
1984 Olympic Games if the profit from those coins 
went directly to support the Games, our OlympiC 
team and amateur athletics," Annunzio said. 

ENDS FRIDAY 

HOMECOMING 
BADGE DESIGN 

CONTEST 
Bring entries to 
the Office of 

Student 
Activities, 

IMU 

WIN $50 
Homecoming '82 is 
Oct. 2 against the 

Northwestern 
Wildcats 

OPEN TONIGHT 
till 8 pm 

Blood Pressure Checked 

, .... Sl..aot 'I8cbnics 
Turntable , ......... _ ............. . 
............. nlc ............ 
.." "",. ...... ___ Uot SIn. 

PIONEER 

SAVE $811 

- ' . 
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''''~AP .....,....., ... 
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Arts and entertainlllent 

Summer theater series to bring 
mix of dance, drama and music 

A titOe Shakespeare, a healthy dose 
~ comedy and a musical about a taxi 
driver with a heart of gold will all be on 
band for University Theaters' part of 
&unmer Rep '82. Rounding out the an· 
nual swnmer series will be opera and 
baUet. 

Opening the season June 24 at E.C. 
Mabie Theater will be Shakespeare's 
light, airy A Midsummer Night's 
Dream. Robert Hedley, head of Un· 
iversity Theaters, will direct the farce 
that brings together a duke and his 
betrothed, four mismatched lovers, a 
band of bawdy artisans and a few 
scheming fairies. The play will con
tinueJune2S, July 1,6,9, 14, 17 and 20. 

Gemmi, a wild and comic vision of a 
Harvard student's 21st birthday 

celebration in his South Philadelphia 
home, will be presented June 25, 30, 
July 2, 8, 10, 15 and 21. Cosmo Catalano 
of the VI theater arts faculty will 
direct the 1976 play by Albert In
naurato. 

Neil Simon's musical about an eter
nally optimistic New York taxi driver, 
Sweet Charity, will hit the boards June 
29, July 3, 7, 13,23 and 25. Lewin Goff 
will direct the show which has music 
by Cy Coleman and lyrics by Dorothy 
Fields. 

Over at Hancher Auditorium, 
Rossini's comic opera The Barber of 
SevUle, will bow July 22 and 24. The 
opera, sung in English, tells the story 
of a count who is wooing a beautiful 
young woman with the aid of the bar-

ber Figaro. Directing will be Beau
mont Glass of the Ul Opera Theater. 

The Joffrey II Dancers, the appren
tice company of the Joffrey Ballet, win 
be in residence at the VI for five weeks 
this summer. To culminate a fi ve·week 
residency of lecture~ernonstrations in 
cooperation with the UI Dance 
Program, the troupe will present two 
performances July 8 and 10 at 
Hancher. The performances will 
feature the premiere of a new work es· 
pecially choreographed for Joffrey n. 

All Summer Rep '82 performances 
begin at8 p.m. with the exception of a 3 
p.m. matinee of Sweet Charily July 25. 

Season and individual tickets are 
available at Hancher Box Office. 

~()"i~!) ______________________________ ~ ______________ c_o_n_t'n_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_a9_e ___ 1C 

commission, including Lucy Sallinger, 
the hard-driving head of the HIm of· 
flCe, must deal with not only far-out reo 
quests, but what Kellett calls " the 
massive egos - they have more gold 
chains than I've ever seen. We try to 
make them feel at home while they're 
bere. We throw wrap parties at the end 
of filming, have the mayor make 
proclamations, introduce them to the 
governor - they love that kind of stuff. 
We've given out T-shirts that say 
'illinois - Hollywood's Heartland' and 
put International Harvester caps in the 
production packets we give to crew 

NTEA 
I 

members." 

WHILE THE FILM office's respon
sibilities lie mainly in pre-production, 
the staffers do occasionally get to hob
nob with the stars. After spending a 
week with Shelley Winters, Kellett 
declares, "If she were a relative, I'd 
love her dearly but I'd never take her 
to certain places. Sbe's a watermelon 
fanatic. While we were eating lunch in 
Water Tower Place once, she saw a 
man in the next table with a slice on his 
plate. She leaned over, asked him for 
it, ate it and then put the rind back on 

Sonyo M9975 

his plate." As for Robert Redford , 
"he's short and has skinny legs." 

With the uncertainty of the economy 
tied up with a seeming Hollywood 
paralysis in deciding what will be the 
next big blockbuster, Kellett said the 
film office's job is made more dif
ficult, which translates into even more 
aggressive public relations on their 
part. "Hollywood is one big glamorous 
gambling casino," she said, "and lives 
on gossip and word-of-mouth. That's 
why we have to make a good impres· 
sion. This is one area where word-of· 
mouth is it." 

Stereo Cassette Recorder 
WltlllIutomatlc Music s.J.ct Syam 
lfSS 111M HfIU 1'fII(' 0/1 l1li, ...... """"""9 
pootabl_1octory ...... cecI by 5anyo', lOp IiIcIt
nldQ/l,1 CompotIb'- ",lth any 1OfM. and hoi Q 

po_ <_I, ... ep d,.,.,. and .,.. & ,.vt.ur. 
POWEIIFUI. -.I hOIIIlUIO 5' _Ie" DIICIl' 
b .... IiI,.. UII $149.'95. 
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Continued from page lC 

funny. " 
Downstairs the announcer says 

that if they make some noise 
maybe Kottke will come down 
and play. The crowd yells and 
Kottke, who has spent much of 
his break fiddling with a broken 
fingernail , pours the stranger 
another glass of wine. 

He stands and climbs down the 
ladder - "Ladies and Gen
tlemen: Leo Kottke! " - leaving 
his glass of wine on the desk. 
Without so much as a moment's 
preparation he Is up on stage, 
playing a kind of flashy finger
limberer that really requires lit· 
tle skill from a guitarist. 

The second crowd is rowdier, 
more impatient than the first . 
Kottke moves the songs around a 
Ultle, substituting a couple of up· 
beat ones for those more discur· 
sive and challenging to the 
audience. 

Downstairs, Ben had 
everything put a way and was 
headed for bed. The tapes rolled 
and Kottke played and 
everything, it would seem, was 
well with the opening of the new 
General Store. 

Leo Kottke played at the 
opening of the General 
Store, a IItlie pub along the 
river In Stone City, Iowa. 
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Libel trial continues 
COMPTON, Calif. (UPI) - Lawyer Louis Nizer 

told jurors Tuesday a 1975 Penthouse magazine story 
reporting on organized crime at the plush Rancho La 
Costa resort was an example of "destroying people's 
lives for a buck." 

Nizer, in his closing arguments in the long·running 
$522 million libel trial , said the information in the 
Penthouse story was incorrect and comparable to a 
" lecture on morals in a brothel. " 

Nizer apologized to the elght·woman, four·man 
jury for the length of the trial , telling the panel its 
decision would probably make history. 

" It may be historic in that there is a plague in this 
country, a plague of sensationalism, of excoriating 
people falsely , of destroying peoples' lives for a 
buck," Nizer said. 

The jury was expected to begin deliberations Wed· 
nesday. 

Nizer said his clients, La Costa co-owners Merv 
Adelson and Irwin Molasky. "lay with wounded 
hearts pierced" by the 1975 Penthouse article and 
had waited years for vindication. 

Wedding Gowns 
Bridesmaid's Dresses 

Mother's Dresses 
Invitations 

Tuxedos Rentals 
Shoes 

Nay. OI'lN 

Mun. \ \ed. f hun 10-8 pm 
lues, rri, ~at 10·5 

Hwy 6 West, Coralville 

DENIM 
JACKETS 

by 

$2999 
(Reg. $3600) 

Pre-Washed, 100% Cotton 
Dark Denim, Sizes 38 to 46 

1-- DOWNTOWN 
------ \ --------~ \.!_/;r.-~ 

M & Th 9:30 to 9:00 
:r,W.F,S 9:30 to 5:00 
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. Arts and entertainOlent 

'Western Opera wise to convert 
Puccini's 'La Boheme' into English 
By David Breckbill 
Staff Writer 

Puccini's La Boheme is, according to the 
director of the Western Opera Theater, 
"one of the world's most favorite operas." 
Several commentators on opera who have 
decried and claimed not to understand Puc
cini's popularity have grudgingly admitted, 
in the words of one of them , the "somewhat 
chloritic charm" that La Boheme exerts. 

The Western Opera presented La 
Bobeme Monday nigbt at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

versational and speculative to make the ar
dency palatable. 

IF IT IS AGREED that the love of Mimi 
and Rodolfo is not very solidly established, 
one can only resent the death scene, in 
which Puccini recalls the themes of their 
prior happiness in so languid a way that the 
intent is clearly that of making a tearjerker 
out of an opera in whicb one bas invested no 
emotional energy. 

and winds. 
Stepben Smith's Marcello was a well· 

rounded portrait of the charader, with 
natural acting and a fine , pliable voice. 
Among the supporting singers, the rich but 
unrelievedly loud Schaunard of David IOirie 
stood out. Kathryne Jennings sang Musetta 
capably but without the vocal endowment 
sometimes heard in the role . 

NIKKI Ll HARTLJEP'S MIMI was sung 
with a clear, even, rich VOice, but the 
emotional profile she gave the role was 
bland and seemingly inhibited. Randolph 
Locke's RodoLfo was small·voiced, with an 

River City Housing CeUective. Inc . 

is holding workshops to introduce its 
cooperative lifestyle to students interested 
in low cost housing in a unique at-
mosphere. 

SIIIrdI, AprIl 24. 2·4,. GrIlli W ..... I.U 

SIn •• , AJril 25. 7·9 ,. 01111 StIlI .... IMU 

SINGLE PARENT 
, 

WORKSHOP 
SATURDAY APRIL 24 9:00-Noon 

Topics : adjustment to single-parenting, 
relationship-building, parent·child 
relationships. 

For prNeglstration and information. call the UC5, 
353· .464 by April 22. 

eo..ponl()rtd by Attoc;.. rton of ClmpyJ \1initt~u 
'- r.renll \o\llhoul Pallnff. 

UNIVERSITY COUNSEUNG SERVICE 
Iowa Memorial Union 

I ' 

B. all Army Nur .. 
.ull or Part-n ... 

As an AnllY Nw"Se, you1l have the chana! 10 
ad\'ance ill your C8r\£r, rontinue your ooucatioo, 
and work "ith pe<lllie who really care. Relocate or 
stay right in your own l'OllUnwuty. Specialty 
training, plus I(ood flay and benefits are all part of 
the Anny paciwg!'. Most of all, there is pride in 
serving yow' L'OWltJ)' and its people. 

Ca ll: SFC· Jim Baker, Jill Ehle 338-8218 

Be All You Can B. The libretto, in which picturesque, in
cidental details fill out a story of love 
blossoming, flourishing, being tested, and 
finally ending in a tragedy that has 
threatened to consume that love from the 
very beginning, is paralleled by Puccini 's 
musical setting, whose telegraphic style 
alternating with lyrical outbursts manages 
to convincingly convey the contours of the 
story. 

The final scene thus steps outside the 
opera 's bounds to make its maln point, a 
technique demonstrating poor intellectual 
craftsmanship that I find deplorable. Olr 
viously I am in the minority on this point, 
and since audiences respond to the work, to 
say nothing of the fact that three of the 
roles enshrine extremely well-known , 
"standard" arias, La Bobeme will be with 
us for no little time to come. 

easy conversational manner and high notes • ________________ """!!""' ______________ ~---... 
that were big but slightly forced, with no 

The difficulties and inconsistencies in the 
opera, given this context, have to do with 
motivation and familiarity. After the ex· 
change of arias by Rodolfo and Mimi in Act 
I, it is hard to accept the ensuing outpour
ing of love: Mimi 's tone is entirely too con· 

The Western Opera Theater's perfor
mance, led by Mark D. Flint, was a ser· 
viceable , straightforward yet un · 
memorable one. The small orchestra soun· 
ded remarkably full , with the winds taking 
a larger share of the sonority than usual. 
Except for rather poor harp playing, there 
were many fine moments in the orchestra, 
including some rather spiffy work by brass 

resemblance to the rest of his voice. 

The production did not exploit Hancher's 
large stage. Act IT needed more bustle, but 
the idea of framing the act with a pose was 
effective. Elsewhere there were no il
luminating production ideas. Flint's tran· 
slation had some inconsistencies and 
paradoxes but was not overly absurd, and it 
sang well. The decision to present the opera 
in English was a wise one: the audience 
could understand the words with little 
difficulty. 

Watt pleas for funds to save site 
GRANBY, Colo. (UP!) - A $50,000 grant 

will help pay for emergency excavation of 
two structures in the Rocky Mounta ins 
which archeologists believe to be the oldest 
known buildings in North America, of
ficials sa id Tuesday. 

Ing for a 45-foot wide trench for a pipeline 
to carry water over the Continental Divide. 

the estimated $135,000 cost of excavating 
the site. Additional remains outside the 
pipeline area will be undisturbed and 
studied at a later date. 

"With this terrific boost in the funding ef
fort, we are confident we can raise suf
£ident money to do the entire archeologic 
work agreed to by the various parties," 
said Donald Paul Hodel , undersecretary of 
the interior. ' 

INTERIOR SECRETARY James Watt 
made an appeal for funds to excavate the 
site after the Northern Colorado Water 
Conservancy District, which is building the 
pipeline, the Interior Department, which 
oversees federal water reclamation pro
jects, and the Colorado Historical Founda
tion agreed to delay construction until the 
excavation until July 3l. 

ArthUr C. Townsend , the Colorado State 
histOriC preservation officer, sa id several 
radiocarbon dating tests have revealed the 
remains to be between 4,000 and 5,000 years 
old. 

Hunter Holloway, a public affairs officer 
for the Bureau of Reclamation, said the 
4,000-year-old figure was the "ultra conser
vative" date given by Watt in his plea for 
funds to save the site. Holloway said the 
oldest carbon date so far was 7,900 years. 

The remains of two structures at Windy 
Gap, about 75 miles northwest of Denver, 
were discovered last August during bulldoz-

A representative for the National Trust 
for Historic Preservation, which will make 
the grant, said the funds would help defray 

EUREKA! 2-Person nmberline 

length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 

- Self-supporting, suspended from an 
aluminum frame with shock cords. 

- Nylon coli zippers 
- 1.9 ounce ripstop K·Kate FR Nylon 
- breathable roof with coated fly 

Special $11900 

"The Gr .. t Outdoors Store" 
1M3 S. Riverside 354·2200 

Mon. 9-9 
Tues.· Thurs. 9·5:30 
Sat. 9·5. Sun. 9·4 

Now Open Sundays 1-5 pm. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Good April 21-26 
Oak Haven 
Sesame-Oat Burger Mix 

Wheat Germ 

Johnson's 
Ketsup honey sweetened 

Westbrae Apple Butter 

Dried Unsweetened 
Pineapple Chunks 

$1.45I1b 

39¢lIb 

$1.60 140z 

$1.791502 

$2.45I1b 

Mill Creek Special introductory price 
Jojoba Conditioner $3.491802 

Green Onions 29Clbunch 

Fresh Spinach 49(lbunch 

These are Membenhip Prices 

!lee our regular low price. on garden ilems: 
Onion Sets (yellow)-49(lIb 

(white)-59(lIb. 

Seed Potatoes 14(1Ib 

Sugar Snap Pea Seed bulk 
$1.8911b 

-special low prlce-

Houn: T,W,F lW; M. TIt lo-1;SM. 9-6:31; Sun. 1-S 

22 South Van Buren 

BUSINESS WEEK 
April 19-23 

TODAY 
-Coffee and Donuts in front of 100 Phillips 

served by Delta Sigma Pi (8:00-11 :00 am) 
-Blood Drive; 10:00-4:00 in the Undergraduate 

Lounge 
-Women's Day Speakers in tlie Afternoon 
-Miller Brewing multimedia presentation in 

100 PHBA (7:00) 

THURSDAY April 22 
-Beer Bash at the Fieldhouse (3:30-7:30) 

Tickets $1 0 faculty 
$5 students 

Current Rates . . 

Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 
26 Wks. 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$10.000 

Inter.st 
Rat.· 

13.165% 

• Int.re.1 tat. IUbltKi 10 chong. ot '.newol , Fed.ral regv1ot'onl 
pfoh ibit compoundm9 dUring lerm of cert ifICole . 

Savings Certificates 

Maturity 
2112 Yrs. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate 

14.100% , 

All Savers Certificates 

Maturity 
1 Year 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Inlerest 
Rate" 

10.370% 

•. Inlete,t up to S 1 ,000 per person elCempl trom Federal Income tax Interest fai t;! 15 equal to 
70'" of the average Yield on 1 year Treasury Bills If a depOSitor elects 10 wllhdraw Interest on 
a perlod,C baSIS prior 10.malurllY Ihe ellecuve Y'tld 10 lhe depoSllor 01 Ihe ASe w,1I bs 
lowered 

These rates are in effect through April 26. 1982. On all ce~lIicales . we can add lIle Interest 
to principal. 0< at your option. periodically Iransfer lIle Interest to your savings account or 
cheCking account, 0< mail the check to you. All cert ificates Ire subject to substantial penalty 
fo< early wilhdrMwal. 

Oeposlto<s are protected up 10 $100,000 by F.O.I.C. 

First National Bank 
Iowa City. Iowa . 3SI·7000 

Downtown - lowner'" • CorlMUe 

RIVER RUN RESULTS 
5,000 Meter Fun Run 
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Thank you for your participation in the River Run. You extended our wildest Im
agination by the fact that 880 people ran In both races. As you see we have only 801 
names listed above. Please accept our apologies if your ommlsslon was due to our 
error. 

We have the names of the 40 individuals who are to receive T ·Shirts. This will be the 
only notice that on Monday, May 3rd, they will be available for pick up at the Union 
Box Office. 

Tim Murphy, Ted Chapter, Margie Strangl, Barbara Hussy, Sheila Dalton, and Paula 
Klein need to pick up their trophies Thursday April 22nd In the Riverfest office bet
ween 11 am and 1 pm in the IMU. If you cannot come, please call 353-5120 during 
this time period and we wilJ arrange a time. 

A special thanks to Sherry, Paul and Linda at UFS, Peter who donated the prizes 
from Athletes Foot, Amateur Radio, React, City and Campus pOlice for traffic con
trol, McDonalds for supplying the refreshm'ents, the women of Chi Omega, Sigma 
Kappa, and Delta Gamma who helped Saturday morning, Jeff Kudsk for operating 
the clock at the finish line and Jeff Larew for his assistance in compiling the results. 

Remember that the River Run was student organized. If you want to get involved In 
Rlverfest '83, keep Informed. Organizational meetings begin soon after Homecom
Ing in the fall of '82. 

- Neal Everist 
Karen Kaltsulas 
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